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Dedication 

To Patrick and Derek - if only a11 adoptions could turn out so well! 



Abstract 

In addition to studying female condition and brood ecology of common eiders 

(Somateria molllFsirna), 1 examined the impact of great black-backed (Lnms marinus) 

gull predation on survival of common eider ducklings, between hatching and fledging, in 

relation to different IeveIs of gull control on the Wolves Archipelago in the southem Bay 

of Fundy and on Petit Manan National Wildlife Refuge (PMNWR) in the northern Gulf 

of Maine. CIutch size and crèche (groups containing any number of adult female(s) and 

duckfing(s), two or more of which are parentally unrelated) attendance in cornmon eiders 

was related to body condition. Body condition at clutch initiation was strongly correlated 

with within-season variation in clutch size and laying date, and the cost of incubation did 

not increase with clutch size. My results did not support the "incubation-cost 

hypothesis" that clutch size is determined by the interaction between the allocation of 

body reserves to egg production, incubation and care of chicks. 1 argue that clutch size 

and the likelihood that females tend their own brood are both determined by pre-Iaying 

body condition which supports the "egg-production hypothesis" that clutch size is limited 

by a hen's ability to aIlocate nutrient reserves to egg laying. 

Body condition of tending females was higher than that of abandoning females 

regardless of the point at which they were captured in the incubation period. Whether or 

not a fernale abandoned her nest/ducklings depended upon her nutrient reserves at the 

beginning of nest initiation. Females which cared for their own ducklings andior adopted 

ducklings lost only 32% of their pre-incubation body reserves, whereas females which 

abandoned their clutches and ducklings lost 35% and 37%, respectively. My results did 

not support the predictions of the alternative reproductive strutegy, which states that 

post-hatch brood amalgarnation is maintained in a population as a mixed evolutionarily 

stable strategy; rather females abandoned their brood because of depleted energy 

reserves, i.e.energetic stress, and the ability to aquire these reserves may be related to 

age or experience. 



Duckling survival to fiedgling was higher within the Petit Manan National 

Wildlife Refuge in the Gulf of Maine (12%) than on the Wolves Archipelago in the Bay 

of Fundy (6%). The relatively large number of ducklings associated with Petit Manan 

accounted for a large proportion of the surviving ducklings and may reflect lower 

predation rates by great black-backed gulls as a result of gull control measures on Petit 

ManadGreen Island. Daily survival rate of ducklings was higher in on PMNWR (DSR = 

0.92) than on the Wolves Archipelago (DSR = 0.35) @ e 0.00 1). There was no 

difference in daily survival rate @SR) of ducklings hatched on the Wolves Archipelago 

between 1995 and 1997, despite limited gull control in 1996. Previous low estimates of 

eider duckling mortality on the Wolves Archipelago, Bay of Fundy cannot be explained 

by movements of broods to the mainland Coast. The recovery of radio-transmitters 

attached to eider ducklings and subsequently retneved frorn great black-backed gull 

pellets suggested that traditional methods of estimating the number of eider ducklings 

eaten by gulls fkom the remains found in pellets at guIl nests and loaflng areas 

underestimates the true number eaten by a factor of 5- 17. 

The breeding population of cornmon eiders in the Bay of Fundy has rernained 

stable over the last decade. However, the number of ducklings surviving to fledging in 

the Bay of Fundy decreased from > 14% of the aduIt breeding population prior to 199 1 

to < 10% between 1995 and 1998. The current levels of recmitment observed for the 

eider population in the Bay of Fundy are not enough to offset the estimated 13% 

mortality rate for adult female eiders originating in the Atlantic Coast subpopulation. 

Persistently low duckling production of eiders in the Bay of Fundy could result in gradua1 

shifts in the population structure, and ultimately in declines in population size. 
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Introduction 

Chapter 1 



1.1. Background 

Post-hatch brood amalgamation or crèching behaviour, whereby a percentage of 

the females abandon their young to other birds, is cornmon among Anatidae and occurs 

in several species with self-feeding young (Eadie etal. 1988). Common eiders 

(Somateria mollissima) use three strategies during brood care: (1) complete abandonrnent 

of the young, (ii) care for the young by one female alone, and (iii) parental care shared 

between two or three females resulting in a stable crèche which lasts for several weeks 

(Gorman and Milne 1972, Bedard and Munro 1976, Munro and Bedard 1977). Broods of 

common eiders are strongly attracted to each other, and adoption and abandoning of 

ducklings occur in the fust days after hatching. Within 3-7 days, strong bonds are 

established between the female(s) and the ducklings (Bsdard and Munro 1976, Koryalcin 

1982), although larger, unstable crèches are also formed during feeding and resting later 

in the remhg penod (Goman and Milne 1972, Schmutz et al. 1982). In addition to 

brood-caring fernales, females without young often assist brood-caring females in 

defending a brood during predator attacks. The origin of these females is uncertain and 

sorne authors have suggested that they originate from the nest failing and/or a non- 

breeding cohort (Munro and Bedard 1977). 

The formation of créches by cornmon eiders occurs in the Gulf of St. Lawrence 

(Sm. dresseri) (Munro and Bedard 1977) and Scotland (S.m. nzollissima) (Gonnan and 

Milne 1 WZ), but is uncornmon in the Arctic (S.m. sedentaria) (Cooch 1965). These 

differences have been attributed to differences in nesting densities and predation 

(Gorman and Milne 1972). Bedard and Munro (1976) found that about 20% of common 

eider females abandoned their brood to others, whereas Bustnes and Erikstad (199 1) 

found that 60% of females abandoned their broods. Gonnan and Milne (L972), however, 

concluded that most females abandon their young completely after a short period of 

parental care, because the food of females was spatially separated fiom that of ducklings. 

Conflicting data from Scotland (Milne 1963) and North Arnerica (McAloney 



1973, Cooch 1965) suggest îhat factors affecting the post-hatch survival and the bond 

between mother and young are still not well understood. Several hypotheses have been 

put fonvard to explain post-hatch brood amalgarnation (see Eadie et al. 1988 for review), 

but the determinants remain poorly known (Rohwer and Freeman 1989, Afton and Paulus 

1992, Sayler 1992). Several authors hâve suggested that the body condition is a 

determining factor in parental care in female ducks (Kear 1970, Gorman and Milne 1972, 

Williams 1974, Eadie et al. 1988, Kehoe 1989) and that females in poor condition more 

readily abandon their young (Eadie et al. 1988, Kehoe 1989). M i l e  abandonment leads 

to a lower survival rate of the fernale's own young Pustnes and Erikstad 199 l), it may 

benefit lifetime reproduction by increasing the likelihood of the females' own survival 

(Eadie et al. 1988). Hypotheses put fonvard to explain crèching behaviour for brood- 

caring females include increased reproductive success of adoptive parents, adopted 

young andlor genetic parents (Eadie et al. 1988). Brood-caring females may enhance the 

probability of their own or related young surviving by exploiting fostered young (Eadie 

and Lumsden 1985, Hamilton 1971). Advantages that accrue directly to ducklings may 

include reduced predation (Munro and Bedard 1977) or increased survival through 

monopolization of the best feeding areas by large crèches (Williams 1974). Thus, the 

extent to which eiders crèche has the potential to directly affect duckling survival and 

subsequent recruitment to a population. 

Common eiders breeding in eastem North Amenca, abundant at first European 

contact, were reduced to remnant levels by indiscriminate hunting and egg collecting 

during the 19th century (Gross 1944). With better protection and the regulation of 

hunting under the Migratory Birds Convention, numbers increased substantially. Few 

studies, however, have examined the recmitment of fledglings to North Amencan eider 

populations. The number of eider fiedglings in a population can be highly variable fiom 

year to year, despite relatively stable numbers in breeding pairs and hatchlings produced 

(Swemen 1983). High duckling mortality is common in eiders (Bauer and Glutz von 



Blotzheim 1969), and factors involved in the extremes of fledging output include 

predation, weather, condition at hatch, food supply and disease (h4cAloney 1973, 

Mendenhall and Milne 1 98 5, Ahlund and Gotmark 1 989). Iii general, eiders show 

delayed sexual matunty (Mendall 1968), strong homing (Wakeley and Mendall 1976), 

and low recruitment rates (Reed and Erskine 1986), suggesting adaptation to a relativety 

stable environment. Thus, any changes to the environment that affect their survival could 

have major effects on the status of the population. 

One such change is the exposure of eiders to predators. The range of great black- 

backed gulls (Larus marinus) and numbers of herring gulls (Lanrs argentatus) and 

common eiders have expanded considerably along the Atlantic coast of North America 

since the 1920's (Dnrry 1973, 1974). These gulls are predators on eider eggs and young 

(Ahlen and Andersson 1970, Bourget 1973, Campbell 1973, yet increases in the 

numbers of both h e ~ n g  gulls and common eiders in the St. Lawrence estuary 

demonstrate that hemng gull predation on eider eggs or ducklings need not prevent eider 

populations fiom increasing (Munro and Bedard 1977). However, great black-backed 

gulls are more predatory than herring gulls on eider eggs and young (Bourget 1973), and 

therefore, have the potential to substantially impact the recruitrnent of ducklings to an 

eider population. 

In eastem Canada, histo~cal and current information is too sparse to allow a 

precise assessment of great black-backed guli populations. There is considerable 

controversy as to whether the present populations of great black-backed guIIs in the Bay 

of Fundy are population increases resulting from a combination of increased protection 

(under the Migratory Birds Convention of 191 6) and exogenous food sources, or range 

expansions. Boardman (1 862) wrote of great black-backed guIIs in the Bay of Fundy: 

"Resident- Not plenty. A few breed about the islands." whereas Audubon (1 835) had to 

travel to Labrador to observe them. Evidently the great black-backed gull did not exist in 

the numbers that it does today. In the southem reaches of its range, the eider now faces a 



predator that historically was scarce or absent. 

The breeding population of the common eider has remained relatively constant 

over the last decade, ranging fiom 8,000 to 10,000 breeding pairs in New Brunswick 

(Erskine and Smith 1986, Erskine 1992) and 28,000 breeding pairs along the coast of 

Maine (Krohn et al. 1992). Aerial surveys conducted by NBDNRE (New Brunswick 

Department of Natural Resources and Energy) identified the largest concentrations of 

eider ducklings in areas immediately adjacent to the breeding colonies, with the 

exception of the Woives Archipelago where common eiders nest in association with large 

numbers of great black-backed gulls. It is unlikely that the lack of ducklings around the 

Wolves Archipelago could be attributed to differences in numbers of ducklings or in 

human disturbance. Nesting habitat on the Wolves Archipelago is similar to several 

other coIonies in the Bay of Fundy and hatch success for rhis colony has been 

documented as high as 80-90% (Hicklin 1989, Gilliland 1990). 

Hicklin (1989) suggested that predation by great black-backed gulls accounted for 

the low duckling recruitment on the Wolves Archipelago. Gilliland (1990), however, 

estimated c 10% predation based predominantly on the analysis of pellets collected at 

gull nests and loafing areas, and suggested that the lack of ducklings observed around the 

Wolves Archipelago was not due to low recruitrnent resulting fiom gull predation, but 

rather reflected the movement of ducklings away fiom the Wolves Archipelago. Minot 

(1976) found that eider broods left their offshore nesting islands and moved to the 

rockweed-covered shorelines of Grand Manan. McAloney (1973) and Guignion (1967) 

found that eider broods left the rugged exposed shore of îheir offshore nesting islands for 

the more sheltered bays of the mainland coast. 

Eiders have been shown to nest in association with a variety of other bird species, 

most commonly gulls (Gotmark and Ahlund 1988). This association may be beneficial 

for the eiders (e.g., Young and Titman 1988). Altematively, nesting associations may be 

an ecological trap (Dwenychuk and Boag 1972). The gulls rnay be "allowing" the eiders 



to nest successfilly so they can consume the ducklings once hatched. Contradictory 

results have been obtaîned in other studies involving nesting ducks and gulls (Young and 

Titman 1986). A study sbowing a positive relationship between nesting in gull colonies 

and recruitment (not hatching success) would confum that eiders nesting in gull colonies 

benefit fiom the association (Robertson 1995). 

Between 1995 and 1997, I examined brood ecoiogy of common eiders with 

specific reference to brood amalgarnation, post-hatch movements, and duckhg  survival 

on the Wolves Archipelago in the Bay of Fundy. However, high predation rates by great 

black-backed gulls on eider ducklings precluded the study of brood amalgamation, 

despite gull control measures undertaken in 1996. Recognizing the need for a site with 

higher duckling survival to examine post-hatch brood amalgamation, I expanded the 

study in 1997 and 1998 to include a common eider colony on Green Island, in the Gulf of 

Maine. Green Island is part of a two-island archipelago which includes Petit Manan 

Island, a U S .  National Wildlife Refuge (PMNWR). Between 1984 and 1990, a gull- 

control program, employing the use of avicide DRC 1339, was instituted on Petit Manan 

and Green Island by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Human presence has been 

maintained on Petit Manan every surnmer since 1984 to monitor the tern population and 

to actively discourage re-settlement of gulls. In 1997 and 1998, al1 breeding pairs of 

great black-backed gulls were eliminated fiom Green Island by trapping and killing at 

least one member of each pair, and destroying any gull nests remaining after 

unsuccessful attempts to trap the pair. This allowed me to determine the extent to which 

thriving populations of large gulls are placing increased pressure on the annual 

production of common eiders, while at the same time allowing me to r e m  my original 

research objectives looking at factors affecting adult female crèche attendance. 

1.2. Overview of Chapters 

1 have divided the main objectives of my thesis into four sub-objectives, which 

correspond to the first four chapters of my thesis. Al1 chapters have been or will be 



submitted to various journals for publication. Individuals who contributed extensiveiy to 

field logistics or finances of various project components were additionaily achowledged 

by authorship as reflected in several chapters. These individuals did not contribute to the 

actual writing of the manuscripts. For continuity of style, al1 chapters are written 

according to specifications for the Canadian Journal of Zoology. Each chapter has been 

written to stand alone, e.g. 1 have provided the scientific name of species whenever birds, 

plants, or other organisms are fist mentioned in the text of each chapter. In Chapter 2, I 

investigate the effect of female condition on incubation and crèche attendance in 

common eiders. In detennining the body condition of hens captured dunng incubation I 

was able to incidentally re-examine the effect of female condition on clutch size and 

laying date in common eiders in Chapter 3. 

With the addition of a study area fiee of breeding gulls in 1997,I was able to 

compare duckling mortality in the absence of breeding gulls (at PMNWR) with mortality 

in the presence of breeding gulls (Wolves Archipelago). This allowed me to assess the 

effect of gull control on sumval of eider ducklings in Chapter 4. In addition to 

monitoring post-hatch movements and survival of ducklings, the use of radio-transmitters 

allowed me to assess the effkacy of traditional methods used (i.e., analysis of 

regurgitated pellets) to estimate predation rates on eiders by gulls in Chapter 5. In 

Chapter 6,1 report on the status and productivity of common eiders in relation to the 

status of great black-backed gulls and herring gulls in the southern Bay of Fundy 

and northern Gulf of Maine. 1 evaluated the effects of capture and tagging on nest 

success of common eiders associated with nasal-tagging and implanting intra-abdominal 

radio-transmitters into aduit females captured d u h g  incubation throughout the course of 

this study in Chapter 7. Chapter 8 is a comprehensive discussion of my major 

conclusions and suggests areas for further research. 

Gu11 control efforts on the Wolves Archipelago in 1997 provided a large sampIe 

of great black-backed gulls. This provided me with the opportunity to gather 



mophological data on the specimens. Gulls were culled throughout the incubation period 

so that 1 could examine weight change and size of endogenous nutrient reserves in male 

and female great black-backed gulls dunng breeding. In Appendix I and II of my thesis, 

1 provide a method for sex determination of great black-backed gulls using 

morphometric characters, and report on the use of energy, fat and protein reserves 

by breeding great black-backed guiis, respectively. These appendices on gulls have 

been included in this thesis on eiders because my work identified the biology of these 

gulls as very important to eiders and 1 feel it is important to document the work 1 was 

able to do to begin to improve our understanding of the biology of the eiders' major 

predator. 
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Abstract 

We examined the relationship between femaie condition of common eider hens 

captured during incubation and subsequent mernbership in a crèche. In addition, we 

artificially extended and reduced the incubation period of females by switching clutches 

nom a sample from known age nests initiated 5 days apart, to determine the body 

condition at which nests or ducklings were abandoned. Females tending a crèche were in 

better condition than abandoning females regardless of the point at which they were 

captured in the incubation period. Whether a female eider abandoned her nest/ducklings 

was a state-dependent decision related to her nutrient reserves at arriva1 on the breeding 

grounds. Females who cared for ducklings lost only 32% of their pre-incubation body 

reserves at the time of hatch, where females which abandoned their clutches and 

ducklings lost 35% and 37%, respectively. 'Aunties' were females in good condition that 

hatched and lost their own ducklings or their clutch early in incubation such that they 

were in good condition when ducklings in the colony hatched. Our results do not support 

the predictions of the altemative reproductive strateay, which states that post-hatch 

brood amalgrnation is maintained in a population as a mixed evolutionady stable 

strategy. We suggest that that females abandon their brood because of depleted energy 

reserves, i.e.energetic sti-ess, and that the ability to aquire these reserves may be related 

to age or experience, 



2.1. Introduction 

In birds with a long life expectancy, one breeding season represents a relatively 

small contribution to life-time reproductive success, and the arnount of effort allocated to 

current reproduction represents a trade-off between current and future reproductive 

success and survival (Roff 1992, Stearns 1992). McNamara and Houston (1996) stressed 

the significance of an organism's physiological state (Le., body condition) for life history 

decisions. Among other things, fat reserves and foraging skills have been listed as 

possible parameters of an organism's state (Heinsohn 199 1, Witter and Cuthill 1993, 

McNamara and Houston 1996). An individual with large energy reserves should allocate 

more to present reproduction than an individual with smaller energy reserves or poorer 

foraging skills. 

Adult female cornmon eiders (Somateria mollissima) have a high annual survival 

rate (Coulson 1984, Krernmentz et al. 1996); and when nesting for the first time they 

have an expectation of breeding of about ten years (Coulson 1984). Females amving on 

the breeding grounds must have enough energy reserves to produce a clutch and sustain 

them through a 26 day fast during incubation, during which they lose up to 46% of their 

body mass (Korschgen 1977, Parker and Holrn 1990). Incidents of nest abandonment by 

female eiders late in the incubation period (Tinbergen 1958, Korschgen 1977, Bustnes 

and Erikstad 1991) have been related to depleted nutrient reserves (Korschgen 1977, 

Bustnes and Erikstad 199 1). If a female abandons her clutch pnor to hatch, her breeding 

attempt fails, and she will not breed again until the following year. However, continued 

incubation may lead to reduced future fecundity because of increased mortality risk. 

lncreased mortality related to depleted energy reserves in the period immediately 

following hatch (Baillie and Milne 1982, Coulson 1984), and the incidence of hens 

starving to death while incubating a clutch, have both been documented for common 

eiders (Korschgen 1977). 



Ankney and M a c h e s  (1978) found that lesser snow geese (Chen caertrlescens 

caerulescens) abandoning clutches weighed less than birds which successfully hatched 

nests, and that muscle protein was grealy depleted in females which had apparently 

starved to death during incubation. Olsson (1997) found that male King Penguins 

(Aptenodytespatagonicus) entered protein catabolism and abandoned eggs, suggesîing 

that they reached a "critical body mass" and were not willing to continue losing mass. 

Cntical body mass bas been defined as mass at which the transition fkom lipids to 

proteins as the main fbel for rnetabolism occurs (Cherel et al. 1988, 199 1 ) .  When a bird 

reaches a critical body mass, the cost of fasting increases considerably because protein is 

a less efficient fiel than fat (Groscolas 1990). To continue using protein as fuel when fat 

reserves are depleted would mean increased risk of mortality due to starvation. Birds 

with altricial young (e.g. penguins) must Save some reserves to search for food for both 

thernselves and their young immediateIy after hatching (Olsson 1997). Birds with 

precocial young, such as eiders, may, however, be able to deplete their body reserves 

m e r  during incubation because they need not feed their young andor can abandon 

their young to the care of another female or crèche (Munro and Bedard 1977, Bustnes 

and Enkstad 199 1). Crèches are groups containing any number of adult fernale@) and 

duckling(s), two or more of which are parentally unrelated (Bedard and Munro 1976). 

The breeding stress that eiders face is extreme (Korschgen 1977). Females which 

stay with their own young andfor adopt young must have enough energy reserves 

remaining after incubation to sustain them during brood rearing. The care of young 

entails spending more time watching for predators, requires the expenditure of energy 

defending and brooding the young, and allows less time for feeding (Munro and Bedard 

1977, Bustnes and Erikstad 1991). Giving up young afier hatching is potentially costly in 

tems of reproductive success, since the ducklings fiom brood-tending females survive 

better than ducklings fiom brood abandoners (Nastase 1983, Bustnes and Enkstad 1991). 



However, it may benefit lifetime reproduction by increasing the likelihood of the females' 

own survival (Eadie et al. 1988). 

Several authors have suggested that the body condition of ducks is a determining 

factor in parental care (Kear 1970, Gorman and Milne 1977, Williams 1974, Eadie et al. 

1988, Kehoe 1 Mg), and females in poor condition more readily abandon their young 

(Eadie et al. 1988, Kehoe 1989). State-dependent decisions to abandon a clutch or brood 

or to stay with their own andor adopted young include consideration of remaining 

energy reserves and ability to replenish exhausted body reserves aftenvards (i-e., foraging 

skills). Bustnes and Erikstad (199 1) suggested that whether a female eider cared for 

young seemed to depend on her body mass (condition) at hatching, and suggested that 

Îemales in poor condition more readily abandoned their young. The objective of this 

study was to examine the relationship between body weight corrected for structural size 

(hereafter body condition, Whyte and Bolen 1984) and subsequent membership in a 

crèche of cornmon eider hens captured during incubation on two study areas in the Gulf 

of Maine. In addition, we artificially extended and reduced the incubation period of 

females to determine the body condition at which nests or ducklings were abandoned. 

2.2. Study Area 

The Wolves Archipelago (44O56W, 66'44'W) is a group of 5 islands located 12 

km offshore fiom Beaver Harbour, New Brunswick. The most northerly island, East 

Wolf, is the largest (2039 ha), followed, north to south, by Green Rock (20 ha), Spruce 

Island (78 ha), Flatpot Island (233 ha) and South Wolf (425 ha). The dominant 

vegetation on the islands, with the exception of Green Rock, is balsam fir (Ables 

balsamea)/Spruce (Picea spp.). The dominant vegetation of Green Rock is grass 

(Gramineae spp.) and wild raspberry (Rubus idoeus). Breeding seabirds include common 

eiders, double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus), black guillemots (Cepphus 

gryZIe), great black-backed gulls ( L a m  marinus) and herring gulls (L. argentatus). 



Recent additions include a colony of black-legged kittiwakes Rissa tndactyla (Kehoe 

1994) and razorbills (Alcu torda) (Mawhinney and Sears 1996). 

Green Island (5 hectares) (44"30'N, 680301W) is located 25 km east of Bar 

Harbour in the Gulf of Maine, U.S.A. The island is treeless with thin peaty soil, and 

vegetation consists mainly of grasses. Breeding species include comrnon eiders, great 

black-backed gulls, hemng gulls, black guillemots and one pair of Amencan 

oystercatchers (fiematopus palliatus) (Mawhinney et al. 1 999a). 

2.3. Methods 

Common eider hens from known nests in the Wolves Archipelago (1 995- 1997) 

and on Green Island (1997-1998) were captured with drop door nest traps (Weller 1957), 

or as they flushed fiom the nest (Mawhinney et al. 1999b). Each bird was weighed to the 

nearest 0.1 g with a spring balance and six measures of structural size recorded: (1) head 

+ bill length, the maximum distance fiom the bill tip to the posterior extremity of the 

occipital process; (2) culmen, fiom the anterior end of feathenng on top of the middle of 

the bill to the end of the nail; (3) wing chord, with the wing flattened and flexed at the 

wrist, from the wrist to the tip of the wing; (4) tarsus length, measured with the leg 

flexed, fiom the pit at the rear of the junction of the tibiotarsus and the tarsometatarus to 

the distal end of the tibiotarsus; (5) keel length, the distance between the notch at the 

furculum and the posterior point along the median of the sternum; and (6) total length, 

fiom the tip of the tail to the tip of the bill with the bird stretched on its back. Al1 

measurements were taken to the nearest O. 1 mm with calipers except wing and total 

length, which were measured to the nearest mm with a flat stopped d e r .  Each bird was 

then marked individually with a plastic nasal tag (Lokemoen and Sharp 1985) and a 

standard U.S .F. W.S . aluminurn band and released. 

The number of eggs fiom each marked hen's nest was recorded and nests were 

visited reguIarly throughout the breeding season to monitor presence, nest contents, and 



evidence of predation. Hatch date of these females was calculated fiom direct 

observations of clutch initiation during visits to nests while laying was in progress andor 

by candling the eggs (Weller 1956). An incubation peeod of 26 days and an interval of 

24 hours behiveen the laying of eggs were used to predict hatching dates (Choate 1966, 

Milne 1974). Incubation starts with laying of the second egg, and is independent of the 

actual number of eggs in the nest and the final clutch size (Swennen et al. 1993). The 

nests were revisited every two days during hatching to confirm hatch date. 

In 1997, the incubation period of 10 nasal-tagged females was extended 

artificially, and the incubation period of 10 nasal-tagged females reduced by switching 

the clutches fkom a sample of known age nests initiated 5 days apart on Green Island. 

This procedure was repeated on another 20 nests in 1998. However, the incubation 

period of 5 of 10 females estimated to be in poor condition were artificially extended by 

an additional 5 days to determine body condition at which nests were abandoned. The 

post-hatch movements of al1 nasal-tagged females were monitored and when located they 

were classified as abandoners, tenders or aunties according to their behaviour. Females 

within 0-10 m (attending) were distinguished from those females more than 10 m (not 

attending) away fiom a brood. Abandoners are females that are observed giving up their 

own young, while tenders are females that care for their young and/or adopted young 

(Bustnes and Erikstad 199 1). Aunties are females without young of their own, which 

assist brood-caring females in defending a brood. 

The structural size of each bird was detennined by the first principal component 

@Cl) scores fiom an analysis on the correlation ma& of log-transformed 

rnorphological variables (head + bill, culmen, wing, tarsus, keel, total) (AIisauskas and 

Ankney 1987, Hanson et al. 1990). Body weight (hereafier body condition) was adjusted 

for variation in structural size by two techniques. The sirnplest method was to include 

PCl scores (Rising and Somers 1989, Freedman and Jackson 1990) as a covariate in the 



statistical mode1. The other rnethod involved regressing weight on the PCl score and 

using the residuals for each bird to calculate a new value, Yi, which is corrected for body 

size. The equation is as follows: corrected body weight = residual + rnean body weight, 

or Yi = Y,, - (a + b(PC1)) + Y,,J (Alisauskas and Ankney 1987, Hanson et al. 1990). 

This technique was used for the purpose of illustrating changes in body condition during 

incubation. 

Analyses of covariance (ANCOVA, SYSTAT, Wilkinson 1988) were used to 

determine whether body condition during incubation varied between years within each 

study area and between study areas. ANCOVA was perforxned to determine whether 

crèche attendance by hens varied with body condition during incubation. Regression 

analyses were used to examine significant relationships predicted by ANCOVA models. 

ANCOVA procedures were based on type III sums of squares. This procedure tests for 

the effect of an independent variable in the mode1 on the dependent variable by adjusting 

for the effects of al1 other independent variables (SAS Institute Inc. 1990). Higher order 

interactions were excluded from the statistical mode1 if they were non-significant and had 

no biological importance. 

Body condition at hatch or nest abandonment was estimated for each hen by 

subtracting the daily loss in body condition (25 g, calculated by regressing body 

condition on incubation, Fig. 2.1) for each day remaining in days of incubation (body 

condition at hatch = body condition at original capture - (number of days remaining in 

incubation x 25 g)). Body condition at the beginning of incubation was estimated for 

each hen by adding 25 g for each day incubating to body condition at capture. Loss (%) 

of body condition was estimated for hens which were observed tending a broodkrèche or 

abandoning a nest or brood by subtracting body condition at hatch or nest abandonment 

divided by body condition at beginning of incubation from 100 (% loss = 100 - (body 

condition at hatchhody condition af beginning of incubation). Analyses of variance 



(ANOVA) were used to determine if hatch weights differed between tenders, abandoners 

and aunties, and to determine whether loss of body condition differed between females 

which tended and abandoned broods. Paired t-tests were used to test differences between 

estimated body condition of hens with extended incubation periods which abandoned 

their nests, estimated body condition of hens with extended incubation periods which 

hatched nests, estimated body condition of hens with reduced incubation which hatched 

nests and estimated body condition of hens with reduced incubation which tended 

broods. Results were considered significant ifp 5 0.05. 

2.4. Results 

Incubation status was known for 209 (85 in 1995,85 in 1996 and 39 in 1997) 

adult females captured on the Wolves Archipelago and 138 (66 in 1997 and 72 in 1998) 

captured on Green Island. The structural measurements of eider hens did not load 

equally on the first principle component axis (PCI), and only head, tarsus and keel were 

important determinants of structural size. PC1 accounted for 47% of the variation in 

structurai measurements and was characterized by the following eigenvectors: head 0.56; 

tarsus 0-76; kee10.73. 

Body condition of hens decreased significantly as incubation progressed (Table 

2.1, Fig. 2.l(i)). Changes in body condition of hens dunng incubation did not Vary 

between years on the Wolves Archipelago (ANCOVA F = 1.28, p = 0.28) or Green 

Island (ANCOVA F = 0.99, p = 0.32), did not differ between study areas (Table 2.1) and 

were therefore grouped for subsequent analyses. Body weight of common eider hens 

varied with structural size (Table 2.1). Body weight (Y) increased with structural size 

(X), but the variance explained by the relationship was very low (Y = 1.61 + 0.07X, 3 = 

0.07). 

The status of a female in a crèche was known for only 83 females due to high 

predation rates by great black-backed guIIs on eider ducklings in both study areas 



(h4awhinney and Diamond I999a). There were significant interactions between créche 

attendance, days into incubation and body size (Table 2.2). Structural size (Y) of adult 

females decreased as incubation (X) progressed (Y = 0.22 - 0.02X, p = 0.0 12), however, 

the explained variance of this relationship was very low (9 = 0.02). Females tending 

crèches were structura1ly smaller (xPC1 = - 0.27 + 0.97 SD) than aunties (xPC1 = 0.25 2 

0.86 SD), which were smaller than abandoning females (nPC1 = 0.37 + 1 .O4 SD) (F = 

3 . 6 4 , ~  = 0.03). 

Crèche attendance was dependent on body condition of cornmon eider hem 

durhg incubation (Table 2.2). The body condition of tending females was higher than 

that of females which abandoned broods, while body condition of aunties varied 

regardless at which point they were captured in the incubation penod (Fig. 2.(ii)). Body 

condition at hatch varied betvveen fernales (F = 33.59, p = 0.00 1). Body condition at 

hatch was higher for females tending crèches (E = 1.4 1 + 0.08 SD, n = 33) than for 

females abandoning broods (R = 1.22 & 0.08 SD, n = 24) @ = 8.19, p = 0.00 1). Females 

in poor condition which Iater became aunties had their nests depredated and did not 

continue to use energy reserves to complete the incubation period. Body condition of 

aunties (estimated fiom date of nest predation) (x = 1.49 +; 0.14 SD, n = 26) was higher 

than that of females tending a crèche (F = 7.5941 = 0.008). Loss (%) of body condition 

was greater for females which abandoned broods (n = 35% + 1.5 SD, n = 33) than for 

those which tended (2 = 32% 1.2 SD, n = 33) broods (F = 8 1.85,~ = 0.001). 

Al1 hens with artificially reduced incubation penods which were observed with 

hatched ducklings tended their own and adopted ducklings throughout the brood-rearing 

period (Table 2.3). In contrast, hem with artificially extended incubation penods 

abandoned their nest prior to hatch, or those observed with hatched ducklings abandoned 

them to another female within 2 days of hatch (Table 2.3). Estimated body condition of 

females with artificially extended incubation periods at the point at which they 



abandoned their nests was significantly Iower than that at hatch for females which 

successfully hatched ducklings (Table 2.3). Loss (%) of body condition for fernales 

which abandoned nests was 37% 2 2.2 SD (n = 8). 

The estimated body condition at hatch of females with artificially reduced 

incubation periods was significantly higher than that of females with artificially extended 

incubation penods which abandoned and hatched nests, and than females with artificially 

reduced incubation penods that were not observed with live ducklings (Table 2.4). 

Estimated body condition at hatch did not differ between females with artificially 

extended incubation periods which successfully hatched nests and females with 

artificially reduced incubation periods that were not observed with live ducklings (Table 

2.4). 

2.5. Discussion 

The results of this study suggest that abandonment of the clutch and ducklings is 

associated with a critical body condition, whereas the body condition of tending fernales 

was higher than that of abandoning females regardless of the point at which they are 

captured in the incubation period. Females which abandoned their clutches and 

ducklings lost 35% and 37% of their pre-incubation body reserves, respectively. Females 

which cared for their own ducklings andor adopted ducklings lost only 32% o f  their pre- 

incubation body reserves. A critical tl~eshold of depietion of enetgy reserves linked to 

clutch abandonment has been found in penguins (Olsson 1997), geese (Aldrich and 

Raveling 1983) and procellaniforms (Chaurand and Weimerskirch 1994, Weimerskirch 

1995). 

Goman and Milne (1977) concluded that most females abandon their young 

completely afier a short period of parental care, but no other authors (Munro and Bedard 

1977, Bustnes and Erikstad 199 1) reached similar conclusions. Our results support 

Bustnes and Enkstad (1991) in that we found that only those females that hatched young 



were observed to be the are-givers of young. However, using multiple rneasures of 

body size, we were able to provide clear evideiice that whether or not a female cared for 

young was dependent on body condition. Bustnes and Enkstad (1991) did not fmd 

significant differences in the body condition of brood-abandoning and brood-tending 

females; we suggest that the nature of the measurement (estimated weightkeel length)) 

they used to estimate body condition was inappropriate. Single linear measurements 

cover only part of the overall skeletal size and may lead to misinterpretation of trends 

present, as well as significant loss of information concerning variation in overall 

structural morphology (Green 1986). 

Some authors have suggested that aunties originate fiom the nest-failing (Munro 

and Bedard 1977) and/or non-breeding cohorts (Schrnutz et al. 1982). We found that 

aunties were females in good condition that hatched and lost their own ducklings, or 

females that lost their clutch early in incubation such that they were in good condition 

when ducklings in the colony hatched. However, not al1 females that hatched in good 

condition and lost their own duckIings/clutch became aunties. Hypotheses put forward to 

explain crèching behaviour of brood-caring females include increased reproductive 

success of adoptive parents, adopted young andhr genetic parents. Crèching behaviour 

of aunties, however, can be explained by kin selection onIy if they are closely related to 

the mothers of the broods in the crèche (Eadie et al. 1988). Perhaps those females which 

did not become aunties were not reIâted to any of the tending females with live 

ducklings- 

Once a female abandoned a nest or le8 a crèche, she was never seen to return to 

it. In contrast, aunties feeding and assisting with the defence of crèches, would leave for 

several days at a time throughout the brood rearing period. During these recesses, they 

were observed fùrther offshore feeding in the sub-tidal zone. These females were likely 

able to replenish energy reserves during these recesses from brood care, suggesting they 



did not have the same energy andor feeding constraints as females which were the 

prirnary tenders of a crèche. The physical recovery of females caring for young may be 

limited because females change their habitat and feed with ducklings on penwinkles 

(Litlorina spp.) in the intertidal zone (Cantin et al. 1974, Minot 1980), whereas females 

without young are able to feed on common mussels (MytiIus mytilts) in the subtidal zone 

(Schmutz et al. 1982). 

Bedard and Munro (1977) found that about 20% of common eider females 

abandoned their brood to others, whereas Bustnes and Erikstad (199 1) found that 60% of 

females abandoned their broods. Given the high predation rates by great black-backed 

gulls on eider ducklings, we did not attempt to quanti@ the rate of brood abandonment in 

this study (Mawhinney and Diamond 1999a). The extent to which crèching behaviour 

varies between populations (Bedard and Munro 1977, Bustnes and Erikstad 199 l), 

however, may vary in different populations for different reasons, such as age-related 

differences in population structure or variability in winter habitat. Nutrient reserves 

acquired by hens prior to the breeding season depend on conditions encountered on the 

wintering grounds including weather (Guillemette 199 l), resource availability 

(Guillemette et al. 1992, Guillemette et al. 1996), age (Spur and Milne 1976a) and pair 

formation (Spur and Milne 1976b). 

The male eider plays an important role in increasing the female's food intake 

prior to laying by protecting her fiom disturbance (Ashcrofi 1976). The numbers and 

biomass of the prey species of eiders are generally Iowest in the spring (Milne and 

Dunnet 1972) and females that are not paired or are only in the process of forming pairs 

may suffer interkence to their feeding by males (Milne 1974). Therefore, the duration 

of the pair bond and the experience of the male, as well as her own feeding efficiency, 

are Iikely to affect the size of the female's reserves at laying. Spur and Milne (1976b) 

showed that young birds formed pair bonds later in the winter than older ones, and 



suggested that this was because older birds reunited with previous partners in the autumn. 

First year female eiders have lighter winter weights than adults and do not form pairs 

(Milne 1974) and late-paired females either do not breed or breed late (Spur andMilne 

1976). 

Our results do not support the predictions of the alternative reproductive strutegy 

which states that post-hatch brood arnalgarnation could be maintained in a population as 

a mixed ESS (Eadie et al. 1988). According to Parker (1984), a mixed ESS can be 

achieved in only two ways: (i) individuals exhibit genetically fixed strategies 

(polymorphism), or (ii) individuals use strategies randomly within ESS probabilities. If 

individuals show different behaviours (i.e., abandon a brood in one year and tend broods 

or crèches the next year), there is no genetic polymorphism. Furthemore, if changes in 

individual behaviours can be related to any environmental or phenotypic cue, then the 

whole mixed ESS hypothesis cm be rejected as a plausible explanation for such 

behaviour. Abandoning and adoption of young were not obligate individual strategies but 

changed between years (Bustnes and Erikstad 199 1), and whether or not a fernale 

abandoned her nest/ducklings were state-dependent decisions dependent upon nutrient 

reserves (i.e., phenotypic variation) of common eider hens at the beginning of nest 

initiation. We suggest that fernales abandon their brood because of depleted energy 

reserves, i.e. energetic stress and that this may be related to age, i.e. age or experience 

hypothesis (Eadie et al. 1988). 

Aldrich and Raveling (1983) found that experience rather than age was the 

important variable affecting acquisition of reserves in Canada geese, and that 

inexperienced females were unable to gain enough reserves to provide for maximum nest 

attentiveness dunng incubation. We provide clear evidence that whether a female eider 

cared for young was dependent on her body condition, and that females in poor condition 

more readily abandoned their young. The age at first breeding for most eiders in 



Scotland is 4 years, but some females breed at 2 and 3 years (26% and 45%, respectively) 

(Baillie and Milne 1982). Two-year-old females start incubation with lower reservcs 

than older birds, and laying dates of eiders become progressively earlier over the first few 

years of breeding (after which they do not v q  with age) and clutch size decreased with 

increased laying date (Baillie and Milne 1982). Body condition at clutch initiation 

determines within-season variation in clutch size and laying date (Mawhinney and 

Diarnond 1999b). Whether older females also start incubation with lower reserves is 

difficult to address given the logistics required to follow marked individuals which are 

long-lived. However, the sunrival rate of female eiders decreases progressively in 

females after 17 years (Coulson 1984) and studies have shown a decline in the breeding 

performance of older birds (Kear 1973, Coulson et al. 1976). 
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Table 2.1. Results of ANCOVA to determine factors affecting body weight of common 

eiders during incubation on the Wolves Archipelago, New Brunswick ( 1 995- 1 997) and 

Green Island, Maine (1 997- 1998). 

Dependent variable = body weight 

Source of variation F P 

Body size (PC 1) 

Days into incubation 

Study area 

Table 2.2. Results of N O V A  to detennine if crèche attendance by common eider hens 

on the Wolves Archipelago, New Brunswick (1 995- 1997) and Green Island, Maine 

(1 997-1 998) vaned with body condition during incubation. 

Dependent variable = body weight 

Source of variation F P 

Body size (PC 1) 1.92 0.0 17 

Days into incubation 285.79 0.00 1 

Crèche attendance 9.2 1 0.00 1 

Body size x Days into incubation 0.4 0.53 

Body size x Crèche attendance 1 1.62 0.00 1 

Days into incubation x Crèche attendance 3 -83 0.026 

Body size x Days into incubation x Crèche 8.97 0.00 1 

attendance 



Table 2.3. Fate of nests fiom nasal-tagged cornmon eider hens with artificially reduced 

and extended incubation periods. 

Incubation Incubation Incubation Incubation 

reduced extended reduced ext ended 
-- 

Fate of nests 

Hatched 

Predated 

Abandoned 

Brood attendance 

Tended 

Auntie 

Abandoned 

Unknown 





I 1 I - 
ii) O Tender 

O Abandoner 
X Auntie 

1 I I 
10 20 30 

Days into incubation 
Fig. 2.1. Relationship between body condition (weight (kg) corrected for structural size 

(PCI)) and i) incubation and ii) subsequent creche attendance in common eiders. 36 



The effect of female condition on clutch size and laying date in 

common eiders 

Chapter 3 

Mawhinney, K., C. W. Robbins, and A. W. Diamond. 1999. The effect of female condition on clutch size 
and laying date in cornmon eiders. J. Avian Biol: Subrnitted. 



Abs tract 

We re-examined the relationship between female condition and cIutch size in 

common eiders and provide evidence which supports the "egg-production hypothesis" 

that clutch size is limited by a hen's ability to allocate nutrient reserves to egg laying. 

Clutch size of common eider hens in the Gulf of Maine was related to body condition at 

clutch initiation and the cost of incubation did not increase with clutch size. Body 

condition at clutch initiation was strongly correlated with within-season variation in 

clutch size and laying date. Our results do not support the "incubation-cost hypothesis" 

that clutch size is detemined by the interaction between the allocation of body reserves 

to egg production, incubation and care of chicks. We argue that clutch size and the 

likelihood that females tend their own brood are both determined by pre-laying body 

condition. 



3.1. Introduction 

The importance of nutrient reserves (lipid, protein and minerais) for reproduction 

has been most clearly demonstrated in common eiders (Somateria mollissima) 

(Korschgen 1977, Parker and Holm 1990); and arctic-nesting lesser snow geese (Chen 

caenr[escens caemlescens) (Ankney and MacInnes 1 W8), which require reserves for egg 

production and the metabolic demands of the female during incubation (see Arnold and 

Rohwer 199 1 for review). Common eiders terminate feeding during laying and 

incubation and lose up to 46% of their body mass fiom prelaying to hatching (Korschgen 

1977, Parker and Holm 1990). Of the total energy at hand before laying began, 33% was 

used dunng laying, 35% during incubation and 32% remained at hatching. The body 

rnass of female common eiders increases by about 20% before egg laying (Gorman and 

Milne 1971). Weight gained by female common eiders before laying was equal to that 

lost during laying (Parker and Holm 1990), suggesting that increased body reserves in 

females served breeding directly as capital costs for clutch formation. Lack's (1967, 

1968) egg-production hypothesis suggests that clutch size is limited by a hen's ability to 

allocate nutrient reserves to egg laying. However, recent studies have developed the 

incubation-cost hypothesis which suggests that optimal cIutch size is determined by the 

interaction between the allocation of body reserves to egg production, incubation 

(Erikstad 1986, Gloutney and Clark 199 1) and care of chicks (Lessells 1986, Bustnes and 

Erikstad 199 1). 

Despite compelling evidence îhat egg production is limited by body reserves 

(Erikstad and Bustnes 1994) and clutch size is determined before laying starts (Swennen 

et al. 1993), Erikstad et al. (1993) suggested that body reserves alone could not 

determine the clutch size in common eiders because the explained variance (3 = 0.09) of 

the relationship between clutch size and female hatching mass was very Iow. We 

disagree that this was even a valid test for three reasons. Firstly, they correlated clutch 



size with hatching mass, but according to their incubation-cost hypothesis (Erikstad et ai. 

1993), females producing large clutches allocate relatively more body reserves to 

incubation than those producing small clutches to shorten the incubation period. 

Therefore, m a s  at the onset of incubation (or termination of Iaying) as a response 

variable should have been measured. 

Secondly, Erikstad et al. (1993) did not control for variation in body size when 

cornparhg differences in body mass. Although fat accounts for the greatest variation in 

body mass (Witter and Cuthill 1993) and fluctuations in overall weight can be a reliable 

indicator of changes in fat reserves (McEwan and Whitehead 1984, Johnson et al. 1985), 

structurally larger birds may contain more fat than smaller birds because they are bigger, 

not because they are in better condition. In live birds, body weight corrected for 

structura1 size has been widely recognized as a condition index because changes in body 

weight are due largely to changes in total body fat (Bailey 1979, Reinecke et al. 1982, 

Chappe1 and Tiûnan 1983, Whyte and Bolen 1984). 

FinalIy, Erikstad et al. (1993) did not account for potential variation in egg size 

associated with individual clutches. Differences in female condition are a potential 

source of annual variation in egg size (Croxall et al. 1992). Previous studies have found 

no relationship between body weight (Lauda and Hario 1988) or body size (Swennen 

and Van der Meer 1995) and egg size in common eiders. However, several studies have 

demonstrated significant amual variation in egg size (Flint and Sedinger 1992, 

Robertson 1999, while others have not (Erikstad et al. 1985, Grant 199 1, Smith et al. 

1993). 

A strong negative correlation between laying date and clutch size within and 

between years has been shown in many species (Klomp 1970, Rohwer 19921, and can 

account for much of the variation in clutch size (Meijer et al. 1990). Milne (1 976) found 

a weak positive correlation between winter body weight of female eiders and clutch size 



the following spring and suggested that females in better condition tended to lay earlier 

(Spur and Mihe 1976a). In addition, the clutch size of eiders decreased as the season 

progressed (Spur and Milne 1976a). Late-arrivkg females in poor condition may reduce 

clutch size and/or egg quality (size) in an attempt to retain sufficient reserves for fasting 

during incubation. If egg size is correlated with clutch size or laying date, and these 

traits Vary annually, then egg size will also show annual variation. Alternatively, annual 

differences in clutch size and egg size may be associated with annual variation in body 

condition. 

Cornmon eider hens captured during incubation on two study areas in the Gulf of 

Maine provided us with the opportunity to examine the relationship between body weight 

corrected for structural size (hereafter body condition, Whyte and Bolen 1984) and clutch 

size, incidentally to other research objectives (Mawhinney and Diamond 1999). The 

objectives of this study were: i) to determine if clutch size and egg size (weight) of 

common eiders were related to body condition at clutch initiation; ii) to determine if 

body condition at clutch initiation varied with laying date; and iii) to examine the 

relationship between clutch size and cost of incubation. 

3.2. Study Area 

The Wolves Archipelago (44056W, 66O44'W) is a group of 5 islands located 12 

km offshore from Beaver Harbour, New Brunswick. The most northerly island, East 

Wolf, is the largest (2039 ha), followed, north to south, by Green Rock (20 ha), Spruce 

Island (78 ha), Flatpot Island (233 ha) and South Wolf (425 ha). The dominant 

vegetation on the islands, with the exception of Green Rock, is balsam fir (Abies 

baZsamecz)/spruce (Picea spp.). The dominant vegetation of Green Rock is grass 

(Gramineae spp.) and wild raspbeny (Rubus idaeus). Breeding seabirds include common 

eiders, double-crested cornorants (Phalacroconzx auritus), black guillemots (Cepphus 

gyIZe), great black-backed gulls (Larus marinus) and hemng gulls (Larus argentatus). 



Recent additions include a colony of black-legged kittiwakes (Kehoe 1994) and razorbills 

(Alca torda) (Mawhimey and Sears 1996). 

Green Island (5 hectares) (44"30N, 68"301W) is located 25 km east of Bar 

Harbour in the Gulfof Maine, U.S.A. The island is treeless with thin peaty soil, and 

vegetation consists mainly of grasses. Breeding species include cornmon eiders, great 

black-backed gulls, herring gulls, black guillemots and one pair of Amencan 

oystercatchers (Haematopus pallia-) ( M a w h i ~ e y  et al. 1 999). 

3.3. Methods 

Cornmon eider hens fiom known nests in the Wolves Archipelago (1996 and 

1997) and on Green Island (1997 and 1998) were captured with drop door nest traps 

(Weller 1957), or as they Bushed fiom the nest. Each bird was weighed to the nearest 0.1 

g with a spring balance and six measures .of structural size recorded: (1) head + bill 

length, the maximum distance frorn the bZll tip to the posterior extremity of the occipital 

process; (2) culmen, from the anterior end of feathering on top of the middle of the bill to 

the posterior end of the nail; (3) wing chord, with the wing flattened and flexed at the 

wrist, from the wrist to the tip of the wing; (4) tarsus length, measured with the leg 

flexed, from the pit at the junction of the aibiotarsus and the tarsometatarus to the distal 

end of the tibiotarsus; (5) keel length, the distance between the notch at the firculum and 

the posterior point along the median of the sternum; and (6) total length, fiorn the tip of 

the tail to the tip of the bill with the bird stretched on its back. Al1 measurements were 

taken to the nearest 0.1 mm with calipers except wing and total length, which were 

measured to the nearest mm with a flat stopped d e r .  Each bird was then marked 

individually with plastic nasal tags (Lokemoen and Sharp 1985) and standard U.S.F.W.S. 

aluminum bands and released, 

The number of eggs from each marked hen's nest was recorded, and nests were 

visited regularly throughout the breeding season to monitor presence, nest contents, and 



evidence of predation. If the laying sequence of the captured hen's nest was known, the 

length and breadth of each egg in a clutch were measured to 0.1 mm using dia1 calipers. 

The eesh weight of each egg was calculated using: weight (W) = 0.5 V + 10.46, where 

W = fiesh weight of each egg and V = volume index cm3 = length x (breadth)2 (Baillie 

and Mihe  1982). n i e  average fresh weight of each egg in a clutch was then calculated 

for each clutch. Known parasitic clutches (nests in which > 1 female laid eggs) were 

excluded fkom the analysis. 

Structurai size of each bird was determined by the first principal component 

(PCI) scores fiom an analysis on the correlation matrix of log transformed 

morphological variables (head + bill, culmen, wing, tarsus, keel, total) (Alisauskas and 

Ankney 1987, Hanson et al. 1990). Body weight (Yobr) was adjusted for variation in 

structural size by regressing weight on the PC1 score and using the residuals for each 

bird to calculate a new value, Y,  which is corrected for body size. The equation is as 

follows: corrected body weight = residual + mean body weight, or Yi = Y,,, - ((a + 
b(PCI)) + Y,,, ) (Alisauskas and Ankney 1987, Hanson et al. 1990). 

Body condition at clutch initiation was estimated for each hen by adding 25.0 g of 

body weight corrected for structural size (Mawhimey and Diamond 1999) for each day 

the hen had been incubating and the calculated weight for each egg the hen had laid. 

Clutch initiation dates were estimated fiom direct observations of clutch initiation during 

visits to nests whiIe Iaying was in progress. An incubation period of 26 days (Choate 

1966, Milne 1974), and an interval of 24 hours between the laying of eggs were used to 

estimate clutch initiation dates. Permanent egg attendance starts fiom the laying of the 

second egg and is independent of the actual number of eggs in the nest and the final 

clutch size (Swennen et al. 1993). Data fkom hens captured more than once in each 

season were pooled, and we calculated daily loss in body condition during incubation as 

(body condition at original capture - body condition at recapture)/number of days 



between capture and recupfure. 

Common eiders began to initiate clutches on 10 May 1996 and 18 May 1997 on 

the Wolves Archipelago and on 4 May 1997 and 15 May 1998 on Green Island. Clutch 

initiation dates of each nest were subtracted fiorn the initiation date of the first clutch 

found in each year, to correct for differences related to annual variation in nesting 

phenology. Analyses of covariance (ANCOVA, SYSTAT, Wilkinson 1988) were 

perfonned to test for the independent effects of body condition at clutch initiation, 

initiation date and year on clutch size for each study area ANCOVA's were used to 

determine if body condition at clutch initiation varied with initiation date for each study 

area. Analyses of variance were used to detemine if body condition at clutch initiation 

varied between study areas. Mean egg weight of 3-6 egg clutches were compared with an 

ANCOVA to determine if egg weight varied with clutch size, year and study area. 

Clutches with c 3 and > 7 eggs were eliminated from analysis due to small sample size. 

Simple linear regression (SLR) was used to determine if fresh egg weight was correlated 

with body condition at clutch initiation. ANOVA was used to determine if daily loss in 

body condition during incubation varied with clutch size. 

ANCOVA procedures were based on type III sums of squares. This procedure 

tests for the effect of an independent variable in the model on the dependent variable by 

adjusting for the effects of al1 other independent variables (SAS Institute Inc. 1990). 

Higher order interactions were excluded fiom the statistical model if they were non- 

significant and had no biological importance. Results were considered significant i fp  < 

0.05. 

3.4. Results 

Nest initiation dates were known for 92 (60 in 1996 and 32 in 1997) adult females 

captured on the Wolves Archipelago and 8 1 (46 in 1997 and 35 in 1998) captured on 

Green Island. The structural measurements of eider hens did not load equally on the fust 



principal component axis (PCI) and only head, tarsus and keel were important 

detenninants of structural size. PCl accounted for 51% of the variation in structural 

measurements and was characterized by the following eigenvectors: head 0.58; tarsus 

0.80; keeI 0.75. 

Clutch size did not vary between years (ANCOVA FI = 0.8, p = 0.3) or with 

clutch initiation date (F = 1 . 0 , ~  = 0.3) but did Vary with body condition at clutch 

initiation (F = 6 6 . 2 , ~  = 0.001) 4 the Wolves Archipelago. Clutch size did not Vary with 

year ( N O V A  F, = 3.3, p = 0.1) or clutch initiation date (F = 1.3, p = 0.3) but did Vary 

with body condition at clutch initiation (F = 82.8, p = 0.001) on Green Island. Clutch 

size did not Vary between study areas (ANOVA FI = 1 .O, p = 0.3). Clutch size increased 

with body condition at clutch initiation on both the Wolves Archipelago and Green Island 

(Fig. 3.1). 

Mean egg weight did not Vary between years (ANCOVA Wolves Archipelago: FI 

= 0.4, p = 0.5; Green Island: FI = 0 . 3 , ~  = OS), with clutch size (ANCOVA Wolves 

Archipelago: FI = 0.3, p = 0.6; Green Island: FI = 1 .O, p = 0.3), or between study areas 

(ANCOVA F, = 1 . 0 , ~  = 0.3). Mean egg weight was not correlated to body condition at 

clutch initiation (SLR F = 0.05,p = 0.8). Mean egg weight was 1 14 g 2 0.006 SD (n = 

170). 

Body condition at clutch initiation varied with initiation date (FI = 4.7, p = 0.03) 

on the Wolves Archipelago and there was a significant interaction between clutch 

initiation date and year (ANCOVA FI = 4.1, p = 0.05). Body condition at clutch 

initiation was higher for hens initiating clutches earlier in the 1996 breeding season but 

did not Vary in 1997 (Fig. 3.2 (i)). Body condition at clutch initiation varied between 

years on Green Island (ANCOVA F, = 6.0, p = 0.02) and with initiation date (F = 17.9, p 

= 0.001). In both years, body condition at cIutch initiation declined as the season 

progressed (Fig. 3.2 (ii)). Body condition at clutch initiation was lower on Green Island 



in 1997 (n = 2.5 kg + 0.17 SD, n = 45) than in 1998 (Z = 2.6 kg + 0.24 SD, n = 36). 

However, body condition at clutch initiation did not v q  between the Wolves 

Archipelago (2 = 2.5 kg & 0.18 SD, n = 92) and Green Island (ANOVA F, = 0.3, p = 

0.6). Loss in body condition during incubation did not Vary with clutch size (ANOVA F, 

= 0 . 6 , ~  = 0.6). Mean loss in body condition per day during incubation was 25.4 g/day & 

0.7 (n = 37). 

3.5. Discussion 

CIutch size of conmon eider hens in the Gulf of Maine was reIated to body 

condition at clutch initiation. In addition, the cost of incubation (measured as the loss in 

body condition) to individual hens did not increase with clutch size or differ between the 

two study areas (Mawhinney and Diamond 1999). With the exception of Enkstad and 

Tveraa (1995), the only study that has demonstrated increased cost of incubation related 

to clutch size in waterfowl was of parasitized nests in wood ducks Aix sponsa (Hepp et 

al. 1990). In natural clutches of wood ducks individual variation in body mass loss was 

not explained by variation in clutch size (Harvey et al. 1989), and other studies of 

waterfowl have demonstrated that the loss of body mass during incubation does not Vary 

with clutch size (Rohwer 1985). 

Energetic costs of incubation have been related to costs involved in reheating 

eggs afier feeding recesses in passefuies (Haftorn and Reinertsen 1985, Beibach 1986). 

Beibach (1986) found that energy costs of rewarming eggs increased with increased 

Iength of preceding inattentive periods and lower temperature, but not with clutch size. 

Several studies have reported no effect of clutch size on the metabolic costs of incubation 

(Haftorn and Reinertsen 1985, Weathers 1985, Gloutney et al. 1996). Female common 

eiders leave the nest for only about 4 minutes every 2nd or 3" day to dnnk, and they 

insulate their nests with down and cover their eggs when they leave their eggs (Enkstad 

and Tveraa 1995). Egg temperatures drop only about 1°C dunng these short breaks 



(Mehlum 199 l), suggesting the cost of reheating eggs is small. 

Erikstad and Tveraa (1995) suggested that females producing large clutches, 

shorten their incubation period (although not significantly) by allocating more body 

reserves to incubation to reduce the risk of nest predation. Another possible 

interpretation is that reduced predation on these nests may be related to increased nest 

attentiveness associated with the larger body reserves of these hens (Aldrich and 

Raveling 1983). Common eider females with a large body mass at hatching also have a 

large body mass at the start of and throughout the incubation period (Mawhinney and 

Diarnond 1999). Common eider hens in poor condition late in incubation may become 

inattentive to, or abandon, the nest (Korschgen 1977, Bustnes and Erikstad 199 1, 

Swemen et al- 1993). Swennen et al, (1993) noted that in eiders nearly al1 eggs lost to 

predators are lost when the female leaves the nest. 

If females use their levels of nutrient reserves as the proximate cue to terminate 

egg-laying (Ryder 1970, Ankney and M a c h e s  1978, Drent and Daan 1980) for future 

allocation to incubation and the care of chicks (Erikstad et al. 1993, Erikstad and Bustnes 

1994) then they should not respond to artificially extended incubation periods. In Our 

study females were found dead on or near nests (n = 10) and others responded to 

artificially extended incubation penods by remaining on the nest up to 7 days to 

successfulIy hatch ducklings (Mawhimey and Diamond 1999). The incidence of hens 

starving to death while incubating a clutch has been docurnented for eiders (Korschgen 

1977) and arctic-nesting geese (Ankney and MacInnes 1978). 

It has been well documented that clutch size (Klomp 1970, Milne 1974, Rohwer 

1992) and body condition (Spur and Milne 1 W6a) of hens initiating chtches decreases as 

the season progresses. Erikstad et al. (1993) also found significant relationships between 

clutch size, body mass and laying date. They perfùrrned separate analyses for each 

because some variables were not available for al1 females and a simultaneous test of a11 



variabIes in combination would have restricted sarnple sizes. In our study, body 

condition of cornmon eider hens at clutch initiation detennined within-season variation in 

clutch size and laying date. Clutch size did not differ between years, but delayed nesting 

resulted in reduced body condition of hens initiating clutches on Green Island in 1998 

Pig. 3.2). Weather conditions encountered by comrnon eiders on the breeding grounds 

can cause significant delays in nest initiation (Hario and Selin 1988), and body reserves 

may decline while birds wait for nesting sites to become available (Parker and Holm 

1990). Reduced clutch sizes resulting from delaying nesting have been documented in 

arctic-nesting geese and eiders (Bany 1962, Ahlen and Anderson 1980). 

Robertson (1995) suggested that the proximate mechanisms affecting clutch and 

egg size are different Egg size variation was correlated with the ambient temperatures 

during the laying period, whereas clutch size variation was correlated with laying date. 

Since egg size decreases and metabolic costs increase with decreasing temperature, egg 

size may be more closely related to metabolic rate (Williams et al. 1993). Egg size in 

common eiders is highly repeatable and hentable (Laurila and Hario 1988) and we found 

no evidence to suggest a trade-off between egg size and chtch size- Egg size did not 

Vary within clutch size, year or study area and was not correlated with female condition. 

According to the egg-production hypothesis (Ankney et ni. 199 l), females should 

reduce their body reserves during egg laying to a fixed threshold independent of clutch 

size, and the cost of incubating eggs shouid not increase with clutch size. Body condition 

at or near the end of laying shows considerable variation in the size of reserves in 

common eider hens (Mawhinney and Diamond 1999), and in females of other waterfowl 

species (Ankney and Alisauskas 199 1). Ankney and Alisauskas (199 1) hypothesized that 

the fact that some females stop laying with considerably more reserves than others is 

related to genetic polyrnorphisrns among females relative to their tactics for completing 

incubation and brood care. 



Eiders have a parental care system in which some females abandon their young 

soon after hatching while others care for their own young and also adopt young nom 

brood-abandoning females (Munro and Bedard 1 977, Bustnes and Erikstad 199 1). 

Giving up young afier hatching is costly in ternis of reproductive success, since the 

ducklings from brood-tending females survive better than ducklings from brood 

abandoners (Nastase 1983, Bustnes and Enkstad 199 1). The likelihood that females 

should tend their brood is related not only to body mass at hatch (Bustnes and Erikstad 

199 1, Mawhinney and Diamond 1999) but also to clutch size (Bustnes and Erikstad 

199 1). Females hatching larger clutches, which are determined by body condition, tend 

their brood at a lower body mass than females hatching small broods (Bustnes and 

Erikstad 1991). 

Our results do not support the incubation-cost hypothesis (Erikstad et al. 1993). 

In contrast to Enkstad et al. (1993), we argue that clutch size and the likelihood that 

females tend their own crèche are both determined by pre-laying body condition. 

Abandoning and adoption of young are not obligate individual strategies but change 

between years (Bustnes and Erikstad 199 1) and depend on body condition at hatch 

(Bustnes and Enkstad 199 1, Mawhinney and Diamond 1999), which itself is dependent 

on pre-laying condition (Mawhimey and Diamond 1999). Nutrient reserves acquired by 

hens prior to the breeding season depend on conditions encountered on the wintenng 

grounds including weather (Guillemette 199 1), resource availability (Guillemette et al. 

1992, Guillemette et ut. 1996), age (Spur and Milne 1976a) and pair formation (Spur and 

Milne 1976b). 
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Fig. 3.1. Relationship between clutch size and body condition (weight (kg) corrected 

for structural size (PC 1)) at clutch initiation for common eiders on the Wolves 

Archipelago, 1996 and 1997 (circles), and Green Island, 1997 and 1998 (squares). 
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Abstract 

We examined the impact of great black-backed gull predation on survival of 

cornmon eider ducklings, between hatching and fledging, in relation to different levels of 

gull control on the Wolves Archipelago in the southem Bay of Fundy and on Petit Manan 

National WildlXe Refuge (PMNWR) in the northem Gulf of Maine. There was no 

difference in daily sumival rate @SR) of ducklings hatched on the Wolves Archipelago 

between 1995 and 1997, despite limited gull control in 1996. Spraying of gull eggs with 

an oil emukion prevented them fiom hatching, but adult gulls fkom these nests still 

depredated eider ducklings. Not enough gulls were killed to reduce predation pressure on 

eider ducklings hatching kom these islands. Totai gull control through the elimination of 

breeding pairs and destruction of nests and eggs was effective in discouraging gulls fiom 

renesting and daily survival rate of ducklings was higher on PMNWR @SR = 0.92) than 

on the Wolves Archipelago @SR = 0.35) @ < 0.001). The overall numbers of duckiings 
. 

surviving to fledging was considerably higher in PMNWR (23 - 24% of the breeding 

pairs in 1997 and 1998), than on the Wolves Archipelago in 1995 - 1998 (c 5% of the 

breeding pairs in al1 years). The number of ducklings surviving to fledging on the 

Wolves Archipelago was not correlated with the commercial catches of herring as an 

alternative food source for predatory gulls. 



4.1 Introduction 

The great black-backed gull (Larus marinus) constitutes 25% of the large gull 

population breeding in the southem Bay of Fundy (Diamond et al. 1999, Mawhinney et 

aL 1999b) and the northem Gulf of Maine (Drury 1973, 1974, Erwin 1979, Schauffler 

1998) and is becoming increasingly important in relation to the nurnbers of other species. 

Elsewhere, thriving populations of large gulls are placing increased pressure on the 

annual production of a number of seabird species (Harris 1966, Thomas 1972, Harris 

1980, Burger and Gochfeld 1994, Gilchrist and Gaston 1997). However, the dietary 

fl exibility and larger size of great black-backed gulls makes them better foraging 

cornpetitors m e s s  el al. 1992) and more effective predators of seabirds than other 

species of gulls (Bourget 1973, Hamis 1980, Buckley 1990, Russell and Montevecchi 

1996). 

High predation by great black-backed gulls on common eider (Somaferin 

mollissima) ducklings in 1995 precluded a brood ecology study on the Wolves 

Archipelago (Mawhinney and Diamond 1999). Surveys suggested that although number 

of common eiders breeding in the Bay of Fundy were unchanged since the late 1980's 

(ca. 8,500 pairs), the number of ducklings surviving to fledging had declined 

dramatically (Mawhimey et al. 1999b). We proposed culling great black-backed gulls 

on the Wolves Archipelago (Fig. 1) to increase survival of eider broods in 1996. 

Canadian Wildlife Service recognized the importance of ensuring brood survival, but 

suggested that the goal to ensure brood survival could best be increased by preventing the 

gulls f?om producing any chicks, eliminating the need for gulls to secure food for their 

chicks when ducklings hatch and move to sea. In light of these concems, we revised Our 

original study design to a combination of culling and reducing gull production, and 

refocused the study to assess the efficacy of limited control as a management action to 

increase eider recniitment. 



In 1997, we expanded the study to include Green Island, in the Gulf of Maine. 

Green Island is part of a two-island archipelago within the Petit Manan National Wildlife 

Refuge (PMNWR) (Fig. 1). Between 1984 and 1990, a gull-control program ernploying 

the use of the avicide DRC 1339 was instituted on Petit Manan and Green Island by the 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Human presence has been maintained on Petit Manan 

every surnrner since 1984 to monitor the tem (Stema spp.) population and to actively 

discourage re-settlement of gulls (Anderson and Devlin 1998). In 1997 and 1998, 

breeding pairs of great black-backed gulls that had re-settled on Green Island were 

successfully eliminated by killing at least one member of each pair, and destroying 

remaining gull nests afier successive attempts to trap the pair were unsuccessful. 

Most studies of the impact of predation by large gulls have focused on tems 

(Hatch 1970, Lock 1975, Shealer and Burger 1992, Yorio and Quintana 1997), alcids 

(Alcidae) (Hams 1980, Nettleship 1972, Gilchnst and Gaston 1997) and black-legged 

kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) (Burger and Gochfeld 1994), rather than eiders (Menda11 

and Milne 1985, Swennen 1989). An understanding of this impact may become 

important should gull numbers, and subsequent predation rates, increase such that 

management actions become necessary. The present account quantifies the impact of 

great black-backed gull (hereafter gull) predation on survival of eider ducklings, between 

hatching and fledging, in relation to various levels of gull control* We also exarnined 

whether the number of ducklings surviving to fledge was related to commercial catches 

of herring (Clupea harengus) stocks from weirs around the Wolves Archipelago for the 

same years. Herring caught by weirs reflect annual changes in availability (Stephenson 

et al. 1993) and are the major alternative source of food for gulls (Gilliland 1990). 

4.2 S tudy Area 

The Wolves Archipelago (44O56W, 66W'W) is a group of 5 islands located 12 

km offshore corn Beaver Harbour, New Brunswick (Fig. 4.1). The rnost northerly 



island, East Wolf, is the largest (2039 ha), followed, north to south, by Green Rock (20 

ha), Spmce Island (78 ha), Flatpot Island (233 ha) and South Wolf (425 ha). The 

dominant vegetation on the islands, with the exception of Green Rock, is balsam fu 

(Abies balsarnea)/spruce (Piceu spp.). The dominant vegetation of Green Rock is grass 

(Grarnineae spp.) and wild raspberry (Rubus idaeus). Breeding seabirds include common 

eiders, great black-backed gulls, double-crested domorants (Phalacrocurax auritus), 

black guillemots (Cepphus grylle) and hemng gulls (Lanrs argentatus). Recent additions 

include a colony of black-legged kittiwakes (Kehoe 1994) and two pairs of razorbills 

( A h  torda) (Mawhinney and Sears 1996). 

Green Island (5 hectares) (44"30'N, 68"301W) and Petit Manan Island (6.5 

hectares), are located 25 km east of Bar Harbour in the Gulf of Maine, U.S.A. (Fig. 4.1). 

The islands are connected by a bar at low tide (Fig. 4.1). Both are treeless with thin 

peaty soil, and vegetation consists mainly of grasses. Breeding species in addition to 

common eiders and great black-backed gulls, include tems, Atlantic pufins (Fratevcda 

artica), razorbills, black guillemots, laughing gulls (L. alricilla), hemng gulls (Anderson 

and Devlin 1997) and one pair of American oystercatchers (Haematopus palliatus) 

(Mawhinney et al. 1999a). 

4.3 Methods 

4.3.1. Brood ecolo-w of the common eider 

All 5 islands of the Wolves Archipelago were searched systematically for 

common eider nests following initiation of egg-laying in late ApriUearly May, and were 

visited weekly throughout the 1995, 1996 and 1997 breeding seasons. Green Island was 

searched systematicaily every 5 days for eider nests following egg laying in late 

ApnVearly May in 1997 and 1998. The eggs within each nest were marked individually 

with a black felt marker to indicate the nest and number in the laying sequence, and the 

clutch size was recorded. Al1 eider nests were marked with coloured vinyl flagging on 



the Wolves Archipelago. On Green Island, a combination of poor nesting cover and high 

density of eider nests, made it impossible to flag all eider nests. With the exception of 

Green Island in 1997, the total number of nests on each island was estimated using ratios 

of nests with marked eggs to those with unmarked eggs in nests counted dong a transect 

north to south on the island 3 weeks into incubation (Walsh et al. 1995). On Green 

Island in 1997 (2 June), a total count of eider nests was conducted by three observers 

walking in tandem until the entire island was covered. 

In mid- to-late incubation adult females were captured with modified Weller nest 

traps (Weller 1957), or as they flushed from the nest. Each bird was marked individually 

with plastic nasal pieces (Lokemoen and Sharp 1985) and standard U.S.F.W.S. aluminum 

bands. The nests of these females were marked with vinyI fIagging (or with a different 

color of flagging tape on the Wolves Archipelago) and were visited regularly throughout 

the breeding season to monitor presence, nest contents, and evidence of predation. The 

hatch date of these females was calculated fkom direct observations of clutch initiation 

during visits to nests while laying was in progress andhr by candling the eggs (Weller 

1956). An incubation period of 26 days, and an interval of 24 hours between the laying 

of eggs (Choate 1966, Milne 1974) were used to estimate expected hatching dates. 

Permanent egg attendance starts from the laying of the second egg and is independent of 

the actual number of eggs in the nest and the final clutch size (Swennen et al. 1 993). 

Hatching dates of nests of nasal-tagged females were confirmed by direct observation of 

ducklings in the nest. At hatch, one duckling nom each clutch (Wolves Archipelago: 41 

in 1995, 55 in 1996,21 in 1997; Green Island: 30 in 1997) was fitted with an extemal 

radio trammitter (Mode1 384, 150 MHZ, Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, MN) 

(Mauser and Jarvis 199 1). 

Duckling survival was monitored by surveying the water around al1 islands of the 

Wolves Archipelago at least twice each week until4 weeks after peak hatch, and weekly 



thereafter, Numbers of nasal-marked fernales and ducklings fitted with radio- 

transmitters, and the total number of ducklings on the water, were counted in 1995 

through 1997. Number and age (Gollop and Marshall 1954) of ducklings and other adult 

females were recorded for al1 broods. Surveys were conducted until the youngest 

ducklings were at least of 35 days old (Class IIc). Number of ducklings sunriving to this 

age-class is considered a reliabIe index of recmitment because they have survived most 

of the rearing period (Ringelmen and Longcore 1982; Savard et al. 199 1; Flint and Grand 

1997). Weekly brood surveys were also conducted on the Wolves Archipelago in 1998 to 

detemine if brood survival was higher when researcher disturbance on the breeding 

colonies was restricted to guli counts conducted in eariy May. CoastaI surveys were 

conducted in 1995 and 1996, at 10 and 20 days following hatch, to determine if long- 

distance movements were made by ducklings hatched fkorn hens marked on the Wolves 

Archipelago. The water around Petit Manan and Green Island was surveyed daily until4 

weeks after hatch and weekly thereafier in 1997 and 1998. Coastal surveys were 

conducted every 7 - 10 days to determine long distance movements the broods hatched 

fiom hens marked on Green Island. 

Aenal surveys were also conducted in the southern Bay of Fundy along the New 

Brunswick coast from Saint John West to St. Andrews and extended to al1 coastal and 

offshore islands and the Grand Manan Archipelago, 2,6 and 7 weeks post-hatch to 

monitor ducklings fitted with radio transmitters in 1995 through 1997. Flights were 

conducted in the northem Gulf of Maine between Schoodic Point and Jordan's Delight 

four weeks post-hatch to monitor ducklings fitted with radio transmitters in 1997. Flights 

were conducted fiom a Cessna 150 in New Brunswick and a Cessna 120 in Maine. The 

aircraft were flown parallel with the coast at a height of 75 m and a speed of 160 krn/hr 

on a course approximately 120 m offshore between 1.5 hours before and after high tide. 

In al1 years and at both study sites, some radio-transmitters were neither 



recovered nor detected on live ducklings during monitoring flights throughout of the Bay 

of Fundy (1995, n = 8; 1996, n = 11; 1997, n = 5) or in the northem Gulf of Maine (1997, 

n = 4). The lost transmitters may represent gull predations regurgitated in unrecoverable 

areas (Mawhimey and Diamond 1 999). However, we cannot eliminate the possibility 

that these radios may have simply failed, and they were therefore eliminated fiom 

subsequent analysis. 

Ducklings > 25 days became progressively more dificult to locate, as they fed 

further offshore or left the study area altogether- We analyzed duckling survival to 25 

days relative to age, beginning with age O as the hatch date. We assumed that al1 

mortalities occurred at the mid-point of the observation interval. We used the methods of 

Flint et al. (1995) to estimate the daiIy survival rate @SR) of ducklings. This technique 

allows for mixing of young among broods and does not require the assumption that the 

survival probability of ducklings within broods was independent. We calculated a base 

DSR assuming constant survival fiom O to 25 days for each year and compared DSRs 

among treatment groups (broods with radio-tagged ducklings and broods of marked hens) 

and years following the methods of Sauer and Williams (1989). We examined whether 

the nurnber of ducklings surviving to fl edge was related to commercial catches of hemng 

stocks fiom weirs around the Wolves Archipelago for the same years using simple linear 

regression (SLR)(SYSTAT, Wilkinson 198 8). 

The importance of amphipods and Littorina spp. to young eider ducklings has 

been welI documented (Pethon 1967, McAloney 1973, Cantin et al. 1974). To determine 

if rockweed (fucoid spp.) habitats used by ducklings were related to prey abundance, 

shorelines identified as important areas for eider broods, and areas with similar shorelines 

where ducklings were not observed, were sampled for available invertebrates (Fig. 4.1). 

Rockweed within a 10 cm x 10 cm quadrat was sampled for attached interstitial 

invertebrates along two transects running parallel to the shoreline, 3 metres below mean 



low tide and at mid-tide. From each of the two transects, 3 sarnples were taken within 

one metre of one another at 3 stations spaced 35 metres apart, for a total of 9 

samplesftransect. These samples were washed and immediately preserved in 95% 

ethanol. Al1 species in a sample were identified (L i t t~r in~:  Littorina obtusa, L. saratilus, 

L. Iittorea; Amphi~ods: CaZZiopius kzeviuscuius, Marinogammarus f i m a r c h i ~ ~ s ,  M. 

obtusatus, M. stoerensis, unknown gammarid arnphipods) with the aid of a dissecting 

microscope, and counted, Littorina were measured, and preferred size classes (3-5mm) 

taken by ducklings in the area (Hamilton 1997) were counted. Non-pararnetric Mann 

Whitney-U and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to determine if prey abundance differed 

within and between rockweed habitats used by ducklings. 

4.3.2. Great black-backed mlls 

Al1 islands in the Wolves Archipelago were searched systematically for gull nests 

following initiation of egg laying in mid-ApnVearly May in 1995-1998. Nests were 

marked with numbered wooden stakes, and their locations recorded. In 1996, gulls were 

eliminated through a combination of shooting and nest trapping on Spruce and Flatpot 

Island (Table 4. l), where eider nests, and therefore potential duckling production, were 

highest. Adult gulls nesting on these two islands were captured on the nest (sea-bird 

traps, Mills and Ryder 1979) and killed by cervical dislocation. Gulls were trapped in 

mid- to late-April, pnor to eider nest initiation; any gulls remaining on these two islands 

by late May were shot or had their nests destroyed. 

The clutches of gulls on South Wolf Island and Green Rock were sprayed with a 

mixture of dye @hodamine B, Green Rock; Malachite Green, South Wolf) and white 

mineral oil(65% in water) 2 to 3 times during the incubation period to prevent hatching 

(Moms and Siderius 1990) (Table 4.1). The dyes color-marked incubating adults which 

helped to facilitate identification of gulls observed depredating ducklings. Thereafter, 

nests were visited regularly throughout the breeding season and checked for presence of 



incubating adult and fate (successful or unsuccessful). Re-colonization of the study area 

by breeding gulls was monitored in subsequent breeding seasons (1997 and 1998). 

Green Island was searched systematically for great black-backed gulls nests when 

egg laying started in late ApriVearly May in 1997 and 1998. One adult fkom each pair 

was captured on the nest (sea bird traps, Mills and Ryder 1979) and killed by cervical 

dislocation. Gu11 nests Ieft on the i s h d  by late May were destroyed after successive 

attempts to trap the pair were unsuccessful. In 1998, the number of non-breeding adult 

gulls loafing on Green Island following gull control was counted twice each day (05:OO- 

09:OO; l5:OO- l8:OO) throughout the breeding season fkorn the 37.5 metre lighthouse tower 

on Petit Manan Island. Analyses of variance (ANOVA, SYSTAT, Wilkinson 1988) were 

used to test whether the number of gulls loafing on Green Island varied with time of day 

and hatching phenology @re-hatch = following gull control and pnor to eider duckling 

hatch; hatch = date of first known hatch to last known hatch of eider duckiings; post- 

hatch = following last known hatch date of eider ducklings) . 
4.4. Results 

4.4.1. Brood ecoiow of the common eider 

Apart fiom two duckiings radio-tagged in 1996, al1 transmitters that were 

recovered fkom radio-tagged ducklings on the Wolves Archipelago in 1995 (n = 34), 

1996 (n = 46) and 1997 (n = 16), had been depredated by great black-backed gulls. In 

1996, one duckling radio-tagged on Green Rock appeared to have died enroute to the 

water, and another on Spruce was found dead in the nest. Of the 30 ducklings radio- 

tagged on Green Island in 1997,22 were depredated by great black-backed gulls, 2 

fledged in the immediate vicinity of Petit Manan Island, and 2 fledged in brood-rearing 

areas, 6 km f?om their hatching island. 

Between 1995 and 1997,392 (176 in 1995, 126 in 1996 and 90 in 1997) adult 

fernales breeding on the Wolves Archipelago were captured and nasal-tagged. Only one 



was observed with a surviving brood in 1995,2 in 1996 and 3 in 1997. Of 263 (132 in 

1997 and 13 1 in 1998) adult females captured and nasal-tagged on Green Island, 21 (12 

in 1997 and 9 in 1998) were observed with ducklings. Daily survival rate @SR) of 

radio-tagged ducklings did not differ nom that of ducklings fiom broods of marked hens 

on the Wolves Archipelago (x2, = 0.0030, p < 0.99 for 1996; xZ1 = 0.0 1 1, p < 0.90 for 

1996; x2, = 0 . 6 3 , ~  < 0.50 for 1997) or Green Island in 1997 (x2, = 0-53, p < 0.50). There 

was .no difference in DSR of ducklings among years on the Wolves Archipelago (x2, = 

1.09, p c 0.75) and Green Island (xZ, = 0.0083, p K 0.95). Daily survival rate of 

ducklings hatched on the Wolves Archipelago was lower than for those hatched on Green 

Island (x2,  = 3 1.2 1, p < 0.00 1, Table 4.2). 

Al1 radio-tagged ducklings were depredated by gulls within the first week of 

hatch and brood surveys corroborated that ducklings were the most vulnerable within the 

first week of hatch (class lA, Gollop and Marshall 1954). Class 1A ducklings were 

regularly observed on the water around the islands of the Wolves Archipelago during 

hatch in each year, but very kw survived to subsequent age classes (Table 4.3). The 

number of ducklings observed surviving to fl edging on the Wolves Archipelago between 

1995 and 1998 was not related to the catch per unit effort of commercial hemng landings 

in July - August (SLR: F3 = 0.35,~ = 0.59). 

The overall number of.ducklings fledged per breeding pair was considerably 

higher in the Petit ManadGreen Island Archipelago in 1997 and 1998, than on the 

Wolves Archipelago in 1995 to 1997 (Table 4.2). One-hundred and eighty-five (185) 

and 198 ducklings fledged in the immediate vicinity of the breeding colony in 1997 and 

1998, respectively. Nasal-tagged females with ducklings (n = 1 in 1997 and n = 5 in 

1998) were observed along the mainland coast at Petit Manan Point and other coastal 

islands further inshore (Bois Bubert, Douglas Islands) (Fig. 4.1). Broods along the 

coastline observed with nasal-tagged hens accounted for an additional 5 ducklings in 



1997 and 50 duckhgs in 1998. Broods with nasal-tagged females nom the Wolves were 

not observed along the mainland coast between 1995 and 1998. 

Littorina density did not Vary between coves within an island among the Wolves 

@ > 0.05 in al1 cases) or between islands (K-W test statistic = 1.2, p = 0.89) on the 

Wolves Archipelago in 1996 ( 2  = 15 Littorîna / 10 cm2 & 36 SD, n = 412). The 

abundance of amphipods did not Vary between coves within an island @ > 0.05 in al1 

cases) or between islands (K-W test statistic = 4.5, p = 0.34) on the Wolves Archipelago 

(n  = 2  amphipods / I O  cm2&4 SD, n=412). 

The abundance of littonka did not vary between coves on Green Island (K-W 

test statistic = 0 . 8 , ~  = 0.68) and did not Vary between islands (K-W test statistic = 1.3 x 

IO3, p = 0.146)(3 Littorina / 10cm2 t 7 SD, n = 108). Littorina varied between coves on 

Petit Manan (K-W test statistic = 17.9, p = 0.00 1) and were more abundant on the south 

and West cove ( 2  = 5 Littorina / 10cm2 t 8 SD, n = 36). Littorina were absent in the 

north cove. Amphipoda abundance tended to be higher, though not significantly so (K- 

W test statistic = 1 .l, p = 0.08) on Green Island (n = 12 amphipods / 10 cm2 I 14 SD, n 

= 54) than on Petit Manan ( n  = 8 amphipods / 10 cm2 + 19 SD, n = 54). However, on 

Petit Manan, amphipods were more abundant (x = 22 amphipods / 10 cm2 & 14 SD, n = 

18), though not significantly (K-W test statistic = 3.2, p = 0.21) on the north cove, where 

Liftorina were absent. 

4.4.2. Great black-backed mils 

In 1996,245 great black-backed gulls were killed on Spruce Island and Flatpot 

Island by 29 May, 126 by nest-trapping and 1 19 by shooting. Of the gulls nest-trapped, 

16 pairs and 94 (26 males and 68 females) gulls of a pair were taken !?om individual 

nests. Eleven great black-backed gull pairs abandoned their nests altogether as a result of 

nest-trapping activity and 7 nests were destroyed late in the incubation period after 

successive attempts to trap or shoot the pairs were unsuccessful. Gulls recolonized 



Flatpot and Spruce Island in 1997 and 1998 following the elimination of breeding pairs 

fiom these islands in 1995, but the overall number of gulls nesting on the Wolves 

Archipelago declined in each breeding season following gull control (Table 4.1). 

Al1 gull eggs on Green Rock and South Wolf were prevented &orn hatching in 

1996, but most gulls were still incubating on 26 and 28 May, respectively. In 1995, 

hatching of great black-backed gull nests had been completed by 2 1 May (unpublished 

data), and in 1996, most nests on East Wolf, the control island, were hatched by 16 May. 

Color-marked gulls fiom both Green Rock and South Wolf island were observed loafing 

on Flatpot Island and Spruce Island and were seen taking eider ducklings. Twelve gulls 

(of which three were colour-marked) loafing on exposed rocks identified as gull 

specialist locations (Gilliland 1990), on Flatpot Island and Spruce Island, were shot in 

June (when eider broods were on the water) and were replaced by other gulls within 2 

days. 

Twenty-five gulls were eliminated fiom Green Island by nest trapping by 1 1 May 

1997. Three gull pairs abandoned their nests altogether following nest-trapping activity 

and 19 nests were destroyed late in the incubation penod afier unsuccess£ül attempts to 

trap them. Despite the fact that al1 breeding pairs (25) were eliminated from Green 

Island pnor to eider nest initiation, 40 - 65 gulls were consistently observed loafing in 

areas on Green Island throughout the eider breeding season and dunng peak duckling 

hatch. In 1998,48 gulls were eliminated by nest trapping from Green Island by 28 May. 

Eleven pairs abandoned their nests altogether following nest-trapping activity, 3 nests 

were destroyed late in the incubation penod after unsuccessfil attempts to trap them and 

4 nests were depredated. nie number of aduft gulls loafing on Green Island did not Vary 

with hatch of eider ducklings on Green Island (Z = 36 t 9 SD, n = 25) (ANOVA: F, = 

0.69, p = 0.5 1). The number of gulls loafing on Green Island in late afternoon did not 

differ (ANOVA: F2 = 0.72,~ = 0.50) fiom early in the day d u h g  pre-hatch ( n  = 24 i 12 



SD, n = 7) and post-hatch (2 = 33 t 12 SD, n = 3) but was higher during hatch (n = 95 + 
16 SD, n = IO) (ANOVA: F, = 41.05, p < 0.00 1). 

4.5. Discussion 

Our estimates of duckling survival on Petit ManadGreen Island, where breeding 

pairs of gulls were eliminated, were considerably higher than that on the Wolves 

Archipelago, where there was iimited or no gull control. Ducklings fledged fiom 

PMNWR were an important source of recruits for the local breeding population of 

common eiders in the Gulf of Maine (Mawhinney et al. 1999b). Duckling survival on 

the Wolves Archipelago was considerably lower than that reported for common eiders in 

Scotiand (Mendenhall and Milne 1985) (10.4%) and for waterfowl in general(10-68%) 

(Reed 1975, Ringelman and Longcore 1982, Talent et al. 1983, Lokemoen et al. 1990, 

Savard et al. 199 1 ,  Flint and Grand 1997). The current levels of recruitment in the Bay 

of Fundy population are not enough to offset the estimated 13% mortality rate of adult 

female eiders originating in the Atlantic Coast (Krementz et al. 1996). However, the 

population of common eiders on the Wolves Archipelago has remained stable (ca. 700- 

800 breeding pairs) over the last decade despite the low production of fl edglings in the 

same period (see Hicklin 1989, Mawhimey et al. 1999b). Low production of ducklings 

on the Wolves Archipelago may be balanced by high adult survival (Krementz et al. 

1996) and some immigration fiom other local breeding colonies in Passamaquoddy Bay 

(unpublished data); similar patterns of low duckling production balanced by a high adult 

survival and some immigration has been documented in other eider populations (. Baillie 

1981, Swennen 1983, Ahlund and Gotmark 1989). 

Gilliland (1990) suggested îhat gull predation on eider ducklings fiom the Wolves 

Archipelago in 1988 and 1989 accounted for < 10% of duckling mortality, and suggested 

that females were moving ducklings away fiom the Wolves Archipelago to coastal brood 

rearing areas. However, Gilliland's (1 990) estimates of gull predation were based on 



duckling remains found in association with gull nests and loafuig areas. Mark-recapture 

ratios fkom radio-transmitters retrieved fiom ducklings depredated by great black-backed 

gulls suggest that gull predation on eider ducklings is considerably higher than that 

accounted for by nest debris associated with gull nests and loafmg areas alone 

(Mawhimey and Diarnond 1999). Also, we found no evidence to suggest that ducklings 

hatched on the Wolves Archipelago were movïng to coastal brood-rearing areas. In 

contrast, ducklings hatched on Green Island were observed in coastal brood-rearing areas 

6 km fiom their hatching island, along the mainland Coast at Petit Manan Point and other 

coastal islands m e r  inshore. 

In general, it has been suggested that gull predation on comrnon eider ducklings is 

greater during years when alternative food items are more scarce for gulls (Beetz 19 16, 

BeIoposki 1957, GilliIand 1990). Mendenhall and Milne (1985) observed unusually high 

survival rates arnong common eider ducklings in 1 year of their study when alternative 

food sources for gulls were abundant. However, Onans and Janzen (1974) suggested that 

ducklings will always be preferred as food over invertebrates or fish; and Swemen 

(1989) found that inspection of broods by foraging gulls was as fiequent in years with 

high eider fledging success as in years with poor success. The number of ducklings 

surviving to fledge on the Wolves Archipelago was not correlated with the commercial 

catches of hemng. We suggest that gull predation of eider ducklings on the Wolves 

Archipelago does not depend on the availability of alternative prey. 

Mendenhall and Milne (1985) estimated ducklings to be vulnerable to gull 

predation 12.4 hourdday (finding no predation on resting young and assuming no 

predation at night). However, in both New Brunswick and Maine, gull predation 

attempts were observed at al1 times of the day dunng the entire brood-rearing period 

(June to August), and the retrieval of transmitters fiom marked ducklings suggests that 

predation may occur at night; in several cases, a transrnitter was retrieved in a gull pellet 



the morning aAer a ducklings was observed alive on the water the prior evening. A 

considerable proportion of feeding takes place at night in several gull species (Witt et al. 

198 1, Burger and Staine 1993, Castilla and Perez 1995) and great black-backed gulls are 

able to forage fkom 16-24 hours a day, in a wide ranges of light conditions (Hatch 1970, 

Nocera and Kress 1996). 

Poor breeding performance caused by investigator disturbance and attributed to 

other causes rnay initiate unwarranted concem and misallocation of conservation 

resources (Rodway et al. 1996). In addition, disturbance by boats can markedly raise 

gull predation on eider ducklings (McAloney 1973, Ahlund and Gotmark 1989). Hens 

observed with broods on the water around the Wolves Archipelago were given a wide 

berth in order to limit observer-induced predation during boat surveys, and the nurnber of 

ducklings fledged did not increase in 1998, when researcher disturbance on the Wolves 

Archipelago was limited to a few weeks in early May. Boating associated with fishing 

activities around the Wolves Archipelago is most intense from mid-July to mid- 

September, well after ducklings have hatched. Recreational boating is limited to a few 

local areas within the Bay of Fundy, and it is unlikely that boating activity occurred 

frequently enough ta account for the overall low fledgling success in the Bay of Fundy 

(Mawhimey et ai. 1999b). 

The pattern we observed of high predation by gulls early in brood reanng, has 

been well documented in comrnon eiders elsewhere (Mendenhall and Milne 1985, 

Ahlund and Gotmark 1989, Swennen 1989). Predation by gulls is an extremely 

important factor in duckling mortality (Mendenhall and Milne 1985, Ahlund and 

Gotmark 1989, Swemen 1989), and any mechanism that reduced mortality fiom 

predation would be selectiveIy advantageous. In both Maine and New Brunswick, post- 

hatch movement by hens with surviving broods away fkom their hatching islands was not 

related to prey abundance; rather we interpret it as a tactic adopted by hens to avoid 



predation by moving ducklings away from the largest concentrations of great black- 

backed gulls. SuMvlng ducklings hatched fiom Spruce and Flatpot Island, in the 

Wolves Archipelago, were observed only around the north-east tip of East Wolf and the 

south-west end of South Wolf, where the number of breeding gulls was lower (Table 

4.1). Surviving ducklings hatched nom Green Island were observed around Petit Manan 

which was gull-fkee or other brood-rearing areas away fiom the two-island archipelago. 

Once on Petit Manan, broods spread out along the entire coastline d u h g  high tide, and 

during low tide, adult females brought ducklings (1-20 days old) to feed at the north tip 

of the island (Fig. 4.1) where the abundance of amphipods was highest. 

4.5.1. Management im~lications 

We demonstrated that limited gull control was not an effective management 

action to increase eider recruitment on the Wolves Archipelago. Reducing gull 

production was not effective in clearing the islands of nesting gulls nor did it reduce the 

number of nesting pairs on these islands during the study period. The adult birds retained 

territories and continued to prey on eider ducklings on their own nesting islands, as well 

as those islands cleared of breeding pairs earlier in the breeding season. The spraying of 

eggs with an oil emulsion had the desired effect of preventing eggs from hatching, but 

did not reduce gull predation on eider duckling. 

Limiting reproductive output can be an effective method of control for herring 

gulls (Gross 195 1, Wanless et al. 1996) but not for lesser black-backed gulls (L. fuscus) 

(Wanless et al. 1996). Increases in Maine hening gull populations were halted by coastal 

measures in the 1940's and 1950's (Gross 195 1), but the work was discontinued for 

financial reasons (Graham and Ayres 1975). Herring gull immigrants were deterred from 

nesting on Isle of May both in years when reproductive output was controlled and the 

colony was subjected to considerable disturbance, and in Iater seasons when no clutches 

were destroyed (Wanless et al. 1996). However, limiting reproductive output is not an 



effective method to control lesser black-backed gulls which have higher adult sunrival 

and immigration rates (Wanless et al. 1996). We do not know how effective it might be 

with great black-backed gulls. Neither adult survival or immigration rates are known, but 

the breeding population on the Wolves Archipelago continued to decline for several years 

following the single year of control by culling. 

Gulls on the Wolves Archipelago were shot pnor to the initiation of eiders nesting 

and well into incubation to reduce the likelihood of nest abandonment by eiders. 

However, persistent shooting of gulls on the Wolves Archipelago led to their becoming 

wary and progressively more difficult to shoot. Shooting does not seem to be a 

successful method of reducing colonies of gulls because only a small number of gulls in a 

colony can normally be shot and there is little consequent effect on the breeding success 

of the colony (Thomas 1972). In addition, the noise and/or disturbance incurred fiom 

using guns may be deleterious to other bird species because it may give the gulls 

opporhmities to steal unguarded eggs and chicks (Wanless et al. 1996). Culling gulls 

trapped on the nest was extremely effective in eliminating breeding pairs locally, but not 

enough gulls fiom the Archipelago were killed to be effective in reducing predation 

pressure on eider ducklings hatching £tom these islands. In cases where gull control is 

deemed necessary, control measures taken should ensure that enough gulls are eliminated 

to be effective. 

It has been suggested that most eider ducklings are depredated by great black- 

backed gull 'specialists' and that the removal of such gulls would alleviate the duckling 

mortality associated with them (Gilliland 1990). On the Wolves Archipelago, great 

black-backed gulls that specialized on ducklings used nest locations on high grassy areas 

and rocks that afforded them clear access to duckling broods (Gilliland 1990). Great 

black-backed gulls using these areas on Flatpot Island and Spmce Island dunng brood 

surveys in 1996 were shot, but were replaced by other gulls by the following brood 



survey (i.e., within 2 days). Clearly, 'specialization' on eating eider ducklings was a 

fhction of the nest site, not of individual differences in gull behaviour. Spear (1993) 

also found that 'specialist' in western gulls were replaced quickly, and feeding tenitory 

and to a lesser degree the number of specialists appeared to covary annually with the 

number of guillemots and cornorants nests in the colony. 

Large numbers of adult gulls have been killed at many colonies over the past 20 

years. Although in most cases this has resulted in a rapid and substantial reduction in the 

breeding population of the colony concemed, the method has been judged to be less 

effective than expected, mainly because culls tend to reduce nest density and thus 

provide conditions which are extremely attractive to recniits (Bruyns 1958, Thomas 

1972, Chabrzyk and Coulson 1976, Duncan 198 1, Spaans et al. 199 1). In hemïng gulls, 

however, large scale culling has been shown to disrupt the dynamics of recruitrnent over 

a wide area, producing a knock-out effect whereby birds deterred fkom breeding in a 

culled colony emigrate to other colonies (Duncan 198 1, Coulson 199 1). There appeared 

to be no immigration or recruitrnent of great black-backed gulls to the Wolves 

Archipelago in breeding seasons subsequent to gull control rather, the number of gulls 

nesting declined with each subsequent breeding season. Perhaps researcher disturbance 

on the colony was enough to deter gulls from nesting on the Wolves Archipelago in years 

following the cull. 

In Maine, total gull controf through the eIimination of breeding pairs and 

destruction of nests and eggs was effective in discouraging gulls fkom renesting, but 

some non-nesting gulls remained on Green Island throughout the breeding season. The 

success of the gull control on this eider colony was largely a result of the gull-free refuge 

for broods provided by Petit Manan. The management effort at Petit Manan has focused 

on tems and requires human presence to actively discourage resettlement of gulls 

(Anderson and Devlin 1998). Eiders are iess tolerant of disturbance and human presence 



on their breeding colonies often leads to abandonment of nests (Sabean 1972) and even 

the colony (Hilden 1964). Eiders breeding on Ship Island in Maine prier to 1995 

abandoned the island and moved to a neighbouring island (Txumpet) when human 

presence was maintained on Ship Island for management efforts focused on tem 

restoration in 1996 (B. Allen pers. comm.). Perhaps the best we c m  do for eiders is to 

eliminate breeding pairs of gulls fiom nesting islands that are close to islands, such as 

those provided on colonies managed for terns, which provide a gull-fiee refuge with 

sufficient rearing habitat for eider broods. 

We suggest that in cases where great black-backed gulls are nesting on small 

islands crowded with nesting eiders, and especially where the gulls' consumption of 

ducklings is known to be excessive (Le., to exceed recruitment), immediate local control 

may be justified, provided that gull reduction programs are exercised on a local level 

where control measures can be effective (Le., adjacent to gull-fiee brood-rearing habitat). 

Local control should be conducted only at major colonies of seabirds to ensure high 

productivity and a sufficient supply of new individuals to the breeding colony. This 

would ensure a highly productive central stock that would contribute to the sustainability 

of the population and help to offset population declines caused by gulls elsewhere (Lock 

1975). 
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Table 4.1. Number of great black-backed gull (Lurus marinus) nests on the Wolves 

Archipelago, 1995- 1998. 

Island 1995 1996 1997 1998 

South Wolf 

Flaîpot 

Spmce 

Green Rock 

East Wolf 

Total 432 428 365 249 
a Eggs sprayed with oil emulsion to prevent hatch. 

At least one member of each breeding pair killed. 



Table 4.2. Estimated daily survival of common eider ducklings (uncorrected for total 

brood loss) on the Wolves Archipelago, New Brunswick, 1995-1 997 and Green Island, 

Maine (1 997-1 998). 

Variable 

Petit ManadGreen 

Wolves ArchipeIago Island 

Duckling exposure days 1868 4720 

Broods observed 318 120 

Estimated DSRa 0.3478 0.9237 

Proportion s u ~ i v i n g  to 25 daysc(o/0) 3.41 x 10"O 13.76 
a Estimated daily survival rate @SR) following Flint et al. (1995). 

Standard error (SE) based on variance calculated among DSRs for each brood (Flint et 

al. 1995). 

' DSR raised to power of 25 days, assuming constant survival. 



Table 4.3. Estimated number of common eider (Somateria rnolIissima) nests and 

ducklings fledged on the Wolves Archipelago, 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998 and on Green 

Island, 1997 and 1998. 

Ducklings Ducklings fiedged 

Year Nestsa fledged per pair 

Wolves Archipelago 1995 770 12 

1996 756 8 

Green Island 1997 800' 194 0.24 

1998 1086 248 t 0.23 
a Based on ratios of nests with marked eggs to those with unmarked eggs of nests counted 

three weeks into incubation.. 

Based on breeding pair survey (Mawhinney et al. 1 %Wb). 

Total couat. 
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Abstract 

We quantified the efficacy of using pellet numbers to estimate predation rates on 

common eider (Somateria moZlÏssima) ducklings by great black-backed gulls ( L a m  

marinus) using eider ducklings fitted with radio transmitters. Duckiings fitted with 

radio-transmitters were no more vulnerable to gull predation than were other ducklings. 

The recovery of radio-transmitters attached to eider ducklings and subsequently retrieved 

from great black-backed gull pellets suggests that traditional methods of estimating the 

number of eider ducklings eaten by gulls from the remains found in pellets at gull nests 

and loafing areas underestirnates the true number eaten by a factor of 5- 17. Previous low 

estimates of eider duckling mortality on the Wolves Archipelago, Bay of Fundy cannot 

be explained by movements of broods to the mainland coast- 



5.1. Introduction 

Large gulls (Larus spp.) are important predators of the eggs and young of other 

seabirds (Thomas 1972, Gilchrist and Gaston 1997). Shidies of the impact of predation 

by great black-backed gulls (Lams marinus) have focused on tems (Sterna spp.) (Sheaier 

and Burger l992), auks (Alcidae) (Harris 1 %?O), and black-legged kittiwakes (Rissa 

tridactyla) (Burger and Gochfeld 1994). Harris (1980) found that 30-40 pairs of great 

black-backed gulls took about 2,700 adult Atlantic p u B s  (Fratercula arctica) nom a 

colony of 40,000 pairs during a breeding season; yet Bearnan (1978) found that only 400 

puffms were taken fiom a colony of 8,000 pairs by a neighbonng colony of 1,800 pairs of 

great black-backed gulls. Cleariy, there is no simple relationship between the numbers of 

gulls and the extent of their predation at nearby colonies of other seabirds. 

The range of great black-backed gulls and numbers of hemng gulls (L. 

argentatus) and great black-backed gulls have expanded considerably along the Atlantic 

coast of North Amenca since the 1920s (Erskine 1992). Common eider (Somateria 

mollissima) populations began increasing after they were protected under the Migratory 

Birds Convention in 19 16 (Gross 1944). Simultaneous increases in the numbers of both 

hening gulls and common eiders in the St. Lawrence estuary demonstrate that heming 

gull predation on eider eggs or ducklings need not prevent eider populations fiom 

increasing (Munro and Bédard 1977). However, great black-backed gulls are relative 

newcomers to eastern Canada, their ranges have expanded southward as garbage and 

fishenes offal becarne more abundant (BeIant et al. 1993), and they are more predatory 

than hemng gulls. Great black-backed gulls are known to prey on cornmon eider eggs 

and young at the nest site (Ahlén and hdersson 1970, Bourget 1973) and ducklings on 

the water (Munro and Bédard 1977, Swemen 1989). The common eider now faces a 

predator that histoncally was scarce or absent, and whose impact on egg and duckling 

survival has not been assessed. 



Gilliland (1 990) suggested that gull predation in an eider colony accounted for 

less than 10% of duckling mortality. This estirnate was based primarily on the number of 

duckling remains in pellets (indigestible residue) associated with gull nests and loafmg 

areas. Information gained from studies of regurgitated pellets fias been widely used to 

study the impact of predation by cormorants on fish populations (Derby and Lowom 

1997), and by great slcuas (Catharacta s h )  (Furness 198 1) and great black-backed gulls 

(Furness 1981, Harris 1980) on other seabirds. In addition, pellets have been widely used 

to study diet and to monitor variation in the use of certain prey items by gulls (Nogales et 

al. 1995, Oro et al. 1997). However, if gulls move from their normal feeding or roosting 

area, pellets may be unobtainable, and there are marked differences in the ease with 

which pellets can be found depending on the presence and age of chicks and the 

vegetation adjacent to the breeding site. In this paper we quanti@ the efficacy of pellets 

in estimating predation rates on radio-tagged common eider ducklings by great black- 

backed gulls under a variety of conditions. 

5.2. Study Area 

The Wolves Archipelago (44"56W, 66'44W) is a group of 5 islands, 12 km 

offshore from Beaver Harbour, New Brunswick, Canada in the Bay of Fundy. The 

islands range fiorn 20 - 2,039 ha in area; rnost are forested with balsarn fir (Abies 

balsama) and spruce (Picea spp.) but the smallest, Green Rock, is dominantly grasses 

(Gramineae spp.) and wild raspbeny (Rubus idaeus). In addition to common eiders and 

great black-backed gulls, other breeding seabirds include double-crested cormorants 

(Phalacrocorax auritus), black guillemots (Cepphus grylle), and hemng gulls. Recent 

additions include a colony of black-fegged kittiwakes (Kehoe 1994) and two pairs of 

razorbills (Alca forda) (Mawhinney and Sears 1 996). 

Petit Manan Island and Green Island (44"30'N, 680301W), 25 km east of Bar 

Harbor, are part of a National Wildlife Refuge in the Gulf of Maine, U.S.A. The islands 



are connected by a bar at low tide. Both are treeless with thin peaty soil, and vegetation 

consists mainly of grasses. The removal of gulls in 1984 was followed within 3 weeks 

by the retuni of tems (Sterna spp.), Atlantic puffins, razorbills, eiders and other seabirds 

afier a 4-year absence (Anderson and Devlin 1998). In 1997,35 great black-backed gulls 

pairs that had recolonized Green Island were eliminated, but up to 40-65 adult gulls were 

observed loafing on Green Island throughout the breeding season. 

5.3. Methods 

The study was initiated in 1995 on the Wolves Archipelago, New Brunswick 

(hereafter 'the Wolves') where common eiders and great black-backed gulls nest in close 

proximity. In 1996, we carried out Iimited gull control on 4 of the 5 islands on the 

Wolves to assess possible methods to reduce gull predation rates; breeding gulls were 

killed on two islands, and gull clutches were sprayed with oil to prevent hatch on the 

other two islands. In 1997, work continued on the Wolves and was initiated on an eider 

colony on Petit Manan and Green Island. Gu11 control measures had been undertaken on 

Petit Manan and Green Island in 1984 to facilitate tern restoration (Anderson and Devlin 

1998), and Petit Manan Island has since been maintained fkee of gulls; we studied the 

eider colony on Green Island. 

$ -3.1 . Common eiders 

Eider colonies in both New Brunswick (19%- 1997) and Maine (1 997) were 

searched systematically for eider nests when egg laying started in late ApriVearly May. 

Nests were marked individually with vinyl flagging and were visited weekly throughout 

the breeding season. Hatch dates were calculated fiom direct observations of clutch 

initiation dunng visits to nests while laying was in progress andlor the eggs of these 

clutches were candled (Weller 1956). Incubation periods of 24-25 days and an egg- 

laying interval of 24 hr (Korschgen 1977) were used to predict hatching dates. 

At hatching, ducklings were tagged with standard aluminum web-tags (in 1995 



and 1996 only). Each duckiing was sexed by cloaca1 inspection and weighed to the 

nearest 0.1 g with a spring balance. One duckling nom each clutch (41 in 1995,55 in 

1996, and 20 in 1997 fkom the Wolves; 30 in 1997 fiom Green Island) was fitted with an 

extemal radio transmitter (Mode1 384, 150 MHz, Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, 

Minnesota). The transmitters measured 19 x 8 x 1 1 mm and weighed 1.9 g (0.03% of 

duckling body mass). Extending from the rear of the transmitter was a 14 cm long 

antenna made of 0.54 mm diameter nylon coated stainless steel wire. Protruding 12 mm 

fiom the fiont of the transmitter was an anchor made of 0.61 mm diameter stainless steel 

wire formed into 2 projecting prongs. A 3-4 mm incision was made in the skin 

perpendicular to the body axis and the stainless steel anchor was inserted under the skin. 

Sutures were placed through the skin under the transmitter, and the ends were drawn over 

the top of the transmitter, tied and fastened with cyanoacrylate glue (Mauser and Jarvis 

1991). Radio-tagged ducklings were monitored by boat at least 3 times each week, and 

weekly coastal surveys were conducted along the mainland to determine production 

andlor long distance movements. In 1995 and 1996, aerial brood surveys were conducted 

in the Bay of Fundy at 2,6, and 7 weeks afier peak hatch to estimate the number of 

ducklings produced and to monitor radio-tagged ducklings from the Wolves Archipelago. 

These surveys covered the New Brunswick coast from Saint John west to St. Andrews 

and extended to al1 coastal and offshore islands and the Grand Manan Archipelago. In 

1997, a monitoring flight was conducted 6 weeks afier peak hatch along the mainland 

coast of Maine from Schoodic Point to Cape Split, including Green Island, Petit Manan, 

and al1 coastal islands in the Gulf of Maine. On al1 flights, the aircraft was flown at a 

height of 75 m and speed of 160 kmhr-' approxirnately 120 m offshore between 1.5 hr 

before and after high tide. The number of al1 eiders observed with 8 x 30 binoculars on 

the 500 m survey path were recorded using a global positioning systern (GPS) and 

marked on 1 :50,000 topographic maps. 



To determine whether our sample of ducklings that were radio-tagged was biased, 

analyses of variance (ANOVA, SYSTAT, W i h s o n  1988) were used to determine 

whether the body mass of ducklings hatched (1) on the Wolves Archipelago varied with 

sexy year, andor differed between radio-tagged and untagged ducklings, (2) on Green 

Island varied with sex andhr differed behveen radio-tagged and untagged ducklings, and 

(3) vax-ied between the two sîudy areas (the Wolves and Green Island) and/or differed 

between radio-tagged and untagged ducklings. Weused an alpha of 0.05 in al1 tests and 

values reported are means t SD. 

5.3.2. Great black-backed mils 

Al1 islands in the Wolves Archipelago were searched systematically for great 

black-backed gulls (hereafter, gulls) nests when egg laying started in mid ApriVearly 

May in 1995-1997. Nests were marked with numbered wooden stakes. Gu11 debris 

(indigestible residue and other prey items not eaten) around the nest sites and loafing 

areas in both study areas was removed prior to the hatching of eider ducklings. 

Thereafter, gull debns was collected from nest sites and loafing areas regularly 

throughout the breeding season until the eider ducklings fledged. In the lab, gull debns 

was washed and sorted; the minimum number of ducklings in each sample was 

determined by dividing the maximum number of duplicate body parts by their frequency 

of occurrence in a single duckling (e.g., two for tarsometatarsus, one for maxilla). This is 

the standard method used to estimate the number of prey items eaten by gulls (Nogales et 

al. 1995, Oro et al. 1997). We were able to test the assumption that remnants of al1 

ducklings depredated are regurgitated around gull nests or loafing areas (Gilliland 1990) 

using the remains of ducklings marked with transmitters. 

The minimum number of ducklings killed was estimated independently using 

mark-recapture ratios determined fiom retrieved transmitters. We detemined the total 

number of ducklings that were depredated using the formula, a = &y, where x is equal to 



the proportion (%) of transmitters retrieved from gull nests and loafing areas, and y is 

equai to x divided by the number of transmitters retrieved fiom depredated ducklings. 

Simple binomial variance estimates (a = @(l-p)/n)IR) were calculated and applied to the 

count of the number of the ducklings in debris (variance of total estimate = binomial 

variance x number of ducklings counted in debris); and 95% confidence intervals (CI) @ 

2 1.960) were calculated (Sokal and Rohlf 198 1). We compared the proportion of gull 

pellets associated with gull nests and loafing areas between years and study sites using a 

general Chi-square s tatistic that addresses an unambiguous nul1 hypothesis of 

homogeneity arnong rates (Sauer and Williams 1989). With this statistic, specific 

hypotheses of homogeneity can be simul taneously tested using contrasts. 

5.4. Results 

5.4.1. Duckling characteristics 

In 1995 and 1996, 1,271 and 1,068 ducklings, respectively, were web-tagged on 

the Wolves Archipelago; a total of 353 ducklings were weighed and sexed between 1995 

and 1997, and a total of 68 ducklings were weighed and sexed on Green Island in 1997. 

The weights of ducklings hatched on the Wolves Archipelago did not Vary with sex or 

between radio-tagged and untagged ducklings (sex: FI., = 1.3, P > 0.3; marker: FI ,, = 1.1, 

P > 0.3). Weights did, however, vary between years (F, = 10.8, p < 0.00 1). Ducklings 

hatched in 1996 were the heaviest (E = 79.6 + 7.2 g, n = 157), followed by those hatched 

in 1995 (a = 76.4 5 5.5 g, n = 127), and 1997 (n = 75.4 + 6.3 g, n = 69). The weights of 

ducklings hatched on Green Island did not Vary with sex or between radio-tagged and 

untagged ducklings (sex: F,,, = 1.1, P > 0.3; marker: FI,, = 0.2, p > 0.7). The weights of 

ducklings hatched on Green Island and the Wolves in 1997 did not Vary between radio- 

tagged and untagged ducklings (FI,, = 2.1, P > 0.2) but did Vary between study sites (FI,, 

= 1 7 . 1 , ~  < 0.001). Ducklings hatched on Green Island were heavier (2 = 79.3 + 5.1 g, n 

= 68) than those hatched on the Wolves Archipelago. 



5.4.2. Recovenr of radio-transmitters 

In al1 yean and at both study sites, 13.24% of radio-transmitters were not 

recovered (Table 5.1) and were not detected on live ducklings during monitoring flights 

throughout the Bay of Fundy (1995-1996) or in the northem Gulf of Maine (1997). With 

the exception of two ducklings radio-tagged in 1996, al1 transmitters that were recovered 

on the Wolves Archipelago between 1995 and 1997, were fiom radio-tagged ducklings 

depredated by great black-backed gulls. In 1996, one duckling radio-tagged on Green 

Rock appeared to have died enroute to the water, and another on Spruce was found dead 

in the nest. Of the 30 ducklings radio-tagged on Green Island in 1997,22 were 

depredated by great black-backed gulIs, 2 fledged in the immediate vicinity of Petit 

Manan Island, and 2 fledged in brood-rearing areas off Bois Bubert Island, 6 km fiom 

their hatching island. 

In both study areas, al1 pellets that were retrieved containing ducklings were 

tightly packed and also contained down and bone fragments. When retrieved, radio- 

transmitters were buned inside the pellets and the antennas were darnaged (broken off or 

coiled) as a result of ingestion by the gull. Of al1 the transmitters found in gull pellets on 

the Woives Archipelago, only 8 (4 in 1995 and 4 in 1996) contained the corresponding 

web tag, whereas none of the duckling remains found in the pellets associated with gull 

nests and loafing areas contained web tags. 

The proportion of radio-transmitters recovered fiom gull pellets at nests and 

loafing areas on the Wolves Archi pelago did not differ between 1 995 (1 8%) and 1 997 

(17%) (x2 ,  = 2.7,~ > O.OS), but in 1996, no gull pellets containing transmitters were 

found in association with gull nests, and the proportion found at loafing areas (6-7%) was 

significantly lower than in 1995 and 1997 (x2, = 14.6, p -= 0.0 1). The proportion of radio- 

transmitters recovered from gull pellets at nests and loafing areas on the Wolves 

Archipelago in 1995 and 1997 did not differ from that on Green Island in 1997 (14%) 



(x23 = 2 . 4 , ~  > 0.05). 

A large proportion of transmitters retrieved in gull pellets were located beneath 

the water (Table 5.1). Whereas most were retrieved in gull pellets in the intertidal(13- 

27%), others were in deeper water and were umecoverable (Table 5.1). In 1996 on the 

Wolves Archipelago and in 1 997 on Green Island, the proportion of transmitters located 

beneath the high water levels was similar (x2, = 0.0, p > O.OS), but higher than on the 

Wolves Archipelago in 1995 and 1997 (xZ3 = 14.6, p < 0.01) (Table 5.1). The proportion 

of transmitters located beneath high water was similar in 1995 and 1997 on the WoLves 

Archipelago (x2,  = 0.6, p > 0.05). The remainder of those transmitters retrieved away 

from gulls nests or loafuig areas, on both the Wolves Archipelago and Green Island 

(Table 5. l), were found in gull pellets scattered throughout the vegetation (forest floor, 

raspberry, ta11 grass) of the various islands. These pellets would not have been found 

during a routine survey of nest debris or loafmg areas. 

The mark-recapture ratios from the transmitters suggest that gull predation on 

eider ducklings in this population was 5 to 14 times higher than that accounted for by 

duckling remains found in gull pellets at gull nests and loafing areas (Table 5.2). If we 

assume that the radio transmitters that were located but not recoverable below the low 

tide water were fiom ducklings depredated by gulls, the ratios of the number of ducklings 

radio-tagged suggest that gull predation on eider ducklings was 6 to 17 times higher to 

those subsequently retrieved (Table 5 -2) - 
5.5. Discussion 

5.5.1. Duckline characteristics 

Our use of mark-recapture ratios of depredated duckling remains in gull pellets 

rests on our assumption that ducklings marked with radio-transmitters are no more or less 

wlnerable to gull predation than unmarked ducklings. This assumption is intnnsically 

difficult to test, but particularly so at the Wolves where virtually al1 the ducklings 



produced at this colony were eaten by gulls. As an indirect test we compared weights of 

radio-tagged and untagged ducklings because a large part of the ducklings vulnerability 

to predation has been attributed to poor condition at hatch or low hatch weights 

(Mendenhall and Mihe 1985, Swennen 1989). 

Despite year and site differences in duckling weights, there was nothing in our 

observations to suggest that there was any aprion bias that would make radio-tagged 

ducklings more vulnerable to predation by gulls. Initial weights of tagged ducklings 

were similar to those weights of untagged ducklings. Swiva l  rates of broods with 

ducklings fitted with radio transmitters did not differ fiom that of broods with unrnarked 

ducklings in all years and in both study areas (unpubl. data). Young broods were most 

vulnerable and duckiings were depredated within the first 7 days following hatching. In 

most cases, if a brood was attacked by great biack-backed gulls, the entire brood of 

ducklings was taken. Less than 25 ducklings fledged of the more than 2,000 hatched 

from the Wolves Archipelago in 1995, 1996, and 1997 (unpubl. data). In Maine, where 

overall duckling survival was considerably higher, only four ducklings fitted with 

transmitters survived to fledge. In addition, one of the surviving ducklings fitted with a 

transmitter was one of only two ducklings that survived fiom an initial brood of four 

ducklings. 

5.5.2. Recoverv of transmitter~ 

Only a small proportion of p l 1  pellets containing ducklings were Iocated around 

gull nests and loafing areas. There is no evidence to suggest that the remains of 

ducklings with radio-transmitters were predisposed to turn up in areas other uian gull 

nests and Loafmg sites. Additional pellets containing ducklings and other regurgitated 

food items also were found in the areas away fiom gull nests and loafing areas. Other 

studies also have found that total predation of other seabirds cannot be accounted for by 

gull debns alone. Harris (1980) suggested the impact of a great black-backed gull 



population on puffis  in a Shetland colony must have been even higher than that 

measured because some corpses and pellets were on unreachable rocks, dropped in the 

sea, and presumably overlooked. Fumess (198 1) suggested that only unfledged young 

which remain on the island, or species which do not feed at sea, are likely to be fully 

represented in the regurgitated pellets of great skuas nesting in Britain. 

Mark-recapture ratios of the number of ducklings radio-tagged to those 

subsequently retrieved suggest that gull predation on common eider duckiings was 

considerably higher than that accounted for by duckling remains found in gulf pellets at 

gull nests and loafing areas. We have no evidence that gulls regurgitated pellets 

containing radio transrnitters differently fiom those without transmitters. When located, 

the transmitters were buried well inside tightly packed pellets and were surrounded by 

down and bone fragments and often contained the body parts of more than one duckiing. 

Pellets containing ducklings and other prey items were often found in association with 

pellets located by using radio-telemetry and would not have been found in routine checks 

of gull nests and loafing areas. The radio-transrnitters themseIves were less than 2 cm in 

their largest dimension and represented only a small proportion of the total volume of the 

pellets, and were in some cases smaller than the larger tarsometarsus bones found in the 

regurgitations containing older duckIings. Web tags were rarely detected in gull pellets 

and are likely passed through the gull and excreted in the faeces. Web tags were rnuch 

smaller (< 4 mm) than the smallest tarsometatarsus bones used to identiQ ducklings in 

the regurgitations. The use of bird pellets to determine dietary intake is generally 

acknowledged to under-represent small undigestible body parts such as mandible and 

invertebrate casings, or sofi-bodied and readily digestible food items such as 

invertebrates and small fish (Annett and Pierotti 1989). 

Gilliland (1990) suggested that the lack of ducklings around the Wolves in 1988 

and 1989, despite apparently low predation rates by guIls, could be accounted for by hens 



moving ducklings away from the Wolves to coastal brood-rearïng areas. This occurred in 

Maine, where both marked females with broods and females with radio-tagged ducklings, 

were found in coastal brood-rearing areas 6 km fiom their hatching islands. However, in 

a11 3 years on the Wolves, radio-tagged ducklings (except two that died ashore in 1996) 

were depredated by gulls, and none were detected on monitoring flights throughout the 

Bay of Fundy up to 7 weeks after peak hatch. 

The absence of gull chicks and active gull nests on the Wolves Archipelago in 

1996 and Green Island in 1997 did not eliminate gull predation on eider duckiings 

(unpubl. data). In addition, the retrieval of transmitters from ducklings depredated by 

gulls was more difficult when the gulls did not remain on a breeding temtory; a smaller 

proportion of the transmitters was found in association with gulI loafmg areas, and higher 

proportions were found scattered in the vegetation throughout the islands and in the sea, 

in 1996 than in 1995 and 1997 when gulls were breeding normally. Fewer ducklings 

were found in pellets at nest sites and traditional loafing areas on the Wolves in 1996, 

when gulls were controlled, than in 1995 and 1997 when the gulls breeding on the colony 

had active nests to maintain. 

Hartley (1948) stressed that pellets should not be used in food studies until 

preliminary trials have established their quantitative and qualitative adequacy. As a 

result of gull control activities in 1996, the number of active gull nests on the Wolves 

was slightly lower in 1997 than in 1995. However, the proportion of the transmitters 

found in pellets associated with gulls' nests and loafing areas in 1997 was similar to that 

found in 1995. This suggests that these ratios provide a good index for quantifihg the 

number of ducklings taken from the colony by great black-backed gulls with active 

breeding temtones. It is unlikely that any of the pellets containing duckling remains 

found in this study were fiom eider ducklings depredated by hemng gulls, as has been 

observed in other areas (Ahlén and hdersson 1970, Bourget 1973). We never observed 



herring gulls attempting to capture common eider ducklings in either Maine or New 

Brunswick, and transmitters and pellets were never found in association with active 

hemng gull nests despite the presence of active nests on two islands in the Wolves 

Archipelago in 1996 and Green Island in 1997. Bourget (1 973) also found that great 

black-backed gulls were the main cause of loss of cornmon eider eggs and young in a 

mixed gull colony. 

nie  mark-recapture ratios cited in this study can give only a minimum estimate of 

the number of ducklings depredated, because not al1 transmitters on depredated ducklings 

were located. For example, of two predations of tagged ducklings observed in 1996, only 

one was later retneved. In al1 years of this study, a large proportion of transmitters 

retrieved in gull pellets were found beneath high tide. The signals of these radio- 

transmitters could be received only at low tide. Some of these transmitters were 

subsequently retrieved at low tide, but in both 1995 and 1997, a few transmitters were in 

water so deep that they could not be recovered. The ducklings found in these pellets 

would not have been found during a routine survey of nest debris littered around the nest 

sites andlor loafing areas. Therefore, we have no way of knowing how representative the 

pellets with radio transmitters were of the actual number of ducklings that were 

depredated by gulls, and subsequently, regurgitated as pellets into the water. In addition, 

we feel that the lost transmitters may in fact represent gull predations regurgitated in 

unrecoverable areas. However, we cannot eliminate the possibility that these radio 

transmitters may have simply failed. Although pellets have been used to monitor 

variation in the use of certain prey items, our data demonstrate that they c-ot be used 

to accurately assess the impact of gull predation on common eider ducklings. 
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Table 5.1. Fate of radio-tagged cornmon eider ducklings on the Wolves Archipelago. 

New Brunswick. 1995- 1997 and Green Island, Maine, 1997. 

WoIves Green 

Island 

1995 1996 i 997 1997 

No. ducklings tagged 

No. transmitters lost (%) 

No. transrnitters not recovered below low tide 

No. transmitters recovered on island tagged 

No. transrnitters recovered on other island 

No. transmitters recovered in association 

with gull nestdloafing area (%) 

No. transmitters recovered in vegetation (%) 

No. transrnitters recovered in intertidal (%) 

Radio-tagged ducklings fledged 



Table 5.2. Estimated number of comrnon eider ducklings depredated by great black- 

backed guils on the Wolves Archipelago, 1988- 1989 (Gilliland 1990), 1995- 1997; and 

Green Island 1997. Ducklings depredated in 1988 and 1989 were estimated using mark- 

recapture ratios from 1 995. 

Total ducklings 
- - -  - 

Estimated using Estimated using 

Estimated ratios from recoverable ratios fiom al1 

f?om pellets transrnitters (95% CI) transmitters 

relocated 

Wolves Archipelago 

1988 189 995 (59 1-4,725) 1050 

1989 147 775 (459-3,675) 817 

1995 184 968 (5754,600) 1022 

1996 74 1 057 (493-9,250) 1233 

1997 L 64 863 (4214,333) 965 

Petit ManadGreen Island 

L997 127 907 (454-9,333) 907 
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Abstract 

The breeding population of common eiders (Somateria mollissima) in the Bay of 

Fundy has remained stable over the last decade, ranging from 8,000 to 10,000 breeding 

pairs. However, the number of ducklings surviving to fledging in the Bay of Fundy 

decreased eom > 14% of the adult breeding population prior to 1991 to c 10% between 

1995 and 1998. Although the breeding population in the Grand Manan Archipelago 

decreased over the decade, these colonies produced more ducklings that survived to 

fledgling in the Bay of Fundy between 1995 and 1998 and represented an important 

source of potential recruits (44-87%) to the eider population. Higher duckling production 

in the Grand Manan Archipelago cannot be attributed to higher hatch success, but may 

reflect Iower predation rates by great black-backed gulls (L. marinus). The number of 

ducklings observed during aerial surveys was not conelated with commercial catches of 

hemng (Chpea harengus), an alternative food source for predatory gulls. Duckling 

survival to fledgling was higher for a local breeding population in the Gulf of Maine 

(12%) than in the Bay of Fundy (6%). The relatively large number of ducklings 

associated with a two-island archipelago within the Petit Manan National Wildlife 

Refbge accounted for a large proportion of the surviving ducklings and may reflect lower 

predation rates by great black-backed gulls as a result of gull control measures. The 

current populations of hemng gulls ( L a m  argentatus) and great black-backed gulls 

breeding in the Bay of Fundy in New Brunswick are estimated at 5,367 pairs (5,011- 

7,282: 95% CI) and l,77 1 pairs (1,685- 1,868: 95% CI) respectively. Assuming that the 

age structure of gulls in this region is similar to that of the expanding New England 

population, the total number of individuals, including non-breeding guIIs in the Bay of 

Fundy probably exceeded 19,550 (1 8,780-2 1,593 : 95 %CI) in 1998. 



6-1. Introduction 

With the exception of a tiny population in the Bay of Chaleur, rnost common 

eiders (SomnterYa mollissima) in the province of New Brunswick breea on islands in the 

mouth of the Bay of Fundy in mixed colonies with great black-backed ( L a m  marinus) 

and hemng (L. argentatm) gulls (Kehoe 1994). Common eider - gull interactions have 

been found to range fiom beneficial (Schamel 1977, Gerell 1985) to neutral (Pimlott 

1952, Gotrnark and Ahlund 1988) and detrimental (Bourget 1973, van Dijk 1986). Gulls 

are predators on eider eggs and young at the nest site (Ahlen and Andersson 1970, 

Bourget 1973, Campbell 1975, van Dijk 1986); however, when nesting in rnixed 

colonies, eiders may benefit from protection against other avian predators (e.g., Young 

and Titrnan 1988). 

Aenal counts of the highly-visible males have been successfully employed in 

Maine (Mendall 1968), Scandinavia (Almkvist et al. 1975), Labrador and the Maritime 

Provinces (Lock 1986) to census comrnon eiders with an accuracy of 1.1: 1 adult males 

per nest (Lock 1986). Based on aerial counts, the breeding population of comrnon eiders 

in the Bay of Fundy remained stable through the 1980s (Erskine 1992) with the largest 

breeding colonies in the Wolves Archipelago, the Grand Manan Archipelago, Maces 

Bay, and Passamaquoddy Bay (Bowes 1994; Kehoe 1994). However, little is known 

about the recruitrnent of fledglings to this population. Elsewhere, the number of eider 

fledglings in a population can be highly variable from year to year, despite relatively 

stable numbers of breeding pairs and hatchlings (Swemen 1989). 

In 1987, the New Brunswick Department of Natural Resources and Energy began 

to conduct aenal counts of ducklings on the water to ascertain eider recruitrnent in the 

Bay of Fundy. However, the accuracy of these surveys was never assessed. Surveys 

were conducted six to seven weeks post-hatch to ensure that ducklings surveyed were a 

minimum of 35 days old CbClass IIc", Gollop and Marshall 1954). The number of 



ducklings surviving to this age-class is considered a reliable index of recruitment 

(Ringelmen and Longcore 1982, Savard et al. 199 1, Flint and Grand 1997). Surveys 

were conducted 1.5 hours before and after high tide to ensure that al1 broods were 

accounted for, because they are on open water at this time, as the rockweed-covered 

shoreline is flooded (Minot 1976), and there is no emergent vegetation. Adult females 

with young broods will ofien move several kilometers from hatching islands and brood 

rearing areas, and once established in a brood-rearing ara do not venture more than 3 0 m 

fiom Iand (McAIoney 1973, Minot 1976). 

The largest concentrations of eider ducklings in the Bay of Fundy were associated 

with the Grand Manan Archipelago (Bowes 1994). Low duckling production associated 

with the Wolves Archipelago in the Bay of Fundy was attributed to predation by great 

black-backed gulls (Lanu marinus) (Hicklin 1989, Mawhimey and Diamond 1 999). 

Gu11 predation on cornmon eider ducklings may be greater during years when alternative 

food items are more scarce (Beetz 1916; Beloposki 1957, Gilliland 1990). MendenhaII 

and MiIne (1985) observed unusually high survival rates among common eider ducklings 

in one year of their study when alternative food sources for gulls were abundant. 

However, Onans and Janzen (1974) suggested that ducklings will always be preferred as 

food over invertebrates or fish; and Swennen (1989) found that inspection of eider 

crèches by foraging gulls was as fiequent in years with high eider fledging success as in 

years with poor success. Gilliland (1990) suggested that on the Wolves Archipelago, in 

1988 and 1989, great black-backed gulls diverted foraging pressure from ducklings to 

abundant herring (Clupea harengus) stocks. 

This paper reports the current status of breeding populations and productivity of 

cornmon eiders in the Bay of Fundy and the upper Gulf of Maine in 1 998. Gu11 

populations (great black-backed and hemng gulls) in the Bay of Fundy were estimated 

through a combination of aerial counts, aerial photography and ground-based nest counts 



(Kadlec and Drury 1968, Dolbeer et al. 1997, Fredenck et al. 1996). The efficacy of 

aerial surveys of common eider ducklings was evaluated with collateral ground counts on 

the water in the Bay of Fundy and the Gulf of Maine. We also examined whether the 

number of ducklings was related to the major alternative source of food for gulls, i.e., 

availability of hen-ing in the Bay of Fundy. 

6.2. Methods 

6.2.1. Common eiders 

Males attend females until at least one week after nest initiation (McKinney 196 1, 

Milne 1963, Sabean 1972). Accordingly we conducted breeding pair surveys one week 

following the peak of nest initiation. Because weather conditions encountered by 

common eiders on the breeding grounds can cause significant changes in the breeding 

schedule (Hario and Selin 1988), surveys were timed according to the nesting phenology 

of common eiders breeding in Passamaquoddy Bay in 1987, 1990 and 1994 (Bowes 

1994), and on the Wolves Archipelago in the Bay of Fundy for each of the survey years 

between 1995 and 1998 (Mawhinney and Diamond 1999) (Table 6. 1). Surveys in New 

Brunswick were conducted in May 1987, 1990,1994, 1995, 1996 and 1998, along the 

Coast nom Saint John west to St. Andrews, including al1 coastal and offshore islands and 

the Grand Manan Archipelago (Fig. 6. 1). 

In 1998, common eiders breeding in the Gulf of Maine between Schoodic Point 

and Jordan's Delight were also censused (Fig. 6.2). The survey was tirned according to 

the nesting phenology of common eiders breeding on Green Island in the Gulf of Maine 

(Mawhinney and Diamond 1999). Aenal brood surveys were conducted in New 

Brunswick (1987, 1990, 199 1, 1995, 1996 and 1998) and in the Gulf of Maine in 1998. 

To determine the accuracy of aerial surveys, ground surveys for broods were conducted 

simultaneously fiom a small motor boat around the Wolves Archipelago in 1995, 1996 

and 1998 and Petit Manan and Green Island in 1998. Aerial surveys were conducted 



fiom a Cessna 150 in New Brunswick and a Cessna 120 in Maine. The aircraft were 

flown following the Coast at a height of 75 m and a speed of 160 km/hr on a course 

approximately 120 rn offshore, between 1.5 hours before and after high tide. The 

nurnbers of adult male eiders observed on the survey path were recorded and marked on a 

1 50,000 topographic map during breeding pair surveys; and the number and age of 

ducklings was recorded for al1 broods and marked on a 150,000 topographic map during 

brood surveys. The relationship between the numbers of breeding pairs and ducklings 

observed over time was exarnined using linear regession (Wilkinson 198 8). The 

nurnbers of ducklings observed were regressed on the catch per unit effort of commercial 

catches of hemng stocks in the Bay of Fundy for the same years. Herrîng landings in the 

fishing weirs provide an excellent index of annual changes in the availability of hemng 

in the Bay of Fundy (Stephenson et al. 1993). 

6.2.2. Great black-backed mills and hem-ne =Ils 

In 1998, we searched for al1 gull colonies in the Bay of Fundy along the sarne 

flight path flown for the common eider breeding pair survey, in a Cessna 172 fixed-wing 

aircraft at an altitude of 125 meters. Aerial visual estimates were made on 25 and 26 

May 1998 when gulls were in late incubation. Counts of gulls were made by two 

observers and the ratios of great black-backed gulls (GBBG) to hemng gulls <HG) were 

estimated. The locations of al1 colonies were recorded on 150,000 topographic maps. 

Color photographs were taken of nine islands identified with gull colonies, at an altitude 

of 300 meters. Photographs were taken through an opening in the aircraft floor, with a 70 

mm Hasselblad carnera (l50mm Lens, 70mm back, Kodak ElOOS Ektachrome film). The 

original film was magnified 4X and each gull image was identified to species and 

counted. 

Twelve islands with nesting gulls were systematically surveyed from 24-30 May 

by observers walking in tandem until the entire island was covered. Great black-backed 



and herrïng gull nests were identified and marked with wooden popsicle sticks. The total 

numbers of nests for each island were estimated using mark-relocate ratios of marked to 

unmarked nests counted dong a transect -hg through al1 habitat types on each island 

following the initial survey (Walsh et al. 1995). Because ground counts of nests are 

considered the most reliable technique for estimating or censusing colonial nesting 

species, it is the standard with which the other estimates (aenal visual estirnates and 

photographs) were compared (Wilkinson 199 1). We examined three relationships: (1) 

gulls counted on photographs and ground counts of nests, (2) gulls counted on 

photographs and visual estimates of gulls, and (3) visual estimates of gulls and ground 

counts of nests. 

6.3. Results 

6.3.1. Cornmon eiders 

The breeding population of common eiders in the Bay of Fundy has remained 

stable @ = 0.94,3 = 0.02) over the last decade, ranging from 9,843 breeding pairs in 

1987 to 8,278 in 1995,9,798 in 1996 and 8,768 in 1998 (Table 6.1). Overall, the number 

of ducklings surviving to fledging in the Bay of Fundy declined significantly @ < 0.026, 

9 = 0.83) from 900- 1,50O/year pnor to 199 1 to less than 800 in 1996 and less than 500 in 

1995 and 1998 (Table 6.1). The large concentrations of eider ducklings associated with 

the Grand Manan Archipelago (Table 6.1) declined considerably between 1987 and 1998 

(Table 6.1). Prior to 199 1, ducklings produced fiom islands in this archipelago varied in 

their contribution to the overall number of ducklings produced in the Bay of Fundy (80% 

in 1987 to 33% in 1990 and 60% in 1991). The proportion increased fiom 45% in 1995 

to 57% in 1996 and 87% in 1998 while the proportion of adults breeding in this region 

has remained stable, ranging fkom 37%-46% dunng the sarne time penod. 

The ratios of the numbers of ducklings observed during aerial surveys to those 

observed on the water ranged from 0.89 to 1.08, averaging 0.99: 1 overall (Table 6.2). 



The number of ducklings observed during aeriai surveys was not related to the catch per 

unit effort of commercial h e h g  landings in the Bay of Fundy for the overall breeding 

season (May-Augustp = 0.61, r = 0.27), nor for any given month of the breeding season 

(Mayp = 0.71, r = 0.34; Junep = 0.48, r = 0.97; Julyp = 0.93, r = 0.30; Augustp = 0.39, 

r = 0.15). 

The breeding population of common eiders in the Gulf of Maine from Schoodic 

Point to Jordan's Delight was 5,417 (Fig. 6.2). The number of duckiings surviving to 

fledging was 3 14, of which 198 were found immediately around Petit Manan and Green 

Island. Because we did not cover areas west of Schoodic Point during the aerial brood 

survey and no ducklings were observed between Schoodic Point and Cranbeny Point, we 

feel that these ducklings likely represent ducklings produced from the 2,579 adult 

breeding pairs observed between Cranberry Point and Jordan's Delight and not îhose 

produced fiom the 2,838 pairs of common eiders breeding on Schoodic Island. 

Duckling production between Cranberry Point and Jordan's Delight was 

approximately 12% of the adult breeding population in this region, with the largest 

concentration of ducklings observed around Petit Manan and Green Island. At least five 

additional broods (including more than 50 ducklings) along the coastline were produced 

fiom hens nasal-tagged on Green Island (Mawhinney and Diamond 1999). Seventy-nine 

percent (248) of the 3 14 ducklings that survived in this region were produced fiom the 

1,200 breeding pairs of common eiders on Petit Manan and Green islands. The remaining 

66 ducklings represent a production rate of only five percent of the remaining 1,379 

common eiders breeding in this region. 

6.3.2. Great black-backed mlls and h e m n ~  eulls 

Of 137 islands surveyed, 53 had breeding colonies of gulls (White Horse Island, 

east of Campobello was missed in this survey). Aerial photographs were taken of nine 

nesting islands and nest counts were conducted on 12 islands. The ratio of the number of 



gulls counted in photographs to those estimated visually was 1.35 ( f 0.23: 95% 

Confidence Intervals (CI), N = 9) for great black-backed gulls and 1.65 ( f 0.34: 95% CI, 

N = 9) for herring gulls. The ratio of temtorial gulls counted on photographs to the 

number of nests in a colony was the least reliable at 2.48 ( + 1.24: 95% CI, N = 6) for 

great black-backed gulls and 1.9 1 ( + 0.54: 95% CI, N = 6) for herrhg gulls. Of 12 

islands censused on the ground, 83-100% of great black-backed gull nests and 50-100% 

of hemng gull nests were found on the k s t  count. The ratios of the number of gulls 

estimated visually to those counted on the ground in a colony were the most reliable and 

were similar for both species: 1 .O 1 ( 2 0.026: 95% CI, N = 12) for great black-backed 

gulls and 0.90 ( + 0.085: 95% CI, N = 12) for herring gulls, for an overall ratio of 0.95 

( + 0.046: 95% CI, N = 24). The number of breeding pairs in a colony (Table 6.3) was 

denved using the ratios denved fiom the number of gulls estimated visually to those 

counted on the ground. 

The breeding population of gulls in the Bay of Fundy in New Brunswick was 

estimated at 7,s 19 pairs (7,223-8,305: 95% CI) in the 1998 breeding season, of which 

1,771 (1,685-1,868: 95% CI) were great black-backed gulls and 5,367 (5,O 1 1-7,282: 95% 

CI) were hemng gulls. The ratio of hemng gulls to great black-backed gulls was 

considerably higher in the Grand Manan Archipelago (15: 1) than in the MusquashISt. 

George/St. Stephen (0.7: 1) and Campobello (4: 1) regions of the Bay of Fundy. 

6.4. Discussion 

The breeding population of common eiders in the Bay of Fundy remained stable 

over the last decade, ranging fiom 8,000 to 10,000 pairs. However, the number of 

ducklings s u ~ v i n g  to fledging in the Bay of Fundy has declined fi-om > 14% of the adult 

breeding population prior to 1991 to c 10% since 1995 (1995,4%; 1996,8%; 1998,6%). 

The number of ducklings observed during aerial surveys was not correlated to the 

commercial catches of herring, the main prey species of great black-backed gulls in the 



Bay of Fundy (Gilliland 1990). We therefore suggest that predation on eider ducklings 

does not seem to depend on the availability of alternative food for their major predator. 

Despite a decline in overall numbers, eider ducklings observed in Grand Manan 

Archipelago between 1995 and 1998 represented an important source of potential recruits 

(4487%) to the eider population in the Bay of Fundy. The higher productivity of 

ducklings in this archipelago may reflect lower overall predation rates by gulls. Herring 

gulls are more abundant than great black-backed gulls in the Grand Manan Archipelago, 

compared to the rest of the Bay of Fundy. 

Duckling survival was higher for the local breeding population of common eiders 

in the Gulf of Maine (12%) than in the Bay of Fundy (6%) and was driven by the large 

number of ducklings associated with Petit Manan and Green Island. Within the Petit 

Manan National Wildlife Refuge, this higher productivity may reflect lower predation 

rates by great black-backed gulls as a result of guI1 control measures. Between 1984 and 

1990, a gull-control program employing the use of avicide DRC 1339 was instituted on 

Petit Manan and Green Island by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Humans have been 

present on Petit Manan every sumrner since 1984 to monitor the tem population and to 

discourage resettlement of gulls (Anderson and Devlin 1 998). In 1 997 and 1 998, al1 

breeding pairs of great black-backed gulls that had resettled on Green Island were 

successfully eliminated as part of a study to assess the efficacy of gull control as a 

management action to increase eider recruitrnent (Mawhimey and Diamond 1999). nie 

low productivity of eider ducklings from the other colonies in this region (Mawhimey 

and Diamond 1999) likely reflects predation by the breeding populations of great black- 

backed gulls also established at those colonies (SchauMer 1998). 

Counts nom photographs and visual estimates of the numbers of territorial gulls 

are generally reliable indicators of the nurnbers of nests (Kadlec and Drury 1968); 

however, in our census the ratio of gulls counted on photographs to the number of nests 



in a colony was not reliable. In several of these colonies gull numbers changed 

considerably in the two days between the initial aerial visua1 estimate and aerial 

photographs as a result of egging. Human predation of gui1 eggs in the Grand Manan 

archipelago has occurred for many years (Hébert 1989). However, there has been a 

concerted effort by residents in the Grand Manan Archipelago in the past three years to 

kill gulls, break up their nests, collect eggs, and shoot them around salmon cages (B. 

Dalzell. Grand Manan Bird Observatory, pers. cornm., 1998). On two of the 

photographed colonies the number of gulls increased 3.5 times from the original estimate 

due to loafing gulls and there were no eggs in the nests. On another island, two pairs of 

hemng @Ils and several empty nest bowls could be identified in the photograph where 

nine great black-backed gulls and 36 1 hemng gulls had been counted 3 days previously. 

Great black-backed @Ils in eastem Canada have increased during the last 70 

years and, as in New England (Drury 1973-1974, Erwin 1979, Schauffier 1998), 

increases in recent decades have apparently come at the expense of hemng gulls (Canne11 

and Maddox 1983, Hébert 1989, Erskine 1992). With the exception of isIands within the 

Wolves Archipelago, great black-backed gull numbers have increased 2.5 times and 

herring gull numbers have declined by one half, since surveys conducted in 1979 

(Diamond et al. 1999). Breeding pairs of great black-backed gulls were eliminated on 

two of the £ive islands in the Wolves Archipelago in 1996 (Mawhimey and Diamond 

1999). The 1998 populations of hemng gulls and great black-backed gulls breeding in 

the Bay of Fundy in New Brunswick were estimated at 5,367 pairs (5,011-7,282: 95% 

CI) and L ,77 1 pairs (1,685- 1,868: 95% CI) respectively. However, large guils do not 

breed until their fourth year and there are, consequently, nurnerous sub-adult non- 

breeding birds in gull populations (Coulson et ai. 1982; Migot 1992; Pons and Migot 

1995). Assuming that the age structure of gulls in this region is similar to that of the 

New England population, the total number of individual gulls in the Bay of Fundy 



probably exceeded 19,550 (1 8,780-2 1,593: 95% CI) in 1998. 

Great black-backed gulls are relative newcomers to temperate eastern Canada, 

their ranges having expanded southward as garbage and fisheries offal have become more 

abundant (Belant et al. 1993; Fumess et al. 1992; Pons l992), and they are more 

predatory than hemng gulls. In the southem reaches of its range. the eider now faces a 

predator that historically was scarce or absent (Boardman 1862, Squires 1952, Erskine 

1992). Gu11 predation of flightless young eider exceeding 90% has been documented in 

other areas (Mendenhall and Milne 19831, as well as in the Bay of Fundy (Mawhinney 

and Diamond 1 999). Bald Eagles (Kdiaeetr~s lerrcocephalus) breeding on offshore 

islands are tiequently observed depredating eider ducklings in both Maine (B. Allen, 

Maine Dept. Inland Fisheries and Wildlife, pers comm., 1998) and New Brunswick (N. 

Wheelwright, Bowdoin College, pers. comm., I998), and they also have the potential to 

cause substantial duckling mortality as they continue to increase along the Atlantic Coast 

(Erskine 1992). 

Density-dependent mortality of juveniles and adults, as well as condition of 

fernales during clutch formation in the spring, have been considered the major factors 

regulating common eider populations (Milne 1974). Survival of eider ducklings does not 

apparently regulate common eider populations. but it may potentially limit their growth 

rate (Mendenhall and Milne 1985). Low annual recruitment over several years has been 

associated with gradua1 declines in breeding populations of common eiders elsewhere, 

just as good production years have been reflected in subsequent population increases 

(Milne 1974). Although numbers of common eiders breeding in New Brunswick appear 

stable, the number of ducklings surviving to fledging has declined dramatically. The 

current levels of recruitrnent observed for the eider population in the Bay of Fundy are 

not enough to offset the estimated 13% mortality rate for adult female eiders originating 

in the Atlantic Coast subpopulation (Krementz et al. 1996). Persistently low duckling 



production of eiders in the Bay of Fundy could result in gradua1 shitts in the population 

structure, and ultimately in declines in population size, 
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Table 6.1. Summary of breeding pair and brood surveys for the common eider in the Bay 

of Fundy, 1987-1998. 

Date 

Deer Island/ 

Grand Manan CampobelIo Island Coastline from St. ~ o ~ ~ l  

Archipelago Wolves Archipelago Stephen to Saint John 
-- - 

Breeding Pair Survey (Number of adult males) 

May 12,1987 5237 2039 

May 15, 1990 3060 924 

May 4, 1995 3092 

May 14, 1996 4069 

May 19, 1998 4030 1488 3250 8768 

Brood Survey (Number of ducklings) 

August 4, 1987 1147 173 

July 3 1, 1990 323 

August 15, 1991 742 

August 8,1995 165 

August 1 1, 1996 452 

August 6, 1998 426 28 36 490 
Note: See Fig. 6.1 for designated areas. 



Table 6.2. Numbers of  common eider ducklings counted during aenal surveys, compared 

to the number of ducklings counted on boat surveys. 

Aerial Location of boat Ratio 

counts Boat comt count @ucklings counted 

fiom the air: ducklings 

counted fiom the boat) 

13 12 Wolves 1.08: 1 

8 9 Wolves 0.89: 1 

15 14 Wolves 1.07: 1 

198 20 1 Wolves 0.98: 1 

234 237 Petit Manad 0.99: 1 

Green Island 



Table 6.3. Aerial visual estimates of grcat black-backed gull (GBBG; corrected with ratio established from ground counts; 

I .O 1 : 1) and herring gull (HG; 0.904: 1) breeding pairs on different colonies in the Bay of Fundy, 1998. Numbers in bold 

indicate total nests counted from the ground (* Probably egged; **Corrected with overall ratio (0.95: 1 ) .  

Esiimaicd brtrding pairs Esiimaicd brcrding pairs Ssiirnaicd brccding pairs 

Grand hl in in 

Long-2 

Iligh Ihck 

I.ow Duck 

Nantuckci 

üul l  Islci 
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C'hcncy 

(iull Riicli 

SW (iull Rtd i  

I'urnpkin Islci 

N Green 

S C i rm 

1 lay 

Kcni 

Shccp 

Whiichorsc Islci 

Ouicr \Vad 

\\'ood 

W lirrvn* 

H'csi Pumpkin* 

Subtotrl 

C r  mpobcllo 

Thnimb Cap 

S Speciaclc 

N Spcciaclc 

I lospiiül-2 
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Ncw Kivcr 72 178 

Douglas O 3 

I.ong. I 1 O 

t log 137 O 

E tlog 3 5 O 

Dicks 30 173 

Dicks Rock O 88 

Hardwood 3 17 

Hospiial- l 165 116 

Subiotal 1125 736 

Total Pilrr 1771 5367 

95% C I  1,685-1,868 $01 1.7,282 

Total CulIr** 7,519 (7,223-6,305 95% CI) 





Cranbeny 
Point 

w -  

Patit Manan Qm) 
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Bmding pairs 

Fig. 6.2. Common eider breeding pairs and ducklings surviving to seven weeks observed between Schoodic Point and 
IU Jordan's Delight in the Gulf of Maine during the 1998 breeding season. 



Effects of capture and tagging on nest success of common eiders 

Chapter 7 

Mawhinney, K., and A. W. Diamond. 1999. Effects of capture and tagging on nest success of common eiders. 
Waterbirds. Subrnitted. 



Abstract 

Identification of capture and handling procedures that influence nest success of 

waterfowl captured during incubation has important research and management 

implications. We evaluated the effects of capture and handling associated with nasal- 

tagging, and implanthg intra-abdominal radio-transmitters, in 326 common eider 

(Somateria mollissima) hens captured during incubation. Nest success of marked hens 

was lower than that of unmarked hens; and was higher for nasal-tagged hens than for 

radio-tagged hens. Nest success of common eiders increased during the early stages of 

incubation and stabilized by the late stages of incubation. Nest success was higher when 

common eider hens were captured as they flushed fiom the nest, than when they were 

captured with a nest trap. Common eiders demonstrated an ability to undergo and 

recover from surgery with no risk to survival, and implanted transmitters were an 

effective tool to track and monitor long-distance post-hatch movements. Common eider 

that were radio-tagged were more readily identifiable when they also possessed nasal 

tags. We recommend common eider hens not be captured as they flush from the nest until 

15 days into incubation. When hens are captured with a nest-trap and radio-tagged, 

capture and handling should be delayed until20 days into incubation. 



7.1. Introduction 

Nest success is an important determinant of recruitrnent (Johnson et al. 1992) and 

nesting studies which assess the production of breeding waterfowl are common 

(Greenwood et al. 1995, Beauchamp et al. 1996). Early studies simply reported nest 

success as the proportion of nests that eventually hatch eggs (Le., al1 nests were treated as 

being at equal risk). Cument studies now report nest success using the MayfieId method, 

which takes into account the length of time each nest is exposed to predation because not 

al1 nests are located at the same tirne (Mayfield 1975, Johnson 1979). The actual number 

of eggs that hatch per nest is an important factor in correctly estimating duckling 

mortality, but few studies have atternpted to provide unbiased estimates of the actual 

number of eggs that hatch per successful nest (Swennen 1983, Flint et al. 1995, Flint and 

Grand 1997). 

A successfully hatched nest is only the first step in understanding recruitment. 

Survival of young to fledging (Johnson et al. 1992), philopatry (Anderson et al. 1992), 

age, and adult mortality (Owen and Black 1990) are also important determinants of 

annual recruitment, and involve repeated observations of identifiable individual adults. 

The use of nasal-tags increases the number of individuals that c m  be identified without 

recapture and has been widely used in waterfowl research (Bartonek and Dane 1964, 

Greenwood 1977, Lokemoen and Sharp 1985). More recent studies have demonstrated 

the feasibility of tracking and monitoring long-distance movements of waterfowl with the 

use of interna1 (intra-abdominal) radio-transmitters (Korschgen et al. 1984, Olsen et al. 

1992, Petersen et al. 1995) without the behavioural changes associated with extemal 

attachments (Dwyer 1972, Pemy 198 1). 

A small number of birds die in most telemetry studies (Conroy et al. 1989, 

Migoya and Baldassme 1995) and investigators simply exclude these deaths fiom their 

analyses (Bergan and Smith 1993, Miller et al. 1995). Few studies, however, have 

attempted to quanti@ the effects on nest success of capture and handling of adult birds 

captured during incubation. A study examining duckling survival of common eiders 

(Somateria mollissima) (hereafter eiders) (Mawhinney and Diamond 1999) afforded us 



the opportunity to evaluate the effects of capture and handling associated with nasal- 

tagging and implanting intra-abdominal radio-transmitters into adult females captured 

during incubation. 

7.2. Methods 

Al1 5 islands of the Wolves Archipelago (4I056'N, 66'44'W) were searched 

systematically for cornmon eider nests when egg-laying started in late Apd/early May in 

1995, 1996 and 1997, and were visited weekly thereafier throughout the breeding season. 

Green Island (44O301.1, 68'30tW) was systematically searched every 4 days for eider 

nests once egg laying started in late ApnVearly May in 1997 and 1998. The eggs within 

each nest were marked individually with a black felt marker to indicate the nest and 

number in the laying sequence, and the clutch size was recorded. On the Wolves 

Archipelago, al1 eider nests were marked with coloured vinyl flagging. A combination of 

poor nesting cover and high density of eider nests, made it impossible to flag al1 eider 

nests on Green Island. 

Incubating females on the Wolves Archipelago were initially captured in 1995, 

with drop-door nest traps (Weller 1957). However, females were more easily captured as 

they flushed fiom the nest, and nest trapping efforts were discontinued for the duration of 

the study. Females on Green Island were captured with nest traps in 1997 because poor 

nesting cover made the capture of flushing hens impossible. In 1998, females were 

captured as they flushed from the nest. Each bird was marked individually with plastic 

nasal tags (Lokemoen and Sharp L 985) and standard U.S.F.W.S. leg bands and released 

immediately. The nests of these females were marked with vinyl flagging (or with a 

different colour of flagging tape on the Wolves Archipelago). Nests were visited 

regularly throughout the breeding season to monitor presence, nest contents, and 

evidence of predation. In 1995 and 1996, a sample of hens (50 in each year) was fitted 

with intra-abdominal radio-transmitters (Mode1 !h AA, 150 MHz, Advanced Telemetry 

Systems, Isanti, MN) in addition to being banded and nasal-tagged. Once captured, hens 

were placed in a handling crate and transported by boat to Flatpot Island, where the 

operation took place in a small camp. The inhalation anesthetic isoflurane was 



administered by a vaporizer to induce and maintain anesthesia. Surgical methods for 

implanting the transmitter followed Olsen et al. (1 992). AAer the surgery, hens were 

banded and nasal-tagged as in 1995, and held until fully recovered- They were retumed 

to a handling crate and transported and released on the shoreline of the island nom which 

they were taken. Length of tune between capture and release was 20-30 minutes. 

Hatch date of al1 tagged females was calculated f?om direct observations of clutch 

initiation during visits to nests while laying was in progress a d o r  the eggs of these 

clutches were candied (Weller 1956). An incubation period of 27 days (Choate 1966, 

Milne 1974) and an interval of 24 hours between the laying of eggs was used to predict 

hatching dates. Permanent egg attendance starts with laying of second egg, and is 

independent of the actual number of eggs in the nest and the fmal clutch size (Swennen et 

al. 1993). We revisited the nests of nasal-tagged females every second day during 

hatching to confirrn hatch date and number of eggs hatched. 

Post-hatch nest evaluations were conducted on the nests of al1 tagged femaIes and 

a sample of marked nests on the Wolves Archipelago within 10 days of hatch. A nest 

was considered successful if > 1 newly hatched membranes were found in or near it 

(Girard 1939). Nests which showed at least one hatched membrane were considered 

successful. The number of unhatched eggs, egg caps, shell membranes and depredated 

eggs (when individual eggs could be identified) in each nest, as well as the number of 

totally depredated nests (nests with shell fragments from unhatched eggs) were recorded. 

No distinction was made between infertile and unviable eggs. Clutch size was not 

determined for depredated nests because individual eggs could not be counted. Clutch 

size of successfU1 nests was determined by summing the number of unhatched eggs, the 

number of membranes and the number of depredated eggs. 

7.2.1. Statistical analvseg 

Paired t-tests were used to test within year differences between clutch size in late 

incubation and the actual number of hatched eggs, and the difference between the actual 

number of hatched eggs and estimated number of hatched eggs. Nest success was 

estimated by the Mayfield method (Mayfield 1975, Johnson 1979), assuming that the 



clutch exposure period was 27 days. Dates of nest abandonment were rarely known so 

they were estirnated by adding the number of days of probable exposure as determined by 

the modified Mayfïeld method to the last date the nest was observed to be viable (Klett et 

al. 1986). Probable exposure equaled half of the interval between the last date the nest 

was viable and the date nest fate was detennined or the estimated hatch date, whichever 

was less. If the interval was > 14 days it was multiplied by 0.4 instead of O S  (Johnson 

1979). We tested for differences in nest success using a general Chi-square statistic 

(Sauer and Williams 1989). We estimated separate nest success rates at 0-5,6- 10, 1 1- 15, 

16-20, 21-26 days into incubation for the nests of females captured on the Wolves 

Archipelago to examine the relationship between stage in incubation at which females 

were captured and subsequent nest success. 

7.3. Results 

Clutch size Iate in incubation was higher than the actual number of eggs hatched 

in each year on the Wolves Archipelago (t = 5.10,9 1 df, p < 0.00 1 for 1995; t = 4.47, 88 

df,p < 0.001 for 1996; t=4.45,88 d f , p  < 0.001 for 1997) and Green Island (t = 3.39,23 

df,p < 0.003 for 1997; t = 1.92, 20 df, p == 0.007 for 1998) (Table 7.1). Estimates of the 

number hatched based on shell membranes in the nest bowl was lower than the actual 

number hatched in each year on the Wolves Archipelago (t = 3.64,87 df, p c 0.00 1 for 

1995; t = 4.04, 9 1 df, p < 0.001 for 1996; t = 3.86,88 df,p c 0.00 1 for 1997) but did not 

differ on Green Island (t = 1.45,23 df, p = 0.16 for 1997; t = 0.57,20 df, p < 0.58 for 

1998) (Table 7.1). The number of unhatched eggs ranged fiom 5 - 8 % (5% in 1995,5% 

in 1996,8% in 1997 for the Wolves Archipelago; and 8% in 1997,6% in 1998 for Green 

Island) and accounted for approximately 60% of the difference between clutch size in 

late incubation and the actual number hatched. The proportion of nests containing 

unhatched eggs ranged fiom 12 - 23% (12% in 1995, 15% in 1996,2l% in 1997 for the 

Wolves Archipelago; and 23% in 1997, 17% in 1998 for Green Island). 

Between 1995 and 1997,392 (176 in 1995, 126 in 1996 and 90 in 1997) adult 

females breeding on the Wolves Archipelago were captured and nasal-tagged. Of 21 6 

captured during 1995 and 1996,SO hens were fitted with radio-transmitters. We 



observed no direct mortalities or abnormal behaviour attributable to the surgery after 

release. A total of 263 (132 in 1997 and 13 1 in 1998) adult females breeding on Green 

Island were captured and nasal-tagged. Nest success of marked hens was lower than that 

of unmarked hens in 1995 and 1997 on the Wolves Archipelago ( f ,  = 3.9, p < 0.05 for 

1995; xZ, = 4 . 7 , ~  c 0.05 for 1997), but did not Vary in 1996 (x2, = 0.2,p > 0.05 for 1996) 

(Table 7.2). Nest success varied between years on the Wolves Archipelago for unmarked 

hem (xZt = 1 2 . 7 , ~  < 0.005) but not for marked hens (x2, = 0.5,p > 0.05). Nest success 

was lower for unmarked hem in 1996 (xZ2 = 4 . 3 , ~  < 0.05) than unmarked hens in 1995 

and 1997, and was similar to that of marked hens between 1995 and 1997 (x2, = 1.2, p > 

0.05) (Table 7.2). Nest success did not differ between unmarked hens in 1995 and 1997 

(xZ1 = 0 . 7 , ~  > 0.05). Overall nest success of nasal-tagged females (59.5%, 0.002 SE) 

fkom al1 years on the Wolves Archipelago was greater than that of radio-tagged females 

(43.7%, 0.002 SE) (xZ, = 4.9, p c 0.05). Nest success increased the later into incubation 

that of radio-tagged hens were captured and handled on the Wolves Archipelago, and 

ranged fiom 80 - 100% for hens captured in the final 6 days (Fig. 7.1). Nest success of 

nasal-tagged hens increased up to 1 1 - 15 days and remained stable thereafter, ranging 

from 70 - 80% to the end of incubation (Fig. 7.1). 

Nest success of nasal-tagged hens nest trapped in 1997 did not Vary fiom nest 

success of nasal-tagged hens captured as they flushed from their nest in 1998 on Green 

Island (XZ, = 0.05, p > 0.05, Table 7.2). Nest success of marked hens was higher 

throughout the incubation period, than for those captured with a nest trap, with the 

exception of the fxst 5-day interval (Fig. 7.2). The high nest success observed for these 

hens was probably unreliable due to mal1 sample size (n = 8). Rate of increase of nest 

success reached an asymptote at 1 1 - 15 days for hens captured as they flushed fiom the 

nest, and at 16-20 days for hens that were nest trapped. 

7.4. Discussion 

The actual number of eggs that hatch per nest is an important factor in comectly 

estimating duckling mortality. Dunng this study, use of observed clutch size 

immediately prior to hatching overestimated the initial brood size and caused 



underestimation of early duckling survival. Unhatched eggs accounted for approximateiy 

60% of the difference between clutch size in late incubation. We likely underestimated 

the number of unhatched eggs and abandoned nests because both great black-backed and 

herring gulls in the study areas removed sorne of these eggs soon after eiders left the nest 

site. Estimating the number of eggs hatched per nest on the basis of remaining shell 

membranes underestimated the number of ducklings produced, and caused overestimates 

of early duckling survival. Therefore, using either measure as an estimate of initial brood 

size should be done with caution. 

Although complete nest destruction or abandonment results in a much larger loss 

of production, 5 - 8% of al1 eggs in successful eider nests did not hatch due to either 

ernbryonic mortality or infertility. The proportion of inviable eggs was relatively low, 

while the proportion of successful nests containing eggs that were inviable (12 - 2 1%) 

was higher than expected. Swennen (1983) found that only 0.6 - 4.3 % of successful 

common eider nests in the Netherlands contained eggs that did not hatch. 

Success rates for nests of unmarked hens fell well within the range reported for 

common eider on breeding colonies not experiencing researcher disturbance (Woolaver 

1997, Mawhinney et al. 1999). However, it would be unwise to assume that nest success 

measured on these nests represents that of an undisturbed colony. Cornmon eider hens 

were flushed fiom their nests during every visit made by researchers during this study, 

leaving their nests exposed and vulnerable. Annual differences obsemed in nest success 

rates reported for the Wolves Archipelago likely reflect activities associated with gull 

control, and subsequent recolonization, rather than differences in researcher disturbance. 

In 1996 the eggs of gulls nesting in the area were prevented from hatching Mawhimey 

and Diamond 1999), partly to test whether by eliminating the presence of chicks we 

would reduce the need for gulls to secure food near their nests, thereby reducing 

predation rates on eider ducklings in the area. However, these gulls remained in the 

study area (Mawhimey and Diamond 1999) and with no nest to incubate, it appears that 

their predation on eider clutches was not reduced. 

With the exception of eider hens captured in 1996, nest success of marked birds 



was lower than that of unmarked hem regardless of tagging technique. Nest success of 

captured females increased to 75400% in the final 10 days. However, we did observe a 

slight decline in the rate of increase for al1 nasal-tagged hens (Fig. 7.1 and 7.2), due to 

abandonment late in the incubation penod. Nest abandonment b y  females late in the 

incubation period has been well documented in common eiders (Gross 1938, McAloney 

1973, Korschgen 1977, Bustnes and Erikstad 1991). A female at the end of the 

incubation period, perhaps sensing the near amival of her own brood, may be receptive to 

the stimulus provided by the sight and sound of newly hatched broods in the vicinity. At 

that time, the urge to begin caring for the young may be strongerr than the instinct to 

complete incubation, resulting in the abandonment of the nest (PvlcAloney 1973). 

Altematively, capture late in incubation may be more disruptive to birds with nearly 

depleted nutrient reserves (Korschgen 1977). Several studies have reported incidents in 

which eiders became so weak late in incubation that they abandaned pipped clutches 

(Tinbergen 1958, Korschgen 1977, Bustnes and Erikstad 199 1) . 
Overall nest success did not differ on Green Island whera hens were captured as 

they flushed fiom the nest in 1998, than when hens were caphired with a nest-trap in 

1997. Closer examination revealed that nest success of hens captured as they flushed 

fiom the nest was higher than for those captured with a nest trap, throughout the 

incubation period, with the exception of the first 5-day interval. Trapping effort was 

focused more heavily towards the end of incubation in 1997, and therefore, hens captured 

in the latter stages of incubation were more heavily represented- Hens captured early in 

incubation were more heavily represented in 1998, and capture efforts were ceased 

approximately 1 week prior to hatch to reduce disturbance to newly-hatched ducklings. 

Whenever possible eider hens should be captured as they flush from nests rather 

than with nest traps. However, if trapping is the only option available, as was the case on 

Green Island in 1997, predation and abandonment associated wiith nest trapping can be 

reduced by using methoxyflurane or propofoi anesthesia (Rotella and Ratti 1990, Machin 

and Caulkett 1997). Propofol may be preferable due to a smoother recovery fiom 

'anesthesia and lower human health risks (Machin and Caulkett 1997). Common eiders 



demonstrated an ability to undergo and recover fkom surgery with no risk to survival, and 

ïmplanted transrnitters were an effective tool to track and monitor post-hatch movements 

of hem out of the study area (Mawhinney and Diamond unpublished). Nest success was 

higher for nasal-tagged hens than for radio-tagged hens throughout incubation. Nasal- 

tagged hens were frequently observed and were extremely effective in assisting us with 

the identification of females throughout the brood-rearing period in both study areas and 

in al1 years. 

The use of nasal-tags on adult waterfoh has become an important tool in 

waterfowl research (Bartonek and Dane 1964, Greenwood 1977, Greenwood and 

Sargeant 1973, Lokemoen and Sharp 1985). However, 18 (5%) of 326 nasal tagged eider 

hem on the Wolves Archipelago drowned as a result of their nasal-tags becoming 

entangled in the nets of fishing weirs. Weirs are permanent net and pole structures 

designed to fish for hemng (Clupea harengus) during late summer along the coastline in 

the Bay of Fundy. This type of fishery does not exist elsewhere in the breeding range of 

common eiders, and death caused by drowning has not been reported elsewhere. Radio 

tagging may be a more suitable technique to identify common eiders for research 

conducted in the Bay of Fundy, especially when conducting survival analyses. Patagial 

tags are not a viable alternative for common eiders because they affect a female7s ability 

to accumulate body reserves before breeding by decreasing feeding time, increasing 

preening activity, and increasing energy costs of diving (Bustnes and Erikstad 1990). 

Given the high mortality rates expenenced by common eider ducklings in the Bay 

of Fundy (Mawhinney and Diarnond 1999, Mawhimey et al. 1999) and Iow recruiûnent 

rates in general (McAloney 1 973, Mendenhall and Milne 1985, Swennen 1 989), every 

attempt should be made to decrease losses associated with capture and hanaling 

activities. The probability of nest s u ~ v a l  increases the later into incubation that fernales 

are captured and handled for al1 tagging techniques. Therefore, we recommend that 

nasal-tagging comrnon eider hens captured as they flush fiom the nest, be delayed until 

15 days into incubation. When hens are to be captured with a nest trap and radio-tagged, 

capture and handling should be delayed until20 days into incubation. 
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Table 7.1. Clutch size in late incubation, actual and estirnated number of eggs hatched, and number of unhatched eggs from 

common eider nests on the Wolves Archipelago, New Brunswick, 1995- 1997 and Green Island, Maine, 1997- 1998. 

Wohes Archipelago, New Brunswick Green Island, Maine 

Variable ji SE n 3 SE n 2 SE n j? SE n 2 SE n 
- - -- 

Clutch s i x  in 

late i n c u b a t i o n U . 2  0.04 591 4.1 0.1 463 4.0 0.04 687 4.1 0.1 125 4.6 0.1 143 

No. of eggs 

hatcliedh 3.8 0.1 92 3.8 0.1 89 3.8 0.1 489 4.0 0.3 24 3.9 0.2 21 

Estiniated no. 

hatched' 3.5 0.05 380 3.6 0.1 276 3.4 0.06 467 3.6 0.1 94 4.2 0.1 108 

No, of unhatched 

e w ' l  0.2 0.03 380 0.2 0.2 276 0.3 0.03 467 0.3 0.5 94 0.3 0.06 108 

a Clutch size on nest visit prior to when hatched or hatching eggs were found. 

bNo. of ducklings hatched for nests visited on the day of hatching. 

No. of hatch shell membranes present on first post-hatch visit. 

dNo. of unhatched eggs found in nest during visit on hatch date or first post hatch visit. 



Table 7.2. Fate of common eider nests on the Wolves Archipelago, New Brunswick, 1995- 1997 and Green Island, Maine, 

1997- 1998. 

Wolves Archipelago, New Brunswick Green Island, Maine 

Marked Unmarked Marked Unmarked Marked Unmarked Marked Marked 

hens hens hens hens hens hens hens hens 
-- 

Nest Success (%) 56.4 68.3 50.3 53.7 54.8 73.1 63 61.2 

SE 0.002 0,002 0.004 0.002 0.005 0.00 1 0.003 0.003 

n 189 343 92 32 1 58 516 94 1 08 

Depredated Nests 29 62 16 87 14 63 23 30 

Abandoned Nests 32 20 15 19 4 25 8 5 
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0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 20-26 
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Fig. 7.1. Nest success (%) of common eiders on the Wolves Archipelago, New 

Brunswick, 1 995- 1997, calculated by estimating separate success rates for 

females captured as they flushed from the nest at 0-5,6- 10, 1 1-1 5, 16-20, 

2 1-26 days into incubation. 



Nasal tagged hens captured /' 
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Fig. 7.2. Nest success (%) of common eiders on Green Island, Maine, 1997-1998, 

calculated by estimating separate success rates for females captured at 0-5, 6- 10, 

1 1 - 15, l6-SOY2 1 -26 days into incubation. 



General Discussion 

Chapter 8 



8.1. OverWew of findings 

Predation by great black-backed gulls on eider ducklings precluded the study of 

their brood ecology on the Wolves Archipelago in the Bay of Fundy. 1 expanded the 

study to include a gull-fiee, two-island archipelago within the Petit Manan Wildlife 

Refuge, a National Wildlife Refuge in the Gulf of Maine, USA. In addition to allowing 

me to study female condition and brood ecology of common eiders in the Gulf of Maine, 

1 was able to assess the impact of gulls on eider duckling survival in relation to various 

levels of gull control, and provide a broader perspective of eider recmitment in the Gulf 

of Maine. 

8,I.l. The effect of fernale condition on clatch size. incubation and crèche attendance in 

common eiders 

I examined the relationship between female condition and clutch size, incubation 

and crèche attendance in common eiders. My results did not support the "incubation-cost 

hypothesis" that clutch size is determined by the interaction between the allocation of 

body reserves to egg production, incubation and care of chicks. I provided evidence 

which supports the "egg-production hypothesis" that clutch size is limited by a hen's 

ability to allocate nutrient reserves to egg laying and argue that clutch size and the 

likelihood that females tend their own brood are both detemined by pre-laying body 

condition. My results did not support the predictions of the alternative reproductive 

strategy, which States that post-hatch brood amalgamation is maintained in a population 

as a rnixed evolutionarily stable strategy. 1 suggest that the age or experience hypothesis, 

which predicts that young females abandon their young to older females, is correlated 

with the energetic stress hypothesis, which predicts that females abandon their brood 

because of depleted energy reserves. 

Clutch size of common eider hens in the Gulf of Maine was related to body 

condition at clutch initiation and the cost of incubation did not increase with clutch size. 

Body condition at clutch initiation was strongly correlated with within-season variation 



in clutch size and laying date. Females tending a crèche were in better condition than 

abandoning females regardless of the point at which they were captured in the incubation 

penod. Whether a fernale eider abandoned her nestlducklings was a state-dependent 

decision related to her nuhient reserves at the beginning of nest initiation. Females who 

cared for ducklings lost only 32% of their pre-incubation body reserves at the time of 

hatch, where females which abandoned their clutches and duckiings lost 35% and 37%, 

respectively. 'Aunties' were females in good condition that hatched and lost their own 

ducklings or their clutch early in incubation such that they were in good condition when 

ducklings in the colony hatched. 

2 Survival of common eider ducklings in the southem Bav of Fundv and the 

northern Gulf of Maine. 

The great black-backed gull constitutes 25% of the large gull population in the 

southern Bay of Fundy and 35% in the Gulf of Maine and is becoming increasingly 

important in relation to the numbers of other species breeding in these areas. I assessed 

the impact of gull predation on eider duckling survival in relation to various levels of gull 

control in the southern Bay of Fundy and the northem Gulf of Maine. When gulls were 

controlled, through a combination of culling and reduced gull production on the Wolves 

Archipelago, the daily survival rate of radio-tagged ducklings did not differ from that of 

radio-tagged ducklings when gulls were not controlIed. The daily survival rate of 

duckIings was considerably higher on Petit ManadGreen Island where total gull control 

through the elimination of breeding pairs was instituted. The overall number of 

ducklings surviving to ff edging was considerably higher in the Petit ManadGreen Isiand 

Archipelago, 21% of the breeding pairs in both 1997 and 1998, than on the Wolves 

Archipelago in 1995, 1996 and 1997 (CS% of the breeding pairs in al1 years) and 

represented an important source of potential recruits in this region. The breeding 

population of common eiders in the southem Bay of Fundy has remained stable over the 

last decade, ranging from 8,000 to 10,000 breeding pairs. However, the number of 



ducklings surviving to fledging in the Bay of Fundy decreased fiom > 14% of the adult 

breeding population prior to 199 1 to < 10% between 1995 and 1998. 

8.2. Future Research 

8.2.1. Crèchiner behaviour 

In common eiders, predation by gulls is an extremely important factor in duckling 

mortality (Mendenhall and Milne 1985, Ahlund and Gotmark 1989, Hario and Selin 

1989), and any mechanism that reduced mortality fiom predation would be selectively 

advantageous. Crèching behaviour has been suggested to be a strategy adopted by eiders 

in areas with high predation (Munro and Bedard 1977a, Munro and Bedard 197%). In 

al1 three years on the Wolves Archipelago, common eiders did not exhibit a strong 

tendency to crèche, as broods ranged in size fiom 1-8 ducklings with only one or two 

tenders. In Petit Manan National Wildlife Refùge large crèches of up to 75 ducklings and 

12-45 tenders were observed consistently. Perhaps there is a threshold of predation 

above which crèching behaviour breaks down, or perhaps ducklings in the Wolves 

Archipelago do not survive long enough to form crèches. Regardless, the lack of 

crèching on the Wolves Archipelago likely exacerbated the lower survival rates of eider 

ducklings due to great black-backed gulls' predation (Mawhinney and Diamond 1999). 

Munro and Bedard (1977b) and Minot (1980) found more effective protection of 

ducklings in eider crèches when the number of brood-tending females increased. 

Alternatively, the Iack of crèching behaviour on the Wolves Archipelago may 

refiect a reduced opportunity caused by a lack of females without young on the brood- 

rearing areas. Females whose ducklings were depredated within days of hatch (i.e., 

without parental duties) on the Wolves Archipelago left the breeding colony and 

undertook post-hatch movements to the Grand Manan Archipelago and Passamaquoddy 

Bay (unpublished data), whereas brood-caring females remained within the archipelago 

until their ducklings fledged. In contrast, females without parental duties on Green 

Island, moved similar distances,, to that of females with ducklings from the nesting 



colony to the feeding areas. Minot (1976) found that rockweed-covered shorelines in the 

Grand Manan Archipelago were important for both the rearing of eider broods and the 

physical recovery of post-nesting females independent of young. Gorman and Milne 

(1 977), however, found that females left crèches in the Ythan estuary (Scotland) after 

only four days because the food of females was spatially separated fiom that of 

ducklings. Bustnes (1996) found that feeding habitat used and feeding mode were 

similar between females without young and brood-caring females. Schmutz et al. (1 982), 

however, found that duckling feeding areas (shallow intertidal) are disjunct fiom the 

subtidal mussel beds used by adults. Although 1 did not quanti@ diRerences in feeding 

mode between brood-caring females and females without Young, females without 

parental duties on Green Island fed fbrther offshore and fed by diving in the subtidal 

zone, whereas female with young fed with their ducklings by dabbling in the intertidai 

zone. Shoreline habitats used by these females may be able to sustain the whole 

population of the colony. Shoreline habitats used by females without young on the Petit 

Manan Archipelago also supported a large population of moulting males (- 5000) 

throughout the breeding season (unpublished data). 

Long-distance post-hatch movements by females without young on the Wolves 

Archipelago may have allowed these females to avoid cornpetition for food that may 

occur in the crowded brood-rearing areas closer to the nesting colony on the Wolves 

Archipelago. Alternatively, it may be impossible for fernales with young to reach good 

feeding areas, forcing them to use suboptimal habitats. A study examining the post-hatch 

recovery rates of body condition and digestive organs of females with and without young 

may reveal whether fernales with young are limited to feeding in suboptimal habitats 

suggesting a habitat influence upon crèche foxmation as channelled through the implied 

segregation of females adult and duckling food resources. Changes in feeding activity 

during the incubation and post-hatch penod are correlated with changes in body 

condition (Ankney and MacInnes 1978) and digestive organ size in arctic-nesting geese 



(Ankney 1977). 

8.2.2. Population dynamics 

Elsewhere, increases in eider populations are not steady, but a stepped trend 

reflecting a group of years with high recruihnent separated by long periods of stability 

(Coulson 1984, Baillie and Mihe 1982). In these studies, recniitment varied more than 

adult mortality, and periods of population increase were associated with increased 

recmitment rather than with below average adult mortality. This suggests that adult 

survival regulates the size of the adult population, but factors responsible for duckhg  

survival up to recniitment are the main cause of changes in population size. Body 

condition of females in the sprïng should be considered a major factor contnbuting to the 

regulation of common eider populations. In addition to producing a clutch, females 

incubate without feeding and must have enough energy reserves to ensure the care of 

their Young. Evidence of extensive non-breeding by eiders in some years has been 

related to poor condition (Coulson 1984) suggesting that females appear to reduce the 

risk of death caused by the stress of breeding by avoiding nesting altogether in some 

years. 

Nutrient reserves acquired by hens prior to the breeding season depend on 

conditions encountered on the wintering grounds. Therefore, we need to identiQ and 

protect critical winter habitats and develop a better understanding of male eiders, 

especially given the potential importance of their contribution to female's food intake 

prior to Iaying. Few studies have atternpted to gather even basic information on the 

biology of male eiders. It is assumed that patterns of population change in females apply 

to adults as a whole (Coulson 1984). Likewise, the survival rates and recmitment of 

drakes must be similar to those of females since sex-ratio of ducklings is close to equality 

(Shkyarevick and Nikulen 1979). 

The current levels of ducklings recruited to the fa11 flight in the eider population 

in the Bay of Fundy are not enough to offset the 13% mortality rate estimated for adult 



females of the Atlantic Coast subpopulation in the early 1980s mementz et al. 1996), 

and band recoveries indicate that the survival rate estimates have declined fiom 90% to 

72% between 1989 and 1990 (R. Milton, Nova Scotia Dept. Natural Resources, 

unpublished data, 1998). Although numbers of breeding pairs are unchanged since the 

late 1980's (at Ca. 8,500), the number of ducklings fledging (i.e., recniiting to the fa11 

flight) is now only 45% of what it was 10 years ago, and ducklings produced in the 

Grand Manan Archipelago contribute most potential recruits (44-87%) to the eider 

population in the Bay of Fundy. We still do not know either the juvenile survival rate, or 

the age of first breeding, of Bay of Fundy eiders; yet these are critical components of 

waterfowl population dynamics (Johnson et al. 1992). 

_8-2.3. Management 

The harvest of common eiders (Somateria mollissima dresseri) in the Atlantic 

Flyway rose seven-fold between the 1960's and 1980's (Krohn et al. 1992). Furthemore, 

increasing human pressures such as aquaculture and residential, recreational and 

industrial development (e.g., rockweed harvesting) in coastal habitats, potentially 

threaten eider populations. In both Canada and the United States, planning has begun to 

address the issue of apparent declines in several populations of sea ducks. Al1 syntheses 

of information have demonstrated the lack of basic information on biology needed to 

support current and future management decisions, and there is a general consensus that 

hunting mortality of sea ducks is nearly completely additive to natural rnortality (rather 

than complementary as in most waterfowl hunting) (Caithamer et al. 1998). Current 

hunting regulations are old and allow generous harvest compared to dabbling ducks, yet 

seaducks have a lower tolerance to harvest pressure because their populations and 

reproductive potential are lower. 

The provincial govemment of Nova Scotia has recently eliminated sea ducks 

nom the regular duck season, by reducing bag lirnits and season length in 1998 (Nova 

Scotia Department of Natural Resources); and similar changes have been proposed in the 



United States for 1999 (B. Allen, Maine Dept. Inland Fisheries an Wildlife, pers. cornm., 

1998). It has been suggested that the subspecies of common eider breeding dong the 

Atlantic coast be managed as one unit because band recovenes fiom hunters reveal that 

groups that nest in different geographic areas use the sarne wintering grounds. However, 

band returns fiom breeding colonies indicate that there is no interchange between eiders 

breeding in the Gulf of St. Lawrence (Reed and Erskine 1986), Maine (Wakeley and 

Mendall 1976), and New Brunswick and Nova Scotia (Mawhinney et al. 1997) and 

Newfoundland. Given that the status and management conditions for individual groups 

on the breeding grounds can change rapidly, detailed information on the genetic structure 

and demographics fkom these breeding regions is needed. Molecular genetic data may be 

used to infer levels of gene flow and movements arnong wintering areas, breeding areas, 

or flyways and to identie the breeding areas of birds harvested on winter ranges. This 

would allow wildlife managers to adjust harvest rates, conservation plans, and habitat 

protection measures for common eiders in the Atlantic Flyway. 

Hypotheses put fonvard to explain crèching behaviour for brood-caring females 

include increased reproductive success of adoptive parents, adopted young a d o r  genetic 

parents. Extremely high nesting philopatry of females would lead to close relationships 

among females nesting in a colony. Lower-than-expected nesting philopatry among the 

breeding colonies in New Brunswick, as revealed by banding recaptures, suggests that 

females may not be as closely related as in breeding colonies in Nova Scotia and Maine 

(Mawhinney et al. 1997). Genetic studies would dari@ this situation by showing 

whether females nesting at colonies where females exhibit lower nesting philopatry are 

less closely related than are females at colonies where females are highly philopatric. If 

so, the kin selection explanation for crèching behaviour is weakened. This in tum would 

strengthen the need to find other adaptive explanations for this behaviour. 
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Appendix 1 

Sex determination of great black-backed gulls using morphornetric characters 

Mawhinney, K., and A. W. Diamond. 1999. Sex determination o f  great black-backed gulIs using 
morphometnc characters. Journal of Field Ornithology 70: 206-210. 



Abstract 

We evaluated sexual size dimorphism of great black-backed gulls (Larus 

marinus) fiom a breeding colony in the Bay of Fundy and provide a reliable method for 

predicting the sex of measured individuals. Males were significantly larger than females 

in a11 body measurements. A predictive function using only three linear measurements 

(head length, bill depth and wing length) was more accurate than any single linear 

measure and correctly sexed 99- 100% of the individuals. 



1.1. Introduction 

In ecological and behavioral studies, it is ofien important to know the sex of 

individuals. In sexuaily monomorphic species such as Larids, researchers have 

developed predictive models based on the relationship between body size and sex for 

samples of known individuals (Fox et al. 198 1, Hanners and Patton 1985, Bosch 1996). 

Discriminant functions derived from morphometnc data are commonly used. However, 

these fûnctions can be applied only to the populations fiom which they were derived 

because geographic variation within a species (Threlfall and Jewer 1978, Coulson et al. 

1983, Evans et al. 1993) may limit a fûnction's generality. 

Great black-backed bulls (Larus rnarinzrs) have expanded their range and numbers 

along the eastem Coast of North Amerka since the early 1920s (Drury 1973, 1974) and 

have become quite common. However, little is known about their ecology in this region, 

and no studies have investigated sexual size dimorphism and geographic variation. A 

gull control program in the Bay of Fundy provided a large sample of great black-backed 

gulls (Mawhinney and Diamond unpubl. data) and we used the opportunity to gather 

mophological data on the specimens. n i e  objectives of this paper were to: 1) quanti@ 

sexual size dimorphism in great black-backed gulls; 2) and offer a reliable method for 

determining the sex of great black-backed gulls. 

1.XI. Study Area 

Spnice and Flatpot Island are two islands within the Wolves Archipelago 

(44"56'N, 66"44'W), 12 km offshore from Beaver Harbour, New Brunswick, Canada. 

The dominant vegetation on the islands is balsam fir (Abies balsarnea) and spruce (Picea 

spp.). Breeding seabirds on the two islands include great black-backed gulls, herring 

gulls (Larus argentatus), common eiders (Somateria mollissima) and black guillemots 

(Cepph us gryZZe) . 
I.III. Methods 

In mid-April to early May, great black-backed gulls were removed from Spmce 



and Flatpot Island in New Brunswick in 1996 (Canadian Wildlife Service Scientific Ki11 

Permit No. SK196) through a combination of shooting and nest trapping. Gulls captured 

on the nest (sea bird traps, Mills and Ryder 1979) were killed by cervical dislocation. 

Each bird was weighed to the nearest 25 g with a spring balance and six measures of 

structural size were recorded: (1) head and bill (HL), the maximum distance fiom the bill 

tip to the postenor extremity of the occipital process; (2) bill length PL), from the bill 

tip to the posterior extremity of the lateral side of the bill; (3) culmen (C), nom the bill 

tip to the postenor extremity of the culmen; (4) bill depth (BD), vertical height of the bill 

with the mandibles closed, fiom the gonys; (5) wing length (WL), distance fiom the wrist 

to the tip of the wing with the wing flattened and flexed at the wrist; (6) tarsus length 

(TL), fiom the pit at the posterior junction of the tibiotarsus and the tarsometatarsus to 

the antenor distal end of the tibiotarsus. Al1 measurements were taken to the nearest 1 

mm with callipers except wing length, which was measured to the nearest mm with a flat 

ruler. Ail birds were sexed by dissection. 

Morphometric analyses were performed using log,, transformed data. 

Multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA) were used to determine whether overall 

extemal morphology varied with sex (SAS Institute 1990) and discriminant function 

analyses (DFA) were used to explore the nature of this variation. Gulls were analysed 

with a stepwise DFA of transformed morphometric measurements, entenng at each step 

the measurement that added the most separation between the two sexes (Bosch 1996). 

Results were considered to be non-significant at cc < 0.05. The data of the discriminant 

functions were validated using a jackknife statistical procedure (also called Leave-one- 

out; Lachenbruch and Mickey 1968) in which each individual was classified using a 

function denved fiom the total sample less the individual being classified (e-g., chardine 

and Moms 1989, Arnat et al. 1993). This method produces an unbiased estirnate of the 

success rate of the discriminant functions (Seber 1984). 



1.W. Results 

Male gulls were larger than females in a11 body measurements in both breeding 

populations @ c 0.00 1, Table 1.1). Head length was the most usefûl single measurement 

in discriminating between sexes, correctly identifying 97% of females and 99% of males 

(Table Ln). Stepwise DFA found that the combined function using head length, bill 

depth and wing Iength correctly identified the sex of 99% of al1 females and 100% of al1 

males. The resulting function was: 

Equation 1: DI = 73.4610gloHL + 18.6410g,,BD + 32.971ogl0WL - 3.3 11og,,B2 

- 233.51 (p = 0.001, f= 0.91); 

where values of Dl c O identified females and values of D, > O identified males. Because 

head length and bill depth are common measurements recorded for gulls we derived a 

function based on these measurements. The resulting function was: 

Equation 2: D, = 82.6910gloHL + 18.0310gloBD - 203.06 @ = 0.00 1, ?= 0.89). 

This function had slightly less discriminatory power but was able to correctly classi& 

97% of the jackknifed classifications. 

I.V. Discussion 

As in other gull species (Monaghan et al. 1983, Evans et al. 1993, Bosch 1996) 

male great black-backed gulls were larger than females. The predictive function, using 

three linear measurements relatively easy to record in the field, was more accurate than 

any single Iinear measure. Despite the relative ability of some linear measurements (bill 

lengths and tarsus) to predict sex accurately, some were not selected in the stepwise DFA 

because their inclusion in the function did not improve its accuracy. The absence of 

some of the more accurate measurements (e.g., bill lengths) may be explained by the 

presence in the fünction of another measurement which was both more accurate and 

closely correlated widi bill lengths (Le., head length). 

Wing length is the most difficult of the three measurements to take on adult great 

black-backed gulls in the field. Therefore, a function requiring only the two important 



head measurements was determined (Table 1-11). While this function had slightly less 

discriminatory power, it was able to classi@ correctly 100% of the jacklcnifed 

classifications. The power of head Iength and bill depth to discriminate sex agrees with 

studies of other gull species (Fox et al. 198 1, Hanners and Patton 1985, Bosch 1996). 

However, it should be used with caution as biIl depth c m  Vary with age (CouIson et al. 

198 1). To improve the degree of accuracy, the combined fbnction using three 

measurements should be used. 
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Table LI. Means (k SD) of linear measurements (mm) taken nom adult great black- 

backed gulls collected nom their breeding temtory on the Wolves Archipelago, New 

Brunswick, 1996. 

New Brunswick MANOVA 

Females Males 

Measuement (n = 108) (n = 78) F 

Head Iength 136.4k3.4 149.2&3 -6 610.788 -=O.OO 1 

Bill lengthl 90.2&5. 1 98.954.9 121.492 ~ 0 . 0 0  1 

Culmen 6 1.3k3.5 67.823.6 144.02 <O.OO 1 

Bill depth 24. Itl .O 26.5k1.6 167.076 c0.00 1 

Wing length 468.4k1.4 495.9+1.3 188.037 <O.OO 1 

Tarsus length 77.2k3.1 82.7L4.3 96.26 ~0.00 1 



Table 1.11. Accuracy of sexing great black-backed gulls in New Brunswick by 

discriminant analysis using single measurements or combined fimctions. 

Jackknifed classifications 

(n = 186) 

Variable 3 Females Males 

Head length (HL) 0.88 97% (105/108) 99% (77/78) 

Bill lengthl (BI) 0.63 87%(94/108) 86%(67/78) 

Culmen (C) 0.66 87% (94/108) 83% (65/78) 

Bill depth P D )  0.69 94% (l01/108) 85% (66/78) 

Wing length (WL) 0.71 82%(89/108) 90%(70/78) 

Tarsus length (TL) 0.59 83% (90/108) 88% (68/78) 

D, = 70.2610g,,,HL+ 1 8.5310gmBD+ 0.91 99% (107/108) 100% (78/78) 

3 1.9 1 logI0WL-23 0.66 

D,= 82.6910g,~HL+18.0310g,,BD-203.06 0.89 97% (105/108) 97% (76/78) 



Appendix II 

The use of energy, fat and protein resewes by breeding great black-backed gulls 

Mawhinney, K., A. W. Diamond, and F. P. Kehoe. 1999. The use of energy, fat and protein reserves by 
breeding great black-backed gulls, Canadian Journal of Zoology. In press. 



Abstract 

Changes in weight (adjusted for body size) and nutrient reserves were exarnined 

in adult male and femaie great black-backed gulls fiom arriva1 at the colony to one week 

prior to the fledging of young. During the pre-laying penod, males lost approximately as 

much of their pre-breedmg fat reserves as females gain in weight, suggesting that males 

contributed substantial energy to the reproductive investment of the pair. We did not 

analyze pre-breeding females for fat or protein, but based on the weight fat correlation, 

pre-breeding females likely put on fat which was allocated to egg formation. However, 

their overall loss in weight was equal only to the accumulation prior to laying, suggesting 

that increased body reserves serve breeding directly as capital costs for clutch formation. 

In contrast, males did not regain pre-breeding weights until pre-fledging, suggesting that 

costs associated with pre-breeding activity by males were larger than those for females. 

Once the clutch was completed, both sexes camïed comparable reserves and neither sex 

filly regained to pre-breeding levels. Female weights at the end of the chick-rearing 

penod were lower than those during or before incubation, while males had recovered to 

their pre-breeding weights (adjusted for body size) by this time. 



11.1. Introduction 

Egg production has been shown to make considerable nutritional and energetic 

demands in gulls (Lancs spp.) despite their comparatively large body size (Riclclefs 1974, 

Robbins 198 1, Houston et al. 1983, Salzer and Larkin 1 WO), and in most species, 

females bear the heavier energetic cost of reproduction (O'Connor 1980, Houston et al. 

1983, Norstrom et al. 1986, f ierotti and Annett 1990, Hario et al. 1991). In general 

females, because they produce the clutch of eggs, have higher nutrient demands and costs 

than males that invest only their sperm. However, for gulls parental investment includes 

both the cost of gamete production and the cost of parental care. There is growing 

evidence that males contribute substantially to parental care in several larid species 

(Burger and Beer 1975, Burger 198 1, Southem 198 1, Butler and Janes-Butler 1983). The 

contribution that males make to parental care should be reflected in changes in nutrient 

reserves during the breeding season. 

Burger (1 987) found support for selection favounng equalized parental 

investment in hemng gulls (Larus argentatus) during the entire breeding season in terms 

of behaviour activities that directly or indirectly affected the reproductive success during 

the entire breeding season. The pre-laying investment of males in this species involved 

chiefly temtonal behaviour and courtship feeding, which can provide up to 67% of the 

minimum energy requirements of female hemng gulls (Norstrom et al. 1986). Hario et 

al. (199 1 )  found that despite considerable variation in lipid reserves between sexes 

during the period fiom colony occupation to laying, male and female hemng gulls were 

energetically equivalent (i-e., carried similar fat and protein reserves) by the end of 

incubation. Houston et al. (1983) found that lipid stores did not differ between non- 

breeding and laying lesser black-backed gulls (L. fuscus), whereas in hemng gulls the 

loss of fat reserves during laying was larger than the accumulation pnor to laying (Hario 

et al. 1991). Houston et al. (1983) also found that femaIe lesser black-backed gulls lost a 

significant proportion of stored proteins during the early stage of clutch formation, 



whereas Hario et al. (1 99 1) and Bolton (1 99 1) did not find any difference in protein 

between sexes in hemng gulls and lesser black-backed gulls, respectively. 

Butler and JanesButler (1 983) suggested that parental investment by the sexes 

was equal despite qualitative and quantitative differences in behaviour of great black- 

backed gulls during the pre- and post-hatch periods. Following clutch completion, 

female great black-backed gulls (L. marinus) invest more time in both territorial 

attendance and incubation, while males engage in more agonistic behaviour before chicks 

hatch; during the post-hatch penod, there were no sexual differences in territorial 

attendance, brooding, or fiequency of chick feedings(But1er and Janes-Butler 1983). 

We investigated differences in energy reserves between male and female great 

bIack-backed gulls nesting on the Wolves Archipelago in the Bay of Fundy, New 

Brunswick, Canada, where gulls on two islands were culled to reduce interspecific 

predation on eider (Somateria mollissima) ducklings in 1996 (Mawhinney and Diamond 

1999). This provided us with the opportunity to examine weight change and size of 

endogenous nutrient reserves in male and female great black-backed gulls during the 

period from colony occupation to one week pnor to the fledging of young. The 

objectives of the study were to: (i) examine how energy reserves changed according to 

breeding phase; (ii) evaluate male and female costs in t ems  of their use of nutrient 

reserves, and; (iii) test whether the pattern of nutrient use in the two sexes supports 

Burger's (1987) hypothesis of equal parental investment. 

11.11. Methods 

From nid-April to early May 1996, great black-backed gulls were collected fi-om 

Spruce and Flatpot Islands (44*56N, 66O44'W) through a combination of shooting (n = 

1 19) and nest trapping (n = 126) (Canadian Wiïdlife Service Scientific Ki11 Permit No. 

SK196). Gulls captured on the nest (sea bird traps, Mills and Ryder 1979) were killed by 

cervical dislocation. Each bird was weighed to the nearest 25 g with a spnng balance and 

three measures of structural size were recorded: (1) head and bill, the maximum distance 



f?om the bill tip to the posterior extremity of the occipital process; (2) bill length, nom 

the bill tip to the posterior extremity of the lateral side of the bill; (3) wing length, 

distance fiom the wrist to the tip of the wing with the wing flattened and fîexed at the 

wrist. Al1 rneasurements were taken to the nearest 1 mm with callipers except wing 

length, which was measured with a flat stopped d e r .  Al1 birds were sexed by dissection 

and the oviducts of females were examined for follicle development. Gastro-intestinal 

tracts were removed to examine parasite load (M. Burt, University of New Brunswick, 

unpublished data, 1998) and carcasses were fiozen for subsequent anaiysis. 

Of 245 great black-backed gulls collected, the timing of laying and incubation 

start were known for 109 females and 69 males. Each gull was assigned to one of five 

periods of the breeding cycle. Pre-breeding: birds coflected on the staging area 1 to 3 

weeks before the fmt eggs were laid in the colony. Layin~  stae: birds taken at nests with 

one egg or fernaIes having one developing ovum in the oviduct but no post-ovulatory 

foilicles. Layine endincubation start: birds taken at nests with females either having the 

third egg in the oviduct or incubating a full clutch of three for the 1" or 41h days; males 

were categorized according to the category of their mate. Incubation: birds incubating 

fiom > 4 days after laying to the end of incubation at 28 days. Pre-fled~ing: birds 

collected fiom nests with chicks one week pnor to fledging. 

A sub-sarnple of the whole carcasses (excluding gastrointestinal tracts) of gulls 

were thawed and ground with a blender (WhirlingR, model 7005), then oven-dried to 

constant weight at 80°C (Kerr et al. 1982). The dry hornogenate was weighed and then 

ground to a powder in an electric coffee grinder (MoulinexR, model 505). Lipid 

(hereafter fat) was removed from an 8-10 g sub-sample of powdered homogenate, using 

petroleum ether in a modified Soxhlet apparatus for 8 hours (Dobush et al. 1985). The 

weight of the lean dry sample was subtracted fiom the dry weight of the original sample 

to obtain the weight of fat in the sample. Each lean dry sarnple was transferred to an 

ashing crucible and placed in a fumace at 550°C for 8 hours. The remaining ash was 



weighed and divided by the weight of the lean dry sample to obtain the percent of ash in 

each sarnple. Total body fat was determined by multiplying the dned body weight of a 

gull by the proportion of fat in the subsarnple of homogenate. Total body ash was 

determined by muItip1ying the proportion of ash in the sarnple by the lean dry body 

weight of a gull. Ash-fiee lean dry weight (a measure of protein content) was calculated 

as the dry carcass weight minus total body fat and total body ash. 

Total body weight, fat and protein were corrected for structural size using the fxst 

principal component @Cl) scores from an analysis of the correlation matnx of log- 

transformed morphological variables (head, bill, wing) (Alisauskas and Ankney 1 987, 

Hanson et aL 1990). Body weight, fat and protein were adjusted for variation in 

structural size by two techniques. The sirnplest method was to include PCI scores 

(Rising and Somers 1989, Freedman and Jackson 1990) as a covariate in the statistical 

model. The other method involved regressing weight, fat and protein on the PC 1 score 

and using the residuals for each bird to calculate a new value, Yi, which is corrected for 

body size. The.equation is as follows: corrected body weight = residual + mean body 

weight, or Yi = Y,,, - ((a + b(PC1)) + Y,,> (Alisauskas and Ankney 1987, Hanson et ai. 

1990). This technique was used for the purposes of examining the changes in weight, fat 

and protein during the different breeding phases in Fig. 11.1 and 11-11. Hereafter, weight, 

fat and protein will refer to these indices corrected for structural size. Analyses of 

variance (ANOVA) were used to determine if weight, fat and protein differed between 

breeding phases for each sex, or between sexy within each breeding phase. 

To examine the relationship between weight, fat and protein during incubation, 

analysis of covariance (ANCOVA, SYSTAT, Wilkinson 1988) was performed to test for 

the independent effects of size @Cl), time (days into incubation) and sex. ANCOVA 

procedures were based on type III sums of squares. This procedure tests for the effect of 

an independent variable in the model on the dependent variable by adjusting for the 

effects of al1 other independent variables (SAS Institute Inc. 1990). Higher order 



interactions were excluded fiom the statistical mode1 if they were non-significant and had 

no biological importance. 

II-III. Results 

PC1 accounted for 75% of the variation in gull morphology and was characterized 

by the following eigenvectors: head and bill 0.93; bill 0.85; wing 0.8 1. Weight was 

correlated with fat in both sexes (males: r, = 0 . 6 3 , ~  < 0.001, n = 55; females: r, = 0.65, p 

c 0.00 t, n = 83). Weight correlated significantly with protein in females (r, = 0.6 1, p < 

0.001, n = 83), but not in males (r, = 0.20, p c 0.14, n = 55). Weight and protein varied 

with body size and sex, but not with time, during incubation (Table 11.1 and 11.11). The 

amount of variation explained by the weight x time relationship ( p  = 0.06) was only 0.02. 

Both weight and protein increased with body size @ < 0.00 1 in both cases, ? = 0.63 and 

0.68 respectively). Fat did not Vary with body size, sex or time during incubation @ > 

0.05 in al1 cases). Budget constraints limited the number of carcasses analyzed for fat 

and protein content and unfortunately carcasses from the pre-breeding and pre-fledging 

phases were not anaIyzed. 

In females, al1 three condition indices varied between breeding phases (weight: F 

= 13.40,p < 0.001, n = 109; fat: F = 4 . 8 5 , ~  < 0.002, n=83; protein: F = 2 . 4 4 , ~  < 0.05, n 

= 83). Weight and fat followed the same general pattern, increasing fiom pre-breeding to 

clutch initiation followed by a decline in each successive phase of the breeding cycle 

(Fig. 11.1 and 11-11). Protein also declined following clutch initiation but began to increase 

during incubation (Fig. 11.11). In males, both weight and fat varied during the breeding 

phases (weight: F = 5.86, p < 0.001, n = 169; fat: F = 9.67, p 4 0.00 1, n = 55). Weights 

declined during early laying, remained stable thoughout the late stages of laying and 

incubation, and increased by pre-fledging (Fig. 11.1). Pre-breeding season declines in fat 

continued through the late stages of laying but began to recover by incubation (Fig. ILII). 

Protein did not Vary during the breeding season in males (F = 0.60, p = 0.62, n = 55) (Fig. 

11-11). Weights were significantly lower during incubation than in the pre-breeding 



season in males (F = 10.94, p = 0.003), but not in females (F = 2.54, p = 0.12). Pre- 

fledging weights (R = 1.69 kg & 0.08 SD, n = 6) wcre sigfnificantly lower than pre- 

breeding season weights (R = 1.59 kg + O. 1 1 SD, n = 12) (F = 3.45, p = 0.03) in females, 

but not in males (Z = 1.8 1 kg t 0.17 SD, n = 20) (F = 0.84, p = 0.37). 

Pre-breeding weights did not differ between male and female gulls (Table 1I.EII). 

Weight (Fig. II.I), fat and protein (Fig. 11.11) were higher in female gulls at the beginning 

of laying, but did not differ between sexes by the end of Laying (Table IT-III). During 

incubation, weight and protein were higher in males, but fat did not differ between the 

sexes. Weights of males were significantly higher than females in the pre-fledging 

penod (Table II.IEZ). 

1iI.W. Discussion 

Fluctuations in overall weight can be a reliable indicator of changes in fat 

reserves in many birds (McEwan and Whitehead 1984, Johnson et al. 1985). In general, 

fat accounts for the greatest variation in body mass (Witter and Cuthill 1993). 

Fluctuations in weight reflected changes in both fat and protein reserves in female great 

black-backed gulls, but only of fat in males. The importaaice of protein for egg 

production in females has been demonstrated in a wide range of species, such as red- 

billed quelea (Quelea queieu) (Jones and Ward 1976), lesser snow goose (Chen 

caem lescens caendescens) (Ankney and MacInnes 1 97 8 3 and lesser black-backed gull s 

(Houston et al. 1983). The prime source for endogenous protein is the pectoral muscle 

(Biem 1990). In al1 these species, there was a decline in pectoral muscle protein 

associated with egg formation, and potential clutch size has been shown to be positively 

correlated with flight muscle condition in pre-laying female lesser black-backed gulls 

(Houston et al. 1983). 

Great black-backed gull weights varied considerably dunng the breeding season, 

and males and females appeared to have distinct patterns of mass variation. There have 

been no studies on pre-breeding activities in great black-backed gulls, but in other gulls, 



male are more active in temtorial defense than femdes, and they also feed the female 

fkequently pnor to egg laying (Burger 1987, Niebuhr 198 1, Tasker and Mills 198 1). 

Decreased fat and weight in male great black-backed gulls in the pre-breeding period is 

presumably due to higher '2ip-fiont" investment in territorial defense, courtship and 

feeding (Burger 1987, Norstrom et al, 1986), suggesting that males contribute 

substantially to female fattening, and by doing so they invest directly in the clutch. Male 

great black-backed gulls Iost approxirnately as much of their pre-breeding fat reserves as 

females gained in weight during the pre-laying period. We did not analyze pre-breeding 

females for fat or protein, but based on the weight-fat correlation, pre-breeding females 

likely put on fat which was clearly allocated weight to egg formation. However, their 

overall loss in weight was equal only to the accumulation prior to laying (Fig. ILI), 

suggesting that increased body reserves serve breeding directly as capital costs for clutch 

formation. Thus the initial heavy investment of energy reserves by females in clutch 

formation is only apparent. In contrast, males did not regain their pre-breeding weights 

until pre-fledging, suggesting that costs associated with pre-breeding activity by males 

were Iarger than those for females. 

In contrast to what has been observed in hemng gulls (Hario et al. 199 l), we 

found that female great black-backed gulls lost a significant proportion of stored proteins 

during laying. Hario et al. (199 1) suggested that hemng gulls did not deplete 

endogenous protein because most of the protein required for clutch formation came from 

protein-rich exogenous food sources. Great black-backed gulls on the Wolves 

Archipelago feed largely on Iow protein anthropogenic food sources in the early stages of 

breeding (Gilliland 1990), and therefore, must depend on endogenous protein for clutch 

formation. Protein remained unchanged in males throughout the breeding season; 

extensive depletion of endogenous protein might reduce the mass of flight muscles (Blem 

1990) and would clearly be maladaptive for males during this phase as they are more 

active in temtorial defense than females (Butler and Janes-Butler 1983). 



Once the clutch was completed both sexes were nutritionally equivalent and 

neither sex replenished endogenous reserves during incubation. Lower weights of 

incubating females were related to differences in protein rather than fat. Fat reserves in 

males did show some recovery (though not statistically significant) during incubation; by 

contrast, female weights declined over the remainder of the breeding season, although 

there was no change within the incubation period when it was considered separately. 

However, the recovery of protein fiom the losses associated with clutch formation 

masked further declines in fat d u h g  this period (Fig. II.11). Sexual differences in energy 

expenditure of great black-backed gulls during incubation may reflect qualitative and 

quantitative differences in behaviour (Butler and Janes-Butler 1983). Butler and Janes- 

Butler (1983) found that female great black-backed gulls invested more time in territorial 

attendance and incubation, white males engaged in more agonistic behaviour before 

chick hatching. Burger (1 987) showed equitability in hemng gulls during incubation, 

allowing both sexes to replenish their endogenous stores during incubation (Hario et al. 

199 1). 

Fernales weighed less at the end of the chick-rearîng period than during 

incubation and pre-breeding weights, while males had recovered to their pre-breeding 

weights. Butler and Janes-Butler (1983) found no sexual differences in temtorial 

attendance, brooding, or frequency of chick feedings dunng the first 20 days post-hatch 

in great black-backed gulls. Burger (1981), however, reported that although both sexes 

of hemng gulls contribute equal investment early in the post-hatch period, sexual 

differences in investment patterns developed as chicks grew older. Sexual differences in 

spitefil and altruistic behaviour have been observed in both hemng and westem gulls (L. 

- occidentalis) (Pierotti 198 1). Male westem gulls not only are responsible for the bulk of 

temtonal defense, but also feed chicks more often than do females (Pierotti 198 1). Our 

results suggest that the females' costs by the end of chick rearing are greater than those 

of males- This pattern of mass Ioss could arise if there were exceptionally high energy 



demands on the female during brooding. A loss of energy reserves related to differing 

reproductive roles afier hatching has been observed in female arctic skuas (Slercorarius 

parasiticus) (Phillips and Fumess 1997). 

Our results differ from Burger's (1 987) conclusion of equal parental investment 

by the sexes of he&g gulls during the breeding season in that male and female great 

black-backed gulls in the Bay of Fundy are not energetic equivalents at the end of the 

breeding season. However, the relative significance of male and femaIe contributions in 

terms of parental investment rnay be equal in tems of their overall contribution to the 

breeding period. Periods of physiological decline and recovery of each sex may vaxy 

during the different breeding phases in such a way that the overall reproductive success 

of the breeding pair is ensured. 

Female body condition in birds is thought to be an important determinant of 

reproductive success, with females in better condition laying earlier and producing more, 

better quality, or larger eggs (Houston et al. 1983, JWinen and Ylimaunu 1986, 

Meathrel and Ryder 1987, Bolton et al. 1993, Viiiuela 1997). Females should therefore 

maximize energy or protein reserves prior to egg laying (Bolton et al. 1993). Early in the 

breeding season, food for great black-backed gulls on the Wolves Archipelago is limited 

to low quality resources of intertidal prey and human refuse (Gilliland 1990). Loss of 

energy reserves through courtship feeding by males may ensure that females attain the 

energy reserves necessary to ensure a successful clutch. Females of many seabird 

species that do not attain a threshold mass often do not attempt to breed (Shaw 1986, 

Weimerskirch 1992). 

Parental quality is important in determining chick survival, especially for a 

species with a comparatively long fledging period in which the young are fed by both 

parents (Bolton 199 1). At the begiming of incubation and chick rearing, female energy 

reserves with respect to weight are equal to pre-breeding levels, allowing her to take on 

more temtorial attendance and incubation than males during the incubation penod 



(Butler and Janes-Butler 1983), thus ensuring that the clutch will hatch successfully. The 

recovery of energy reserves in fernales is presurnably delayed until after the chicks have 

fledged, when protein-nch hemng (Clzipea harengus) stocks in the study area are high. 

Herring is the major prey item for gulls during the later half of chick rearing (Gilliland 

1990) and stocks remain in the study area until well into the fa11 (Stephenson et al. 1993). 
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Table 11.1 Analysis of covariance among factors affecthg body weight of great black- 

backed gulls dunng incubation on the Wolves Archipelago, 1996. 

p- -- - - 

Dependent variable = Weight 

Source of variation df F P 

Date 

Sex 

Body size (PC 1) 

Table 11-11. Analysis of covariance arnong factors affectuig protein of great black-backed 

gulk during incubation on the Wolves Archipelago, 1996. 

Dependent variable = Protein 

Source of variation d f 

Date 

Sex 

Body size (PC1) 



Table 1I.m. Differences between male and female great black-backed gulb in weight, fat 

and protein (corrected for differences in stmctural size, PC 1) during different breeding 

phases on the Wolves Archipelago, 1996 (significant differences in boldface). 

Weight Fat Protein 

n F P n F P n F P 

Pre-breeding 21 1.82 0.19 - - - - - - 
Laying start 16 24.45 0.001 12 7.82 0.02 12 6.4 0.03 

Laying endl 

Incubation start 26 . O 0.96 21 1.74 0.2 21 0.7 0.42 

Incubation 98 8.92 0.004 92 1.62 0.21 92 8.3 0.005 

Pre-fledging 21 20.05 0.001 - - - - - - 



Weight (kg) corrected for structural size (PCI ) 



Pre- Laying Laying Incubation 
breeding start end 

Fig. 11-11. Changes in fat (g) and protein (g) (corrected for structural size, PCl) in male (open circles) 

and female (closed circles) great black-backed gulls dunng the different breeding 
190 

phases. Mean 2 1 SE. 




